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E im  P. Bi^aiiy, U,S, *4AUt*at 
iwve «cTeUi-y toe ta r  eaiWTD 
♦.ffau's, bAi deeicd tfaar itie 
MA'iiiifM. tfa* U.S. d iu u a je r  »i- 
ta fk e d  t*y N'CsrUi \ ’l«toaiue»« pa- 
uc-l-iorpecb boau , tyi4 «jay p a rt 
m  «.Eeg«d a t t a c k i«» Viet 
Nam liiija i*  by '&Xj(k V itt Kaxa
la  a tfeie%‘%j**ss i a t  « r  v t « w 
I 'b .^ id ay  Buady aaid. tke
t ’ciiea State* i* ’‘M m m iy  pre- 
'pAi&i to *>el m « k f f e  m -jo h tt 
el ■**>"*'“' la  ike evefit c l  *ay 
Kub'Ury filtack* m  tMe 
UiJLt e l vlt i'.w<«uiieai*»l
•Nveia Viet SaiJi
Me de«.ic4 lejaaU  
a :itd  t’ji U S Wayae
Mcj»e. 'Deiis • l&H tfce
South Viet Kam
Walts On Alert
SAiGOfi lC P f-F ie« u fc r l ia j .-  
G m . Kgiiyea ilM iia  
a *taU e l eiiicr*
UiuAriae C'l' m m sicm tt  » ill b e ; t&atjdktMM. tk t f  ib tm
Isppiiea.'" liiC deeiee n-.i. Stepi*5s k «  ii by a»w. Hwi Jtmeri««B
ai'iii be taken ta tw tc c i Uit. Icix llifkee tetut {liAM WeiMe* 
f tiic y  l«i*.y ikM p a r te d  t t a t  ’ pc<s;»:J.»tKm, ' e>-p<ecitiiy Vs la«*si»y .
Saetk V m  N aia m ay be ’' s - ; e%««kte,*i *ir •lyi.ik* fax«a tSwti rfc l.
o r a i l a c t ^  a t « y  Urn*,;; ^
’* 1 ^  erwcua fea* *«»£*, i A lter le a d ii^  t&e A«*tree « » i i L i a i  r a d u  ka*«
k e ie  - m e  ^ e e * »  . ' i u  ■: k A a iA  fe;il t e p ,« t r i *  ke  ̂ U A fee
dea'aie ifce dealiay cl v'.if tu ix it  »e*»e lue U»e lltSi 
I p«*.̂ .'4e " tar'cter i,vti,.';5:Vw^*t
Ifee a.£j:‘K-T̂ %f*0 '',fei cl ira« *lai« ■; Syei K asi 
j t l  ea ie ip e sfy  catr.e a t  a »s,i-'■ At i«ie Vtei Kaisi'U.-yckr. ■Sx*sas 
MiA.ii* wa* V) A tt'.eiifaa beie Viet£*mes.e' kar**  j-*.ts’.aifeei cb
' H* to i l  Kuk* t i l  Ike tx A it o ti a  tajA n a a* pre- ' l - i l  a k i t  k . i  U-S„ l i r f
iKtsf'tii Vwi Nam d^iriis.| ao ak  = m atia 'e  »ial U»at iNe de-UU* iii-l.> i«y  Hit Cij£i;.m-.LisU . «ti
Ju c k  i i i t  F tiday  by Suc-lk V ir l j^ e . |e  la m t  piariUiii; lU g t-  ‘ *->Jd iaUick aa  aliac* *i k a s t '.N a m  ir-.a.tUt*d la m a iia lJu a  fcar 
;K |m  w n iih ip  agaiait the  K cn b j Kbayk toad Americas, Ancbas-Sfor ike p a r i« i .  Cfct im io i  U S  ; mh.it ike Uiaied StalM  Miy* 
|V iei Kam  c-oast, jaartiw Gea MaxaeCi D  T i>ior ■ a a c tie r  e«»d il liie Nccia V eet-sac/e  u riiia tiJ  ttvicA* u
J iiaiaiy i-iid l ie  NosriN Vielia»*}^j^ (Sepcily, U. A k a u  i v t u - ; fca?5ie4.e fcad t m i v i  m  ac^et t Kaiicisal aaiea* by KartN Viet* 
;• meae asaen^UiSt S>ulh V i e t f t a * | U O a  iM ra a ii  cl b;* l» le * -k n e r  it»e US, leiaicatojry U a i ik ! i.*m,eae paUtd Uaat*
.; m tie  sma.il tacala itiacAed to a ic io j i ie  me ea.ici itfcv y j li'^i cl 'Uie.ii *s»i i U S. *ai'siiii»i,
Us.laiid* o il ttie ccsJtal til; KurOi I
,x:»cifc4et5'tfc;:.a4 V&a U.S. fee
Ijvt.*. tv l  UmMM
1 '^  f«4j,att4<# cl Qsa** p«M%«ya* 
l i j i j  *.»» me imtmm-m i^vMmmy 
a be a Piea«*ie£l tjl4«*’*4
i»le T y e * d » y  l i i k l  t&« *tf 
a fa u itl tbe K'yrtA \'W t
iViei Natit m  iNe ii!4b! f t  July
' si
PRAIRIE VISITORS HONORED IN KELOWNA
M tyor R. R. P ttkiEK jo i**- 
MRKU « frui! bu*, ccxatesy of 
U» KeJw*'** i i e U i k i f  Aaiaxn. 
•  laufi, to M,f, *M  Mr*. Gieka 
Tiiykir, td  W*»oU.. Sauk. The 
Tuyksr* eiaauea. M iiiof
ef the neek  italjiy by t!ie Kel- 
0»E* VilJtof tfKl Ccii3*m'.iO£l 
l*i_ieiy. Al'.ltoMjSSi Uie> tii". e 
Ijeeti \ijititi4f ihe O kju taiaa  lor 
tfce 1**1 week, they j^ist *i- 
»ed la K tk )» n t, T hu  i» Ujeifru<
f i i i t  Uip la  the V atky  *i;d 
Utey were unpresiejd by the 
“'lieautilul acraery . 1*at lies 
a r4  p * ik s .'' The Tayluxi a te  
beifli eflteruused m d  iifesexil-
*si with .|;fi-s today by Kek 
owB» busiaessrs Th-u w the 
l.ta!d la a tetie*. cl etghl sui* 
tors leiBg ha:,io.i'rd by Kel- 
Oi*'B.a.—-tC yurirr Photo*
Au A lt'.e ttfan  *jit.*e*2*.satt s a i l  
I U S. t if i i  iiU  CMtisidtse^ the aft'
I ia?*,li»i'enirEl *B iiitcfi.s l a l t i i f  
l t d  th e  Sit îOth V ie t6.aEt.ese gOl >
} ef BEiteBt.
i *11 n  le iu its  la  cacxe e tlr« j* «
‘ pit?*ee'\:U«i c l li.e w«f a a l  va- 
if te a se d  Ki‘L»l*.ii,tat4?ce, toetj :t'» *j 
I |CAjd thiEg.” be said. I
{ l l t e  {;rt>t!*.!"*ucc la e fleet* 
jj.U ced w -U t Viet N aja ureier j 
UNITED NATIONS fA P i-R e - j  ttia iua l law M f a i*  tt'tot*.ry | 
laKiBg h ii Stand s.lighily, Prcsi- C'sx-rt* jurudiiruc*e oser ail
Makarios
Unbends
Four KKK Members Held 
For Shooting Of Negro
ATHENS. Ga. (AP> — F o u fjta ta , grand d r a g o n  of 
•  hue m en were a rre sted  by the Georgia KKK. said he did 
FB I T hursday night in connec-
tloo W ith the slaying of a Wasb- 
Ingtoo. D C .. Negro educaUowist 
killed by a shotgun blast as be 
drove through a ru ra l Georgia 
a rea . Tha FBI said the men 
w ere m em ber* of the Ku Klu* 
Klan.
U.S. Commiislcmer G i r a r d  
Hawkins said one of the four— 
Ja m e s  S. Lackey. 28—adm itted 
com plicity In the death  of Lem­
uel Penn, an a rm y  reserve  Ueu- 
tenant-cokmcl slain Ju ly  II as 
he drove along a northeast 
G eorgia highway near Colbert. 
H aw kins said Lackey impli­
ca ted  the  others.
*Th«y w ere held In Jail under 
bonds o f 123,000 each after ar- 
ra lg n m ea t before Hawkins on 
charges fUed under the new 
Civil R lghU A c t
M eanwhile, s ta te  authorities 
looked into the possibility of 
filing m urder charges against 
Lackey, a gas sta tion  a ttendant; 
H e rb e rt O uest. 37. a garage op­
era to r; Cecil W illiam M yers, a 
yarn-p icker and laborer; and 
Joseph  Howard Sim s, 41, a m a 
chinlst, all of Athens.
FB I D irector J .  E d g ar Hoover 
announced the  a rre s ts  In Wash 
Ington, clim axing an intensive 
three-w eek hunt for the slayers.
Penn w as killed when a vchl 
c lc  pulled alongside and two 
shotgun b lasts w ere fired into 
his c a r
The FB I com plaint said three 
of the m en. Lackey. M yers and 
Sim s, "d id  shoot and kill" Penn. 
All four w ere charged  with con­
sp iring  to " I n j u r  e. oppress, 
th rea ten  and Intim idate” Penn
Hoover said Sims was ar 
re s ted  a t  the Athens headquar 
te rs  of the K lavcrn No. 244 of 
the  United Klnns of America 
Incorporated , Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan.
Hoover said G uest's garage 
h ad  been a frequent gathering
flace for meml>crs of the Klan. le  said  Guest and two other 
m en w ere arrestcrl last June  21 
in a shooting incident when gun 
shot* w ere fired Into a Negnr 
residence in Athens. G uest was 
found guilty of d isorderly  con 
d u c t and  sentenced to serve 100 
d ay s o r  pay IlSO fine. He paid 
th e  fine.
Calvin C raig of Stone Moun
the)ring  a bell," he to ld , but " the  
not Klan hss »o doggtme m any jk tv  
know if the men w ere Klan pie ntjwadays, I just don 't 
m em bers. "T heir nam es dcn’t know."
Montreal Crash 
Kills 5  Men
MONT ORFORD, Que. (CP) 
F iv e  m en travelling  to Mont 
re a l w ere killwl Thursday when 
th e  c a r  In which they were rid  
ing  w ent out of control and 
sm ashed  Into a tree.
The m en w ere returning from 
w ork on a stre tch  of the E ast­
e rn  Tbwnshtpa toll road being 
constructed  betw een M ontreal 
and  Sherbrooke.
. . .  And 8  More Die 
In Ohio Pileup
Washington C o u r t  House 
Ohio (AIM—E ight |»er»ons wore 
killed when tw*u ca rs  collide'i 
IwMlwMi n ear h e re  la te  T b u r f  
d i ^  night.
O fficers said  the  c ra sh  a i^a iv  
tn tl)b  occurred when a  north­
bound c a r ca rry in g  the Rntr 
.voung m en crossed  over Into 
th a  aouthbound la n a  o ( tlralflo,
APPEAL COURT JUDGE CRITICAL 
ABOUT HANDLING OF HAASE TRIAL
VANCOUVER (C P i-A n  Appeal Court Judge Thursday 
criticized Mr. Ju stice  H. A. McLean for his handling of the 
capital m urder tr ia l of la w re n c e  H erm an H aase of Kelowna.
Mr. Justice  T. G. N orns m ade his com m ents in his w rit­
ten di.s.scnting Judgment on the appeal of H aase against his 
conviction in the deatli of Donna M argaret Ring, 14, near 
her Mabel I-ake reso rt home last Oct. 7.
The *n>cai court, in a m ajority  decision Wcdne.sday, 
rejected  H safe ’s appeal. Mr. Ju stice  T . G. N o rrb  was the 
only dis-'cnting Judge.
In his w ritten rca.sons, M r. Justice  Norris said a sta te­
m ent by M r. Ju stice  McLean that " it  was not open .season 
on little g irls" was m ost inflam m atory during the trial, 
particu larly  in view of the photograph* of the bodies which 
were before the Jury.
He ab o  said the wcakne.sscs in circum stantial evidence 
of indecent assau lt w ere lost sight of in the m ass and detail 
of evidence of the killing.
H aase is scheduled to  bo hanged Sept. 1.
C le rg p en  
Set Free
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. ( A P ) -  
Nine clergym en, jailed since 
Monday oo three • year - old 
" f re e d o m  r id e r"  convictions, 
were relea.sed Thursday night 
Municijwl Judge John Hudd, 
who convicted the men of un­
lawful assem bly In 1961. com ­
muted the 6<kday sentences to 
tim e serv ed.
He called them  to his court­
room from  their cells and said 
go back N orth w here they 
have rio ts ."
The six white and three Ne­
gro clergym en were arrested  
while testing com pliance with 
U S . In te rsta te  Com m erce 
Commi.ssion o rder wiping out 
segregation at local transjxirta- 
tion term inals. T h e y  were 
Iiicked up when they refused to 
leave a segregated  restau ran t 
at T allahassee Airport.
Prominent Britons Oppose 
Backing 01 U.S. Retaliation
LONDON (R euters) — Five 
prom inent Britons today criti­
cized " th e  unqualified endorse­
m en t" given to A m erican a ir  ac­
tion in North Viet Nam  by 
P rim e M inister S ir Alec Doug­
las - Home. Foreign Secretary  
Robert A. Butler, and the Brlt- 
i.sh representative in the United 
Nations Security Council.
They included Canon L. John 
Collins of St. P au l's  C athedral, 
a prom inent nuclear - d isarm a- 
m  e n t cam|>aigncr, Kingsley 
M artin, editor of the left-wing 
l>erlodical New S tatesm an, and 
Prof. Victor Purcell of Cam ­
bridge U niversity, a well-known 
authority on Chinese affairs.
In a le tte r to The Tim es 
signed al.sn by John GItttngs, 
Michael Edw ardcs and Dorotiiy 
Woodman, they said:
"A s always occurs in such 
crises, accounts of the facts 
stand In violent contradiction. It 
is essential th a t the United Na 
tlons Security Council settles the 
issue of North and South Viet­
nam ese representation  without 
delay so tha t it can  conduct a 
thorough enquiry.
"W hether A m erican action is 
only an 'incident' o r w hether it 
leads to fu rther htxitillties. it is 
in any case a g rave  event which 
m ay well bring aliout Q iincse 
involvement. , . .
The m ost useful s tep  which 
can now be taken Is to recall the 
1954 Geneva conference. This i.s 
the only forum on which China 
is refircsented and peace would 
seem  Impossible w ithout Chi­
nese partic ipation ."
B.C. Lashes Out At Ottawa 
On Tax Penalty And Roads
OTTAWA (C P)—T hree M Ps 
from  B ritish Columbia com­
plained in the Commons today 
tha t the now tax  equalization 
form ula Introduced by the Lit>- 
o ra l governm ent iienalizcs ttieir 
province for its high revenue 
from forest industries.
They also criticized the gov­
ernm ent for refusing so far to 
introduce a national highways 
|)olicy o r a t least call a federal- 
provincial conference to discuss 
highway constniction platis.
S tuart Flem ing (PC—Okana­
gan • Revelstoke). C. J .  M. Wil 
oughby (PC — Kam loops) and 
B ert l^ b o e  (BC—CarRxx>) spoke 
on a bill enacting now tax-«hnr- 
Ing arrangem ents worked out 
with the provinces last w inter.
Tbtv •chosd criticism <4 lha 
la x  cqualliatlon formula ex- 
s«d Thursday by opposition 
from Alberta that it, dls'




criminates against p ro v in c e s  
tie natural
All threu B.C speakers nrguedi 
th a t m uch of their province has 
not been developed. The moun­
tainous te rra in  m ade highway 
costs abronm ally high. One- 
shot revenues from  forestry 
and o ther n a tu ra l resources in 
creased  per capita  income arti 
ficially.
Mr,^ Lcboe sold the form ula 
should not count gross provin 
cial revenue from  natu ral re ­
sources, but the m uch lower net 
revenue.
M r. Willoughby indicated th a t 
the  Oonservatlvea m ight move 
an am endm ent la te r  to  change 
the notural-resourco form ula.
M r. F lem ing called for fed 
« ra | particliNitloa In a second 
trans< lanada  highw ay, a t least 
a  northern  highw ay linking the 
w est coast po rt of P rince Ru­
p ert with C entral B.C., the 
P eace  R iver d is tr ic t and the 
F ra lr le s . ,
1 ’
deal MsksriiOi h s i  tnade a csze- 
fulix-hedfir\l elfer to> srfsn g e  
aft'css twf U n i t e d  Ksiioa* 
{'•vsce-keeping forc<» to ate** oo 
Cyprxis barred  to Ihem.
The Greek-Cytxioi preik lenl'*  
cable Ttiursdsy (o Secretary- 
General U Thant a|it»ear«d to re­
treat from  the sdainsnt {Jtwitkm 
M akstlos tdjtik July 21. when he 
wrote Thant that il was not pos- 
jiblc to let UN pattfrl* en ter sen­
sitive areas “ where require­
ment* of absoiutt secrecy oo 
m atters of sla te  defence and 
security  a re  involved."
Ih a n t  had proteiled to M akar­
ios tha t Greek-Cy|Mrlot authori­
ties w ere barrinf UN troops 
from Lim assol and o ther port 
areas w here the (ireek-CyprloU 
were landing arm*. He asked 
the C y p r i o t  government to 
honor its agreement granting 
the UN force "full f r e ^ m  of 
m ovem ent" throughout the is­
land.
lattoflt of public sec'Uiity, with a | 
m a id a to fy  AeiXh strilefcre 
no fur te rtw iu t,
tej«* ami pr^hteers. . U A d rab ak er.
T h t  first moves uM er the im m wliate in-
Congo Army 
Gains Ground
ELISABETHVIIXE (A P )-A  
radio m essage received here to­
day from  the m ilitary  base of 
Kamlna indicated that the Con 
gole&e town of Kabongo, 80 
miles to the north, has been re­
taken by l o y a l  governm ent 
forces. Kabongo w as taken by 
rebel forces a week ngo, after 
governm ent troops withdrew.
Another repo rt of resi.stancc 
against the rebel.* was received 
this m orning from  tho Korungu 
area in northern E as t K atanga. 
Radio m essages from Kamiplnl 
said tha t a fte r the a rriv a l of 
reinforcem ents by nir and the 
return  of Congolese soldiers who 
had re trea ted  from  Baudouin 
ville south t o w a r d s  Kilwa, a 
concerted a t t a c k  was being 
made ngninst r e b e l s  holding 
Baudoulnville.
It is estim ated  th a t 140 E ast 
ivatnnga provincial |x>lico, rein 
forced by about lOfl soldiers, a rc  
attacking a lm it 100 rebels hold 
Ing the town.
A fu rther stand  against the 
rebel advance is being m ade at 
Mitw !ha, about lOO m iles south 
of Mnnono, abandoned to the 
rebel advance T hursday. Nearly 
100 soldiers o re  understood to 
have regrouped In tho M ltwnba 
area, w here a  narrow  pass 
overlooking tho winding road 
south from Manonon m akes n 
nnturni line of defence. A part 
from M itwabu, nothing stands 
between tJie icbe ls  and tho town 




SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) -  
Two Cuban freighters are  due 
here next week to load 750 head 
of Canadian cattle for Cuba.
The Com bate Dc P alm a Mo- 
t(^a is scheduled to arrive  Mon­
day to take on 450 head of c a t­
tle. The 28 De Julio is due Aug 
15 and will load 300 head.
R. R. McCain of Fiorenceville, 
N.S., a spokesman for Cuban 
governm ent purchasing agents, 
said ea rlie r this week Cuba has 
placed o r d e r s  for M aritim e 
dairy cattle  that will take three 
or four years to fill.
Typhoon Ida 
Alms At China
HONG KONG (AP) -  Ty 
plioon Ida roared  across the 
northern Philippines today ant 
headed for tlio China coast Just 
almvo tho G ulf of Tonkin, scene 
of U.S. a ir  strikes and clashes 
with N orth Viet N am  patrol 
tmatfl ea rlie r this week.
A spokesm on for the Royal 
O bservatory said  if Ida m ain­
tains course and  speed, she will 
hit Chanchlnng, on tho lailehow 
Peninsula, S a tu rday  night.
F ringe w inds of Ida a re  ex- 
peted to  wltlp im ■ sto rm  In 
tho Tonkin Gulf. Tliey could d is­
rup t Intensive UJS. naval patrols 
of the a rea  following Wednes­
day’s  afar s trik es  against Com­
m unist b ases in North V M  
Nam.
stale of em eriency  deriev  **» 
curfew elaraj'e-;! on 
from  U p m . t*.} 4 * m.
The  s ts te  of em ergeory priv* 
kdtd tor {»fe»s cee,»reh.t;> but 
it was expected this *oukl af­
fect the local p r t is  wJy.
'According to the needs cf 
national defence, a {vartial mo-
STOP-PRESS
U.S. "Intruder"
HONG KONG (R euters) 
American military a irc ra ft "in  
truded repeatedly'* into North 
Vietnamese a ir s|)Bce today and 
were "chased" bv an ti-a ircraft 
fire, the North Viet N am  news 
agency said today,
Job For Lodge
WASHINGTON (A P I-F o rm e r  
am bassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
agreed to a rcqueit by President 
Johnson today thst he visit al 
lied capitals to acquaint leaders 
with the U.S. poiition and p u r 
im e s  in Southeast Asia.
Propane Blast
BUFFALO, N.y, (A P) — An 
explosion and f i r e  roared  
through a  propane gas p lant in 
a suburban induitrial park  to­
day and jiolico evacuated a  one- 
milo u rea  in tho event of fu rther 
explosions.
RN Ready
SINGAPORE ( lle u te rs )-B rlt-  
ain 's navy minister. Lord Je ll 
coe, said  here today the Roya 
N avy's F a r  E ast fleet would be 
ready to  respond should there  
be a sudden call in view of the 
deteriorating sitiiation in Viet 
Nam.
Boat Disaster
Martin Agrees On Secret Review  
About South East Asia Situation
OTTAWA * terE-sl A f - .o a  tM=ett Csaad*'* t* iJ t if Ih* 
f i t f i  M .uui’ r f  M a n - a  » i.j i  la  the 1 U  cu sn p o w S
f.e tw itJ  Csufciis. *!*1 Frii*M .
**.*4 to *;*sie»r f j e f a  t .« « r t ! t;* i t« « i  uiifcliii to uitw&«■§*■ It* 
fcestke t-f the Cfmit'A&i e»ieir**t: f »  S o u t h  eaid
fcflsiri cv.tutn.inte to rnw rt
Use to &»utiie*5t A.U* j H# %•** r n ^ t f tg  to  l lz .  D ili-
lie  as heiptul a sug-l ifejue*! f««r ce>m,i»*inl
|ejti-..ej tf  * le i’tes l e p o t t *  %h»,\ Xhe m if s 4
'M tiVrd by  Ijeadei.K C A F adtokei to Ui*
Lumpas Seize 
SO Hostages
LUSAKA (R euters) — N orth­
ern  Rhodesian soldier* and riot 
police today prepared to rescue 
25 hostages held by member* 
of the outlawed U im pa church 
in the lAindazi d istric t in the 
E aste rn  Province.
The religious sect’s fanatical 
followers went on rami>«ge in 
the area  la.it Monday killing 17 
persons whose b o d i e s  w ere 
found la ter. An official said the 
followers of self styled prophe­
tess Alice Lenshina took 50 
villagers prisoner but half of 
them  m anaged to  escape.
Air force spotter planes r e ­
ported th a t a t least 15 villages 
w ere burned.
■nic new v i c t i m s  sent the 
death toll to 328. The violence 
began Ju ly  24 when a routine 
police patro l w as ambushed in 
the northern province and two 
white police officers w ere killed.
d is 's tm  u h e th rr the c<»mmttte* 
wiil be csilrdi iBto tei»ion,
Mr. D.krfrRb‘*lier m ade the 
i v i t e i i k m  la '.lew t<f u h s t  he 
taU ed tfse of ftum-
lag ctaticiuiKjai about the situ*-! 
ttofl La Sou tike a»t A na oa the; 
b*ji* ef prei* re tw rti and ihej 
"irfomtsieteiM fii and mctwr\j«e-! 
hetu iveness" of Mr. M artin 's r e ­
plies in the House.
M r. M arlin was questkmed for 
abcnit 20 minutes a t the 0 (xxiing 
of the d ay 's  sitting.
P rim e M iaister Pearson also 
rei>eated a statem ent he made 
Thursday that Canada would be 
ready to use its good offices In 
the conflict between North Viet 
Nam and the United States as 
a m em ber of the threc-powei 
control commission in Southeast 
A iia.
Mr. M artin said tha t it has
Students' Loan 
Plan Outlined
OTTAWA (CP) — University 
students seeking loans under 
recently  - passed legislation 
should apply to provincial au th­
orities or their universities while 
details a re  being worked out. 
Finance M inister Gordon said 
today.
He told the Commons It m ay 
be the end of August or early 
in Septem ber tiefurn all dctalla 
a re  completed in negotiations 
with provincial authorities.
Under tho legislation tho prov 
inccs designate tho authorities 
for passing on the loan applica 
tions. The federal governm ent 
pays the Interest on loans m ade 
by the chnrtcrerl banks during 
the student's schooling and for 
six m onths after.
Reynold Rapp (PC—Humboldt 
M elfort-Tisdalc) said m any stu 
dents a rc  unablo to  get the loans 
now because the m achinery for 
handling them  has not lieen es 
tabllshc^.
n i tm b n s  t4 Us* 
charged thst Csiuwi* M w srs 
l»*c)i*«ii down wb*a IAtia*i .)»• 
*iit.ed PT  U»*t* to KefUl V»*4 
K*m  *'cr« cffijy fuLhtog 'fcX)*!*..
Mr. Diefriifciakef s o l e d  ttuit 
tiie m im stM issI art'K & fesscsu 
of and IM3. under w%Mh 
the U«t* |io» tzs lUtiassed o(a- 
servers to Viet K ara. pro&iMied 
ITT boats,
Mr. M artin said he ta w stt-  
gated the pwrformaece of tiM 
Caasidian rorm brra  of the cwii* 
m iisteo  o-s-er lb* Last 16 yaara.
Canads had always gtvee a 
lead and had taken the poettkxi 
stoce 19C, when the a rraag * . 
meat* for the commlssfcw w * rt 
amcoded, that in the abeeiDee 
of uaaaim ity among the thra* 
m em bcr-countncs cm a court*  
of action the commission should 
be able to act on a decision of 
onlv two member*.
Sliock-Waves Go Round World 
Following Yielnamese Crisis
PEKING (R euters) — ,Col-; 
umns of m archers shouting slo­
gans and waving banners and 
flags staged a m ass demon.stra- 
tion here  today against "U.S. 
im perialist aggression" against 
North Viet Nam.
TOKYO (R euters) — A busl- 
ntas  group which trades with 
North Viet Nam today post­
poned nil sailings of Japanese 
ships to North Viet N am  in view 
of the curren t situation.
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  
The United States and the So­
viet Union have agreed North 
and South Viet Nam should bo 
invited to  take p art in the Sc 
curity  Council debate on the 
new crisis in Southeast Asia. But 
an argum ent has arisen over the 
wording of the invitation to the 
rival regim es.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. House of Represcntativctt 
approved today a congressional 
resolution b a c k i n g  President 
Johnson 's actions in the South 
eas t Asia crisis.
WASHINGTON (CP - AP) -  
Secretary-G eneral U Thant of 
tho United Nations has sug 
gcnted to  tho U.S. governm ent 
several undisclosed |x)8sibiilties 
to help solve tho crisis in South­
east Asia and says he person
ally favors another 14 • country 
Geneva conference to d ea l wlm
the problem.
OIA U N H , South VIel N am  
(A PI—South V ietnam ese fw ces 
rem ained on full a le rt today in 
this tense 1st Division a rea  next 
to North Viet N am .
Ships Collide 
On Delaware
PHILADELPlriA (AP) — A 
tanker and a freighter collided 
on the fog shrouded D elaw are 
River today near tho Philadel­
phia navy yard.
Initial reports w ere th a t the 
Texaco t a n k e r ,  Wisconsin, 
struck the freighter. S teelm aker, 
on the starboard side Just for* 
w ard of the bridge.
A 15-foot gosh could be  a«cn 
in the side of the freighter. I t  
was visible from w ater level to  
the deck. Only m inor dam age to  
the tanker was reported.
There was no repo rt of ca iual- 
ties. A U.S. Navy spokesm an 
said the freighter w as aground, 
tho tanker resting a t  anchor.
Navy fire boats stood by, at* 
though there apparen tly  w as no 
fire involved.
DUESSELDORF (AP) — 
Dutch Rhine-plegsure boat and 
a W est Germ an tanker barge 
collided on tho Rhine R iver here  
today. Police said "M any pas­
sengers fell ovtrboard; som e 
are  m issing, how m any, we 
don 't kno#.**
QuebscRaid
CALUMET. Quo. (C P)-F lve 
bandits wearing aunglasimi as 
a partial displae robbed a 
branch of the Bink of Montreal 




SAIGON (R euters)—Com m u­
nist Viet Cong forces today 
again drove off rescue parties 
trying to roach the U.S. Air 
Force B-57 which crashed (n 
Viet Cqng te rrito ry  Thtirsduy 
aftet* flying hero from  the Phil­
ippines.
Tho fate  'Of tho plane 's two- 
m an crew  w as not known.
I t was understood m ilitary  
authorities wore deeply con 
cefned about recovering the 
large am ount of wea|)ons and 
am m unition aboard , inclifding 
heavy txmkba wbl(di wera - not 
iwlmcd and  therefore did not 
explode on Im pact.
CANABA'ft BIGIf-MIW
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LADY-OF-THE-LAKE LINE UP 
PRESENTS REGATTA BEAUTIl
The R otary Club has 
chosen 17-year-old Judy 
Orsi to represen t it in the 
Lndy of tho Lake compe­
tition.
The daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthur Orsi of 
Lakey lew Heights, Judy  is 
five feet four Inches ta ll 
and has golden Inrown 
ha ir and  green eyes.
Judy-gnters grade XII 
this fall at George Pringle 
High School. 1 ^  Is Intep* 
ested in sports and la vice- 
president of the school 
athletic council and cap­
tain of''the senior girls' 
^..b9iletbitl„t«an)..,,,......! .
The candidate enjoys, 
both water and snow ski­
ing and likes to sew,
(Pope i^tudlo photo)
 .......
9 M m  t  m m m n i J k  w ju M t  r m i  . a o o -  f* t m
•  ■
N M « S  IM NtWS !
Russian Ships Ejected 
Out Of Canadian Limits
Pfcihertie K aM caM ii Vriule SiSntoer iis*fy  »ajd t&« M.UW M'viN«vr, £1, *-il>
'T£tU*a*>‘ f«i»J4aa mm tif»4 la to '-w;ic.a»
forcenveel r 'c o u f f  leg i*-'ic li vtMiAt to \'ago*ii'V5* Rc' la fvtf
-AiiuB crtAiisaM a C '*a*iiaa IT  jx y au  to ti. A. 0 «.;»e 'S l'-M*.*;" KtoC,>s,rv« Kt*,** *
^  'm ile  f tiK to g ifrJ ! . He idM T oro 'ftoT M atK  Mr. Sharp Can-'H ex He »*»» be o e ^  l a t e a a ^
4,.̂ 1 *i vX...4.ifet\S âei'' -xA.-=t 0.





B ariatu • NDF-Cc*i'i.»i'i'Ait*e.riLi AX-iSi t-itii';*!® * ie  la iv oi.'....,.€j^  ̂•
aa a C4iii:ax»uiiii ataU'i&eL^l <* \  m u* »&«
J- b' M a  fiiib*5rife4 iAfcir&l uI lepoct* Si6*T J i* a  »a»
. . . . a .  m . ^  I IT .
f&e 4* .-^  »«4 « «-■**-(., t i f # r f  B’r t i i l l l h l  *'■*
stiUM i.ii %m CixMirnm  m.»5, ***•”   .........  *«•
:G » # s , hiiiiMii M th ti •  Futierta*
C;.i£ m v a t» a  o |. ,
Kee-xeetlM KJereuai^s.xaEJ.ej’.ib* , i i t e a  tm 4 v 4
(d H.C. kSM a  V i-rtara £m ). i i ; r&«j"»d,iiy: ‘T  »«i u*e m w
u  lL« CFK. uai ifcejm tout* ,’' S » ta ja il» l te i i  XiJkMiSM a Jy&e k l'
.Att.«xKfca-aa-£.«»i ba.U :p.v.W  v4 F a m ,'#  L. îx>,dxi.t«>: y..r.a«ff.ia a  tixnn
le r r y  i>»w.ai, at,#*  t-e crtvii'j.- kxcacx lUoCiiSicM. ^
sa lie J a ru i«  c j-e sc w i a  ta*s sctfauoet iuo fiiex  u aS i**  ’* •  «'«*»**»*»• j
speech T\t««iiky. .Mr. Kxexaaa! \aic»,bd c -w a  to c e e i ^ a j  Q tr it 'tty t ref  !» * • • * ,  i l .  MA*j
xdm Cf*R UjAiil f i  d a « 'W » ^ sa i a « t ,  T te t  if iia  u  im .” >ai;*w oi aar W icj’̂ M Chtox*iu-i..l 
^  tm m e r  y * ts i  '"xex^ie,
R ttii lC«e *>e'«i6t ASA rre****** a w n tf c au r spc*i'«6Uy w to -o iy
i£* re - 'iM  tJ  Fft-iL&a aied wd*y. R o d is i '^  T tm U A S * iA o i  iO w w to fc"*
TOROiiTO tCP/— Mr* l« te  
lL;ie A. 'il-yvA t-oii lwti4tta» 
ttiViSmi id mjv*.. W'Utt « )i.«Jl  ̂
itKa' t e  fc*e 4'totM* 
fej e tk :ra i4  4  *to#« to » JiwiUi-j
b i 'c te ii  j €')BAWriU|g F liA JW E  lCP- ~
 ̂ _ ;TW  Ltovej-caj- Qimaxe Fi*.u-se
Tt.« iVfctc.'i. 'L.aik*f *feixii , C»ae»y i'mx. l<iip'..'S lau'
it«  tJiX  *vx\.to.a «fcs 'leciejitid ? la tfce i--e*xe l i i iw
ii.t iWv-i i£ a feattitoi ; xaux.U'>, L4«:i«>d 1Ti'-f*<ia)' wSidex
: *».i tea, « » a s ^  mm. m m  \ ' M m  ta d  A
xiavV'-i-i '***' toy , sm  »¥>».
a .  « a a - . ^  c.>c^.tos 41^4. ?
Mi*, h m . m tm sm M  Eww. | jx iM O W O K  iCP.- Tb* AStoar-
{fai i«cciv«d tlJe i,W
’ ham. Oh iwiiia id {i«u:'VJiie.itoiL mA
*cS.ivaf si 
» a i
A -4 i s ,
u&ie.f*l*.ad at#i m eet
i '^ a m c t u  bt an a l « * i t  was.*-. War-**# aa-i t t*  P v iM  MWi'
•4 *£>cy F.AF a u d  He we* %i-
Long And Gruelling Battle 
Seen Over Flag In Commons
y-b.A|twt d ft u g St I •  r. Mftry J 
&.*».*• w'ft* u-ftmg lira* ssH j 
h'vra toe tfttoiaet p » t  i .i  isuaa-f 
*ux (A ftjptK w U * to r»4* ftx-ywadl 
ft fftim  e**f f a s ia u g f t  W*ik.
hex t..*&*.tti, ■*'».» t to i* !
**«> urn t o »4 tu M  i&e 
'lexed to*x««we ista bftS toi 
»£«n* 'at.»w*S ui ft toftau&i
SXi. Ms* ftiM WQfft |W« fttor 
EXft* C* tef.
AF.ix te.i.ku'.g ft tepl*** bft'kr
t£4 i x i  on toer ftewmg »»•> 
c&toe. *&« tetto-Gftd ftsd p4c,ft*d 
v-p f tto .i  u s e  w w sb tol Hew 
c'btM* k x  bex cMMrwft.
More Power 
To Kamloops
K A M liX )P3 (C P W A a msmc-
ifti'lM oM  MftXtdft Lmi-ftft ■ ftA4-.tss!**l iSC HMSia tbwwc to 
, , .^ 1 . . .  . . .  tt,.
krf ifce le e t sftiba* ;^,
Use lEiex'EfttieAftS lS*.fcia A"
ftftttoft.t |«ft 'W>ft.»«« ft.ad fwft«l'*«ft
'rfe.wri4*y. ftftM i  W. Pfttn.-ift, 
».a siHctol e i sSepesrtmxt s i  
is.'A** ftfid ixitofti ftlt.
IA L £ »  lA C S E A tlt
i SAJXAfUOK iC f i  -  Rfttftii 
ts XS»« IVOiisme CbrCOCue'd 
' »  (ft Juiy. ft Sft.fti.ftto
;tfa**ftft Reiftii M erthftaU  Aft*s>
ftjp>sft.t4miji ftftM Tbto’»-> 
!4 t.y . Sftieft to  x&e ta d  of Ju ly  
jiwftckftd m i t . A l i . m  coA f«r<^ 
j w'Sto I4Si..li4 OWJ l«r i&# rwcx.td 
 ̂ )'»«.r of ISNSS, ftft tb.asm.rn id it 
! | « f  t m l  ________ _
Moiwliy Slid D itt  
For Ptfisitns till
i IE
OTTAWA sCP.*~Fits»ft M5ftk.'ii- 
.Ei'wi b « « ”Tb^ii'*efty t k t i t  to) i'‘«  ¥aw *.m  »-».44 ItMft) fee t».»w
u  O cj* .«  Elnxia.. «»-f,feiU'sr.»tt I tAftt Um wluift M pex *.«
ft? u «  M.i*.xwto Hydi'O fttei C*.Eft4ft Feaftwe Plftft w;T
OTTAWA j C F -  ~  .s-s^li W i n t  isA.at:sAaly
ftje i : f  U»t‘ {..*ft''..j!,.j&a is  i'«'4_‘i.e ..a .i-<t*to) A’ftiii’ftV je t l  Gei-eJftl M  (ift»S*t,
tt.e Lftg e.ft-f-r ae.»t -eeft ' . XiL’-'-tsd " 3L ^ \ 4i€' fci**Arai."
AU i J t m s  . ; e  p t p f t i a g  L s  * 'fOAVILACfB O r  l?CfOnrtO.K ■"“*■
Df. £Xj^.ira. r^eftt »fjeftfter ft
. ft tr,ftim4  c i mraUe irî tji
tCNtoh tfttue  la  wiiicJs irft*vex> i M ftty MF* ftxe cuisi£.ce4 ib u
c-* f .  .W-. r>'x.ni rT a s  wUi ftt a  ̂W U.t CccftervftUse m testtoa,
* im u x .p A tu 4  ibfct t t e  poixt w .i 
ITjI! Lita(.f«>.U ftshi tt»e Uutje!, ^  reftCM i *t w lutii tis* g'-jv
NORTH RHODESIAN TROOPS FIGHT lUMPAS
Rifift -. r ft.tr j t t g  |v»'»,riMJ,.t44 
tovuri, iu imXmnma ft.t
iK rU srt I L«,!..'i..L;.j,i.A.rr
.ftJ't‘..,.«*.J tot*
IE...eg.*:.«&’.e%« ft.i.I'.t-A 1...,.-:t'̂ i« w».«- 
r w t  Vs i.'-XTf*,iS».r ftkei f *<**■.’. 
fijjBtafcg ft* &»!*.«, Hot'dm-! %
iiift.CtJt..to Weflii'Jft <.i urn ffti'.-
»,Ois' Wti4'.<* fttfi't Ibift.J' Biftft
s.fti'i«*i is!> Alnr.».M ist ft iftiS
xs a.i.i.'UatX ci K.X'Uit'i'S
R&yfieftift Cte»ii.»gk’. wftt
to t*  ft *«,|tftA eft 
la ry  .tee ta># ftlU af ci t l  ftftif't
B itttii* ;*  wt»a tiw i'ft
ft! jft.-it 4 £.tft,5i.J..*,!'lft.t 5 ft! S4.ft,ft 
a, lii* Cito.Uii.! li»,».>;.'.».
»r« ft.a'.iU'XtsS ti«:.Js
ftft.ii V.I bew U\kJL>m »Jtft — > AP
W b n fc -to '
   _ erEi!t:e£it s.iii;,«iEi:i.d toe flft,g
C ita .J  f t J i i t^ * ^ '*  ie fti WSUi. .miatit Jftft**. 
’ U'4 tr.ftk.ri
£.fti& wv«.k lbs! pft(.ftet m««.ei 
t!.»! sx.yib, Icfti im m  tex ges.uag 
Ifti.-.ftm t'ttftry ft|;i|.«vvfti el Ce-
i.ftijVt’.,t.i,’.ft.i j«vg.jft!ri*
i.a3 l!.s! (ti.it.ii irt*  f.tf U.e
.L* ft. .Ic t
i j  3k'\
ly.c v-nly
W«Y» cf t
Prayers Just A Courtesy 
In Putting Case To MPs
OTTAWA (CP) -  You doft’t t  The Commoft* n»» 'i doei rtj Tb« queftttos ro i#  ftorr.e tim e
£•«'• to' toeiset* to to* sit-wtf {Jiftrverftl 'It t o t t ^ f t  H errtlge  ‘N'DP.,
.the flag debftte twegre
ftEIiftUftl 444*1..-'# Sm »~~ hi e-»
C;e.li!3»!t» .. ft.i/.U4*!e ft
ft'il gfiiftUitig -AtVm'.c Jkt‘i'5 siii*
t-> P  f vi ft I ft ft ft . » ft ft ft.
I'.'ff fl'iftftftftl I
i (.ft (. i t̂.ftfti ft ftU, *pft. b ft,e  ft.i"
tr.^At n  13. mm €vs!'.-
ft<j'3 »,Xlft*!ti» U ii! ft f!*#.!
:!,a.!.;ft r . / . 'c  id ll-.t .J
li» :»#,!!.; ;;«.Ve ’A .ilt I'ftft Ti ' "
atiii ii>o.k<c p{ * ft ft i> . &;.*.tTW'0 i.fe -h jC
<.A(S.#r!'i oUi r* |.eedu*t the  f . f t i 't to S  e
, nrt,(>:^’K->u Wi.l tiftftftf e.O::i.ft l~> » - i x ’m tis tUe fUg
; ft-ote Or,ft ift ckJiure
I 0 5 ,‘4.«t*»,itKia. L •  ft d e X Dieferj- 
iiiftkrr bft.l ftil'tft'ift gift'C'S ft torn! 
of tj*t* f*ftti-xe c.f Use Ce=ftser'ft%
Uft'« fttueli Me fe»s t» ir e  ivg  
,ie»ted Uift! the f!>ver.n.m«£t
4 .:».is!i*,.-.ae tfce flag de?>»!,e !■* m- 
trtftd'af* Uie C»r.ftd» Pfiis.Li'fl
Piftn.
I rJo rm tn ti !«y tha t the Cm -
Johnson Aim 
At Reds Not 
"Soft"-BarrY
W ASHIKOTO.K (CP-A P * -.Sen- 
ftlof liftrry Ckl-lwftU'r :* i l
d.*y,
 ..........................    ̂ H t teftd S ! ft B I « y Know lea
»ft*l cxxiUftCti will tl* let wiUuat <NDP—•Wiruu,;»*f Korth CeBtxe*
two week* 0 0  th* flxit p a n  o il la •  Commoa* iU ltm e tit Vt.it
th* t-omtrxcxKin pftsject to | iftt-Uig w** not pofttibl* toiiay
ftidt ft Uft,auriift*ii3ia Ita* fctwi b*«ftti*e to* F teafls tx*Bftiftti-!a 
Kelly Lftke to to* LiUouet ftxea! bftt not 'b m a  eomplctod.
t-o Kftnikftftijift
I t h e  (ft t o 11 c i lisi'.itoteft ft 
||.l,SAVt».W ».it)«t»tkfta ftt SftftXMift. 
jJtl milea w«*t oi h«r*
; Dr. Shrsra # itd  toft! the l im  
iwUI fftrry  'tx&lt to
'Sft'ftox.ft fttftd woi ti« re d - te d  to 
jikJ.lM) vtUti fivm  SftV'Oiaft lo 
;Ka..fiita>jM H* I4gfes.teil tost
DISPLAY MINK
llA U FA X  iC P » -A  fur fftto- 
KftB ftlwwf, «.lm*<S ftt *i,pkftUir.g 
toe beftutv td  CaEftdiftB mUik. 
ift to Iw h*M hex* to Octiiiftftf 
wito *1) the ktcftl fu n  lei t  ix»* 
(-•i.ift.f fttlBg la toe ri..hib;!ii.ia A 
A niA ty  of djftSftfti by Tie,t4.h 
tO '.,nuiiers ftft'iU ».!;.o le  thow a 
ftt to* sft«s* lime
A&ftoeiftU&n woik to tlse p to .
' u  * tft’r 'id e l  ̂ P i’OCeedft w ill
4 ..,,:d fty  he hfts neyer uew ed  I h m x ; i n  w# fH l’ 1'^ W Cfta*difto Cooiumers*
c tM te  fttftl fe titog  fti'i*-*-' A d m u a ,! i* U o u :^ » «  to
:ftt le ft 03 eommuisiira |im e n .* '. suice
gtftiag I I  i ltef.i.vi!ig ta n irpox ter'a  que^-s n.eetixtg to* teo -j
Bcuce t,:.f a motion to e f .jh io a , he ra s i  he t.h..Eks Um!e^l would lead tx> Bew in d u stn  ;
tt.4 ’.e ft! ft i-iftiuculir wr.e. Bu'(StftSe» texeign iftsiicy h*i l i e e n ' , t i t f t U i i h e d  here with to-e
tr rv a tiv e i will Iwild u;! a d r  
_ _ , ... , . . . f i r e  <i.f itm ila r i'.igge5.uor.s
^ f ty e r  to |*t* ys.»wr £•.*• befsjx* ["j-f fty§“  t o n  the GoveiTisr-Get**j-“ Koo-leBfty lixesrfii.ed a
t.'ic !f.e laSd j>»4.*viiiie det^ate. Iiaideq.uate tse-s’ftiiie the |w<>' 
i;i ii ix-x'tiidtttsi by mofti of;to  rhftige  has*
.<£* rab iae t s i  «xit c>f to# q u r'i-;"w h al ihe Ccm m ujiijt totftfiUocs
>4fi i* f*-‘‘
T h tif  tea!.ofUKg i* that closurei He cy.?ns{iftrt<l this tnis.u|yier- 
iv.uii ra ise  !u» lertous a public | usrxiuig with fre lts fs  of jsftci* 
u tcry if li-ed to  cu t off debate  1 fa ts  after the P a r t  WeiM War
; m ure d efx fu iitie  t.iXirt-« of 
V»i U ‘‘'»'* vr. KamlotiiJft is bow serveil 
hv th* hytlro Itoea frwm the 
W hatrhao powftf plftct 0 0  the 
Arrow I.ake.
peace a t ftny
Mow** cf Ccxmmee.! itf Cn>-.era.l will "tftm -e" C'trtftto r - 'V i |.« u tm  i i g s ^  by rcsidenl* j , , 45,5 j» ..i,a y  theI ~  ft .A ......... Mn. il.«. tl w hxjw »»% « .4 ftft i »*. * A T lftVft-..ft '' *r *
:n ' i u  ft Q-iCUioo where there f t t e '” »fao wanted 
i f  ■tUiSig tijiihcs of i.».iblic 
rs  TTie on Bito iide* of U'te Usue j Coldw-ater. Ftepubliean carrdb
Bda. |err.rr,fcat dtx-urataU  to b# toftdej toft Arrow la k e s  regi
to ffttt. flp*.*k*f Alaa Mac- {aitUc, jcem tog  the Caluintoa R u  ^  dec.iston on the flag that
Bftwght.'-n fu lrd  •ni.uXftdfty, to A t an e ip e r i  tn to* fto* peto t» ji*m *r devek)p«iet.t Hi* petiuon* m«t»er of tHibl'r im-
**y tha t you '•p ray" toe Corn-!of legal and pafU am eRtary laa-lw as rulwl out of o rd e r bec»u-e 
mocii fttid toe PftiUftmftfit o f iiu a g e  descrifjed it. ta  ''{ir»'y ' it tiida t include ttie rrs>[*:‘;
Cftiudft wiU iJo »om*toing 111 that the Com m oni t»  th* Gov-J form of p r»yer. ai_ retjulred by
i govfriinsent as yj» best on ha*.
[wi'tfttice can shake tiiem.
Tf'.c ftecxiiid way of fe lting  a |  date for i.tcii.dest in the t i o
laid he
U rnrrely a court#o*fti way oflernork ienefftl will (to ftometotog 
Biking, 1 It akin to "beseech  "
A Number 0! Gaps Reported 
As Soviet Seeks Prosperity
the n tle i of the Commons.
MCWCOW ( C P ) - ln  Ihe Rnvtef 
Union’s headlong imrMiit of in- 
d u llr ia l and icienliflc  pre-cml- 
Bcnce, a num ber of gaps have 
been left at lower level* of the 
economic scale.
Thus to* nation th a t has led 
the way In space exploration 
has som etim es failed to provide 
Its fieopl* with enough of the 
things they need for everyday 
use.
Many Ru.sslan.s recognize the 
Irony of the situation, and a 
cam paign is under w ay to rec- 
Wfy It.
A case In (xilnt Is the button. 
‘T t Is m ore difficult to find a 
button—an ord inary  nlce-look 
lug button to m atch a suit color 
—than to take  a grand piano 
to  the fifth floor of a  fm all 
npartm en t house," said the pub­
lication A Week In a  recent Is 
sue.
The w riter. V. Veselovsky, 
told of visiting a  store hero 
called  Buttons. Tljough sup­
posedly 8 i)eclallzlnR In such ap- 
pendnges, this shop offered him 
only one tyjH* of button for his 
new suit.
He asked to see the com ­
plaints book It contained "hun­
dreds of noUccs from  unhappy 
pcxople who lost hours and days 
In quest of a button.”
A person with a blue suit was 
fo rd 'd  to d.ve it because "our 
factories don’t  produce blue but 
tons." Women com plained about 
buttons with pasted-ln loops "a s  
durabh ' as the stem s of toad­
stools in hot w ea th er."
Com m ented the au thor bit­
terly ; "W e learned  to m ake 
good m ateria ls  and we learned 
to  sew, generally  speaking. And 
now our woollen sh ir t m ay be 
di.stingulshcd from  a foreign- 
m ade one only by the button 
And it h u rts ."
He talked to the d irec to r and 
chief engineer of a  Moscow fac­
tory which produces 900,000,000 
buttons a year.
"EvcrylKxly criticizes us, 
the d irec to r told him . "And 
you a re  not righ t; we have 
m any achievem ents.”
Moscow's House of M o d e l s  
uses buttons designed In a spe­
cial workshop a t  the factory, 
said the d irecto r. And fashion 
designs from  the House of Mod­
els had won prizes abroad.
GOT LETTERS
Subsequently. M r. M acnaugh- 
ton and M r. U errldge  bcRftn re­
ceiving le tters from  m trnbers 
of various sects and groups who 
either do not p ray  to God as a 
religious act, or who do not l>e- 
llev* in praying to God or m an 
Mr. M acnaughton ruled tha t 
under present-day parliam cn 
tary  us.ige. p ray e r h.*!* no p a r­
ticular rell g I o u s significance 
"tn it is ra th e r a trad itlonol form  
of usage and is used, in fact, 
as a form  of courtesy ."
Petitioning P arliam en t is a 
rarely-used procedure to seek 
redress or a change In the law 
In Canada. Com m ons authori­
ties say not m ore than half a 
dozen such petitions have been 
presented In the last 40 years, 
except as the tm sis for private  
bills to g ran t divorces or incur' 
porate new com panies.
But it is based  on the Individ 
ual's  righ t to petition the sov 
ereign, a rig h t an te - dating 
M agna C arta . In 1669 the  Brit- 
i.sh P arliam en t passed a resolu 
tion clearly  re s ta tin g  the righ t:
“ I t is the inheren t rig h t i>f 
every com m oner In England to 
prepare  and p resen t petitions to 
the House of Commons in case 
of grievance, and the House of 
Commons to receive the sam e .'
PM RECOGNIZES TACTIC
F’rirne M tnliler Pearson rec­
ognized this in his national te ’.e- 
vhkm  speech Wc(.lnesday night 
He said  the govcm m ent is "told 
thftt it (the flag) l.s a relatively 
trivial m atte r and tha t we 
should go on with o ther legisla­
tion."
"The tim e ha.s com e for a de­
cision: There is no use ."aying 
now, as 1 ic e  it, le t’s iK).st;K>ne it 
until spring or next sum m er or
vcte on the flag H a ja rliam en- vem bt'f U S . electio.n
be u'*ed while the C om m its is 
debating an am endm ent to the 
flag rc&olution.
End Of Highway 
For Con Artist
HEALTHY 
. . .  BE HAPPY 
V itam ins and food  
Suiipkm eata 
N U -U F E  
NUTRITION C i^fT R E  
I45t EZUft TiZ-ASlI
TORONTO (CP) — A CPafi
.. i , . , dence m an who got hundreds oftary devu-e called_^ moving the does not want to see s lrn il^
prevtou* question. It aUo has feelings now lead to  a t h i r d .  C alearv m il
'orne lUnltotions since it c .n n o t w .r , ^ c J r w a *  ‘e n t e n c i  ' f h u L .  '
Hoktln.g a press conference 
l>efore driving (o G ctty jburg .
P a ., for a visit w ith form er 
P rrsk len t Elsenhower, the Ari­
zona senator repented h ii ea r­
lier ftufjport of Johnson 's deci­
sion to mount .nn nir ilrtk e
PREV IiN T USE O F DEVICE
Such an am endm ent, callln f 
for a national plebiscite, now i» 
before the Commons. Conserva­
tives sources indicate the parly  
has not intention of getting It­
self into the [o.sition where
year from  now. \Vc will nl 
ay.s have legislation facing us 
that rom e people will say is 
m ore im ixirtanl th a t a flag res­
olution."
He said he believes a flag will 
bring C a n a d i a n s  together, 
deepen a sense of unity and a 
feeling of pride and confidence 
in Canada.
In the face of w idespread ex­
pectations on both side.s of the 
House tha t the Conservatives 
will propose a series of amend 
m cnts to the flag  resolution, ex­
perts have l)een closely exam ' 
Inlng the ru le book.
E ach new am endm ent per 
mit.s a new round of debute by 
.speakers who have exhausted 
the ir tu rn  to s p e a k .  VVllb 
enough am endm ent.s, the delintc
TODAY’S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) ~  Investors 
w ent cautious on the stock maiv 
ket am id light trading todny.
With tha uncertain ty  in North 
'Viet N am , investors appeared 
^ I h e  to m nke any new commlt- 
m enta and as a  resu lt IndustriaU 
took, a  m inor loss, Algoma Steel 
dipped 1 to 72^k .snd Alberta 
Q aa Tk to  33\4, Banks were 
weak with Hoyul and Im perial 
Com m erce down ench to 79 
and 67, whiio M ontreal gave up 
% to e«Mi.
CPR and M assey-Ferguson 
w ere  b rig h t spots, gaining % 
each  to 45 and 27%.
^ n lo r  base m etals m ade an 
Im prefstve advance aa Noranda 
clim bed Tk to 48% and Hud.son 
B ay  % to 6«y«. 
low er w estern  olla group 
On Index, Industrials w ere 
dow n .05 to I5T.W. golds .67 to 
]3t,60, w estern  oils .00 to 96.17 
nnd the exchange Index .02 to 
147.S2. B ase m eta ls  wore ahead 
.40 to  M.M.
Supplied by 
O kanagan investm ents Ltd. 
l u m b e r s  of the Investm ent 
Deatora* Assoelatlon of Canada 
Today** R aaiern  Prices 
(a s  sit 1 2  noon) 
iN D tn m u A iJ i  
AblUW IS 15%
Atgoinn S teel 73 73%
Aluminium 31% 31%
B.C. F o rest 30% 31
S t 'S j .T  ’S  
tiii **
Can, b rew eries  11%
C an, O etnant 46%
Can. CoUieriea 12%
C-P,H, ' 45
.M. tt S. 36%
Cons. P aper 42%
Crown Zell. (Can) 31
Dtst. S eagram s 62V1|
Dorn. Stores 2Uli
Dom. " 'a r  22’ i
Fam . P layers 19**
Grow ers Wine "A "  5% 
Ind. Ace. Corp. 23%
Inter. Nickel 62%
Kelly "A " 5%
nbntts 2 1 %





OK H elicopters 2.00
OK. Telephone 19%
Itothm ans 1 2 ''ii
Steel of Can. 2.5%
lY aders "A " 12V*
United Corp. "B** lOV*
W alkers 36
W. C. Steel 1.45
Westons 19%






OILS AND GASES 
B A. Oil 33%
C entral Del Rio 8.10
Home "A" 17%
Hudson's Day 
Oil and G as lO'ii
Im perial Oil 50%
Inland G as T̂ n
Pac. Pete. 12%
Shell Oil of Can. 18%
M IN ES \ 
Bethlehem  Copper 6.65 
C ralgm ont 16%
G rahdtic  ..
H ighland BeU 7.65
H u d ^  B ay M
Noranda 48
W estern Mines 4.40
r i r E L iN E s  




































CAN R E JE C T  IT
But in the  sam e  t»rcath, tha 
House m ade c lea r it reserves 
the righ t to receive or re jec t a 
l>etltion m erely  because of the 
form in which it is draw n up.
" I t  is the undoubted right and 
privilege of the  Com m ons,”  tho 
House declared  in 1669, "to  
Judge and determ ine , touching 
the nature and m a tte r of such 
petitions, how fa r they a re  fit 
and unfit to l)o receivw l."
When In 1701 the gentry of 
Kent presented a |>etition com 
plaining alx)ut the Commons 
disputes w ith the House 
Lords, t h e  petitioners were 
locked up In a lobby for five 
hours and the Com m ons throw 
out tho petition as "scandalous 
Insolent nnd seditious, tending 
to destroy the constitution ot 
P arliam ent and to  subvert the 
established governm ent of these 
rea lm s.”
to th ree years and nine monlhz I 
in {KtutenUary.
Duncan F. W halen, 26. de- 
ftcrrbed by M ag u tra te  Charles 
F aise ll as a "fthady oparator 
preying on so c ie ty .' checked
n av .i In Kfirih thc hotels, csihed  1 1 0 0
V M  N nm  ^ ° '^ jc ) ! c q u c s  .n d  then d b .p p e a re d
As of now, he said, the situa­





Authorized dealer for 
Kurding Carpel*
Wlirr* OuftUty Cesta Less
For Informntian and 
eftUmstes phone
Feedtrao) A Sm s  Ltd.
485 B tra s rd  At*. 7IZ-2614
See us to lb* R egatta parade
there  is no am endm ent iH 'forejjue
the Hou.se. If succc-ssful, th ls j ' He sa id  the people a re  uniting i 
could effectively prevent use of ix-hind the prc*i<!ent " a s  w* al-
thc device of “ moving thc pre­
vious question."
L iberal sources say they have 
no doubt th a t thi.s is thc Con­
servative plan. They .say Opjxr- 
.^ition le a d e r  D icfenbaker of­
fered tn agree to an im m ediate 
vote on the plebiscite am end­
m ent if the governm ent gave a 
com m itm ent not to use the pre­
vious question device. M r. P e a r­
son was said  to have refused 
•such a com m itm ent.
Both sides seem  to be bonk 
ing on inibllc opinion—the Con­
servatives to force the govern­
m ent to suspend tho flag de­
bate  for o ther legislative m at 
te rs ; the U bero ls to force the 
Conservatives to restra in  their 
spealceri and perm it a vote  on 
the flag resolution.
Old-Masters-Or-Fakes Dispute 
Buzzes Between Calgary, Toronto
Inter. Pipe 
Gas Trunk of B.C. 
Northern Ont, 
Trana-Can.
T rans Mtn. Oil 
Westcqaat
BANKS



























Cdn. Invest. Fund 3.98 
Investors M utual 14,39 
All Cdn. Compound 0.05 
All Cdn. D ividend 8.19 
T rans Can. Berlca C 7,77 
Diversified A 28 40 
DlviurslRtRl B 5,68
'34^*;
AVBRAQBS I t  A.M. B.8 .T. 
N aw Y orii , Tarm ila
Inds. -13.84 Inds. -0 5
R alls + 84  Golds -6 7
UUIitlea I 36 B. M etals +40
TORONTO (C P )-O ld  M asters 
—o r fakes? T hat Is thc dispute 
between a C algary broker arid 
a Toronto a r t  h istorian  concern­
ing 2 0 0  p.iintings stored In a dis­
used Calgary night club,
Keith G rafen believes the col­
lection may include work.s by 
El Greco, Van Dyck, Rul)on.s 
nnd Hogarth.
" I 'm  no a r t  expert, but I fell 
that !X'r)uip.s n dozen in the col­
lection m ight be genuine Old 
Mnster.s.
G. S. Vickers, professor of 
fine a rt nl the U niversity of 
Toronto, believes tha t those he 
has seen are  copies.
Mr, G rafen is in Toronto with 
eight of the paintings, seeking 
authentication. He is acting for 
the owner, Clifford Iln rrls , n 
form er C algary b a r owner who 
collected tlien! in thc hope of 
starling  an a r t  gallery  In the 
P ra irie  city.
CALIA TilEJVI COPIEIS
Prof. V i c k e r s  studied tho 
eight, then pronounced:
" I 'd  say they w ere nil 18th 
century copies. T hey’re  the sort 
of copies tha t .vou con nim m ngc 
out of any county In England by 
the hundred. Tlrey’re nil rcln- 
llvely nm ntetir •— Journeyman 
copies. I once saw. a whole col­
lection of copies like this in 
Mn.i(iachusetts.”
He said the English aristoc­
racy , often hud copies m ade of 
while touring Euro|)o.
Old M asters they had seen 
To this, M r. G rafen aald; 
"This was tho lyire of com­
m ent I was expecting to get. I 
think a rt experts a re  always
ultrn-conservaUve/'*-*'..
However, P ro f. V lckeri was 
less |)oaltivc on one of the pic- 
turcE. a  p o rtra it of poet Robert 
Burns.
" ) t  mky be an  original pob- 
W. Oiltft -ir-09 tra il by g com patcn l painter,
ways do in a tim e of crisis.
But Goldwatcr said thc broad 
.subject of forcicn (xilicy, not 
lim ited to Vicl N am . will be an 
issue In the presidential cam ­
paign.
I don 't *eo how it can  l>e
avoided.”
Thc Republican nominee said 
he saw no other course for 
Johnson to take in thc f.ace of 
Com m unist a t t a c k *  on U.S. 
w arships.
"F o r too long we’ve allowed 
ourselves to Ix; fired on nnd 
turned the o ther cheek.” 
Goldwatcr *nld when the bee 
.stings, the hive .should l>e nt- 
tackt-d. He said it ha* Ixen 
".sacrosanct” for too long.
In respoQie to ootmtieaB 
reqoestAve a n  hoDond to lonoonoi 
a  ip e d il e s g a ^ e n t  of
PT109
n o o u r ' nawar' wan Ks
t o d a y
One Show Only 
E ach Eve. a t 8  p.m.
M atinee Saturday 2 p.m.
P lIO N ra  FOR DF-AF
Telephones designed for the 
hord of hearing a re  being m an­
ufactured In S w e d e n .  They 
mnke use of sound am plifiers.
perhaps around 1830, Rut Its 
certa in ly  not by Goyn.”
He has advised Mr. Grnfcn to 
send photographs of thc paint­
ings to tho N ational G allery.
" If  anything cntche.s their in­
terest they 'll probably send 
someone to take a look.”
Clifford H arris snys he ob­
tained severa l of the pictures 
from a girl friend, whose fam ­






Roofing and insulation iJd .
2800 randosy  St. 762-5135
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L ust T im e T o n ig h t
' I t  Happened To Jane"
and
" 13 W est Street
Sat., Mon., T iich., Aug. 8, 10, 11
' l i l ie s  of the Field"
Btorrlng: Sidney Polticr (Academy Award Role)
BOX O FFIC E OPENS AT 8:30 -  SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
SAILBOAT FO R SAI.F.
18' Jolly boat, uneinknblo planing hull, ciudom finished, 
com plete with boat cover, dacron m ain nail and Jib, nylon 
npinnnker, alum inum  m ast and boom, itu ln lcss steel rig­
ging, autom atic bailers, and all racing equipm ent. Tliia Uffa 
JFox designed boat num bers am ongst Its victories tho 1063 
Pt^ntlcton Rffigottn, Kelpwnn R egatta Jolly boat Trophy nnd 
In o v era ll wU c to si fcsMltii itouth O^̂  ̂
gate  and  ton W estern Canadian tiont In the World Champion­
ship. At 376 lbs. it is easily trnllcrnblo. Owing to  ovcrscaa 
posting ow ner will sacrifice a t  11,500,00. Phono 4024253.
Fhone Pcntkton 492-3253 Collect
r
VOTER'S LIST
Qualified perftons, o ther than  property owners, 1.*., resl- 
dent-elcctors, B rltiih  aubjecti of the full age of twenty- 
one years who are  resident and who h«va re iided  con­
tinuously for not less than six m onths within the ru ra l 
school d is tric t or ru ra l a rea  im m ediately prior to the 
subm ission of the declaration  provided for In section 60 
of the Public Schools Act, and whose nam es are  not 
entered on the list as owner-elcclors; and tenant-electors, 
B ritish subjects of tho full age of twenty-one years who, 
and corporations which a rc  and have l)ccn contln!iously, 
for not less than six m onths Immwtlntely prior to tho 
Bubmi.s.'don of tho dnciaration provided for In section W), 
tenants In occupation of rea l property within tho ru ra l 
school d is tric t or ru ra l a rea , and whose nam es a re  not 
entered on tho list as  owner-electora o r rcsldent-electors, 
wishing to have their nam es entered on tho list of electora 
for 1964-65, m ust file th e  necessary  declaration with tho 
R ecretary-Trensurer of School D istrict No. 23 (Kelowna), 
599 H arvey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. (from whom dec la ra ­
tion form s m ay bo obtained) NOT LATER THAN Monday, 
August 31, 1064,
CORPORATIONS ~  a re  not nutom ntically ploced on 
the list, and those qualifying aa owners of property, or 
■s tenant-electors, m ust also file a  w ritten authorization 
under the seal of the Corporation nam ing some person 
of the full ago of twenty-one y ears  who Is a B ritish 
subject, to  be its agent oh behalf of such corporation. 
Buch authorization shall be filed with the filecrctnry- 
T rcasu re r not Inter than August 31st, 1964,
Nainvs, o ther than property  owners, will not bo curried  
forw ard from  last y e a r 's  list without a person m aking a 
now declaration in accordance with thc foregoing.
F , M acklln, S ecretnry-T reaiurar 
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Reunion 01 B.C. Icelanders 
Slated During RM's Visit
F<e,»pi4e id ic'eifttKB; M ik if t̂&a. Mr CkaakM
T W  to  tel 11'ft.rc.u tofti I b'sv.rt all X e itoisBftMiftft. ' M r. 'tr ga 9
ftsl toe ftassftt to iiriu.»a CviiattMjr. i*-«’tto r axto 'i\'»ftjt iiuS to  «.>.0 eui.*4 lao-mxm* Vmw. to i rjr».t ttijsit t«
Tito B..C. we'fttiSie'.r d ta m  toetossnft i l  to fti'e.i'Ctv.uft. ftsvc'W'M'ii tftBftttift Tltvi tstoy jpir*-
ViB«M«v€r s.ft3si t-jdftv iL*t tiim.uter C'..f l;e.la.ad '"vto,..; in p  to tVa*Jft wftj ft
muufttosa to csftto Ito to t * ir | 9*’' b toriii iks»ekiifti»to)c ij.# to tHU'ftft .a  l*d|. A U a.vtc ft&i 
to'sxiftfet ch x ji  to  ftli to Ito  ftial itsti » ;..J  ar- u;’.e..,','.to'.i’ vi tfee - i l x x i  SPftriifti*
Qsebfck|iit, ea te jii t to  CStft-i**'*' to^Ketoftaa Avg, i l  ty ; a.a;iv.t4,5' iX ..e IswJ. he hift 
tftgftn aaa  Ksjcsiecfty v^'aikji.. tost-rtuft.st viiJL lie  vs’to to' i',;.xL-wr s..x."«’ to it
As tiiu  (x^ikx ftx 'x fts .i  ̂ ^
laday, saow ers t_axftuft. G ftH iw  i s d  e p * »  d ece#
p ec te l ia  c c* » u i r«ix>as aad 
Sh^dackfitorEu in the  lB,terw.
'Ib* fo rec ist to r  i t o  OkuaftiftB
Cftil* tiiS
Siftttirtift).
sj&fcHfter* w  X iia ie j i t
uftifty aad j W b d t m  K tk > * m .  
wisa ft few n iy t n » jm ^ g m  IreliM.;.? ««•.'.
...yms k re«ei..'U’.«  ij .
.It w lJ t o  ft k tu e  fxicier ftZfti-Gu-fdia, ct>ci{'>axaioe
w 'x i s  %"to to  lig a s , e jscep i sowta-*®w"toi v u s to r  iTs-l
jito  i,"i Caji»d.a, fe-tuej* JtiiiB - tvck-rr'i.iU'.e 
ib titsm  to Wtttaiiieg wsto rs twrty.. l ie  v  
:R. Guxexikffl. jaeftKkiit to x e  
: Ito ii& iic  ctwtoiiiixee trw.u Vwa-
i ccswvej*.
to
S> ftoity -a i to  §&?»• i.a..u
i l l to  XeCrp'tiXl 
K e t o w s f t a t  i  p.m . 
vt., ix ta -i .........
t z i y  
<a»
“Tto L’ftii'tow ut 
TtiXsidfty was iJl *,i«l 
t-ftred IS ftjto. U  tvx the sftfii*' 
Cty ikft \«*r. i
The tostxiiX  tow ue..xftt.t ft&.d' 
toxfth Sfttof'dfty ftt PefeUiisii ijJ 
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J to  reiu'feaitf 
I f f d r d  A '^ .  11 
■ U L to  to re  fce wi.Lt ahot bo 
it.e g w st to Ujs Keto'ii'&a laltf*  
c.*i*.c.ftl h tjftstft <'\!.!:iuiiRue.-
M: ta B...C.
are il.:ii'eiJ Vft ti.e ie\"tvtoe., **it
ft 5.4.!'I  e d£"k"4ft’j'.ei is  et.pftctesJ to  
ktiS'ai troci. ism \isa.< iti\ts  lf®» 
TU'ej-' iv*,.x.;.«x,ties.’* Mr. 
i'ftifti d;>a *a.:.d
Charge Costly
Kelowna Building Permits 
Top lO-Year Record In July
VISITOR GIVES BOOST TO KELOWNA REGATTA
All
n .r i
R rg it '.a  !.«.»'.«.Vcfi i . 'e a 'l  
i Kri',j»Cs VV.tfi xhf ftKl




La V e tor.'a
t’:y s x f in j  Use I'zaaes t l  
the tot.h i..X'._ttS wftVer si'w-.- 
tk4-....iaf wiiKh t:.s ft»_f
Cft) * here Vt'Khiesdk). Mrs.
U k ik s  S fte tt to Cftlikry is na
to the luftjctn  fivea  
is ifi h tlp sig  the K.el.
Movies Made Of Flowers 
At Big White Ski Resort
tta'T!
t->- I'k
trwutt Tteffttta Asftociitioo 
rr;&ke the f-uuf-day ftttiftctxm 
ia trJh itK X iily  knwwti..
—(C aaner Photo I
War On Diseases Sought 
As VD Increase Counted
B ftkdag  pernuf \a i„e»  for 
Jidy lOiAjed iv i  X e .pftih
10 > e « ts . W. L  C ix s ,  tookuaft! 
l2 S5<ectC'f, Sfthi ttidfty. j
"Tfieie w eie II  p tiA
m jti issu'tet ihe ku.et.:t»̂
,j (....T -’-r « tfttoe vJ tdU.HT. T h i*  u '  
• to v e  the rierti’.ttj \a* j- 
ftt i32J.,SlS i« .K l  a  July.: 
^ ^ 1 9 6 3 .  T h e  kfW rst S k i..e  fu r ftcj 
txeftdji'f by di i t ' i i ' bxg( i-ftzt iO ,>e*Ji was la  
th e  (jecuj.'-'ftJ5t.s to  ft iJwe.LLUsjfi ■. ’'•he®  th e  'va.ue to  x.wJ' 
htjuse by tiow iag ft horn.,. jSiils^iisutsJ t;.'tft_»«sl otoy f tS .ltJ
Aa ii'ftte e i tx ra  e&t oat to  bed
4 Bk«'*usg jtHir ow a h,
;be ft cw'iLy l?a}'.ae5s. 
iVVftiftft, 1S3T St. P»„.l St., wfti 
fte tti tin) oa ft eh ftife  of toS' 
isniciJy






be.ifig an in ie rd ic i
a  loireiiiutj to hq'isor akl
.hew rciideaf.al b . i i lx g  
made uj} X e la rg e ;’, j .a ;’ v.i the 
fw rrniti 111 util. Ih c ie  a ts e  I t  
i i . iu td  fd r ft \ a t e e  t f
M rnsej cf Ute wikl flywers fs c jx c ijd e . 
Big White tk i r r w r t  h » ie  beeni ic te test 
»7k,.* With Carto Wt*ukl, l.*dy o! | he laid. 
the Iftike tftki.a* j'ftft 
'The fii.-n 11 (.art to a tras'e- 
Ififue DU the Okatiftfiftii Vaile;,- 
. »f»;>n.aore«l by Uie O kanaiaa 
'SimUkftmeen To'Unit ais-xia- 
t v ‘it. (vT re If ft se early  in 196A.
Jack .McCftlKim, rn a a a ie r, h»» 
been tn IVntlcton for the jtast 
nxmlh d.'ting rno-. if» Ih fte  arto 
wi!l i¥,J August m Kelowna.
■'The \U ito r sa d  ctmtenlkio 
cciran'.itiee ftte cocinlavftliag ih t 
Kelowna jm t ,  with the c o  
of»erath>n to Klftyr r H. F. Par- 
km soo" Bob Gordon, said Ud»y.
llr j id fs  Ihe flower.* on Pigj 
White the film wiU jxobabl.vj
Uhe jegfttta , fioints to 
and fruit hftrvesttng",
A bo m».ku;g t.he trip to Rig 
Wfsite wiUj VVo'ald ft.jxl Mr, 
McCallum were Mr. aa.l Mr*.
fXe.. gifts Met'Vjn a.t)d Clifford tm ’ v m ereal 
berw a, c tep ftrtn rri of the te jo rt, ‘
John de M ontreull will asiU i 
Mr. .McCftUum.
I lb.-«n, Eri.r M.art 
jitunis’er, lodky 1 
ij'lea f'Ur an kll-''!
I v enerea! t i i ie a 'f  
( Mr. M artin, i.n a telegram  t.o 
ric'W 3 t;';rvUa, .'aid the ilUfcftJC
TIC. Jlealth 'lio ris quote'd t-y Mr 
■txl ft i ’aofsg ' i4:»H*.e ether areas, 
war f tg a u u t.TKrJkT.MK.VT
i "Of rtiurse. i.n Dur tJiit
M art to for We have large inrreases  to 
jthe itifTinier time arvd the hum- 
il.'fr to infected tnales can be 
th e re 'trace ti to « relatively few fe­
ll funher Md aud costs. I k '  
fJeaded rd iity  to  hoih..
AUo to tR*gi.5tfat*’i  court 
Tfcurwlay, Hiklii J .  F w e s t .  TiJ 
Gleoelia Plftce, was fined SIS 
and costa on a  rh a rg e  of fatiing 
to  c«iftoe a vehicle to the right 
hand Side to the  ttmd.
Q iarged with h»vm g »  instix- 
ance on a  m toorcycle. O ral M. 
Peel. K R. 2, S tafford read, W'as 




tl IK) cen tral ttratnu-n t ag fncy .'tttftle j. It only lakes two or 
.All the trcatrncti! is clone by :th ree  t ’rorai&cuous worr'sen to 
t.U.5.ea3.e in  svune.fatnUy dc'scUu's. m.s Ihis tsaght e-i.i!.cause a great tocrease to Use 
jiftrtj to B.C. ■'h.'is tca fh ed  jiro-Uk>wn the numU-'f of iei«:'ir'ted-nuint>ef of lufections. 
iwitions which If transU tcd  toU);case*. ;LGifT IIURKOR
c(*rnt»arat:le figiirrs fcir other! ‘T h e  inedical health staff b |  "V enereal dueasc  ha* lo it the 
corrmumu.iWe d isease i. v*oiiki;tinly charged wiUi Vie rfit»g.nn-|lsarrw  tt u*ud to conjure up to 
t«e term ed an rpideinic "  Jbility of tee-usg those in fec ted .the imnds of those infected, but.
Dr. D. A Ctotk. K elo w n aJare  Ircn ttd . When a dextor lin tls 'w e in u il remind everyone the! 
South Ukanagan Uealth unit he cannot trace the s.*urce ofldangcr of (..»ermanenl crippling 
m edics! hcalUi tofsccr. said itUnJcction. or when an in fc ftrd ;in  a num ber of ways ij lUll 
VI.as true th ire  had been to*!v>erMJin dors not want Us b-e tre a t’ | there. |
c r r a ir s  ui v rn trea l disease in .ed , we are  caSInl in. | ’'K vrry  infection m ust
Day Starts Bad 
For City Winner
ttee  t^-rsrat. valued s.! 123,- 
OT. was lis'ued fo.r a new co:.m'
!i.eic;ai b.,udtog, Aiterfttksa* to  
c<.r:'i’aej'ciiil b„iktto,gj wer« viil- 
i.td  a! Wita 13 jicnsit*
i;.i-urcL
"Tti.ri« V ittt  2$ !*•
t f z  ft.*ter.ft’.i„*.i» U> .le ftis i^  
t . i l  l»„:kliiigs. There |wn!.ilt» 
wr?e V»*-«.! lit l i l lM ,
•‘A€Cc‘ i.e!SrS to rt'SidrBtlftl 
bxiXtog* lo tilird  liiEve fw n m ii 
ftt ft V k.Ue to 13,VIS, m a t
iig n  t<c"ic.'.its were iMued to r 
to .265,
■Tr;.erf was cc.e f.«er:at! t i i ’>  
rd  io i  ftL:t'i*’.j.iru ta  gw en a . 
n..rt’, b„l‘lii.to*S. ‘Iliii Wftft Vftl>> 
td  ftt i.5:».
, " i j v e  n'.U'.ceUftnec*4» figrtaJlft 
: ft ere  issued .'' he ftftid.
Kelowna Takes Third Prize 
In Peach Festival Parade
The city ci'f K ebw ni flaa.i b'jok-which detected a taadola., \ t t *  
thud  place in rorr.nvxuty rn-'r»on btXik i,etc»d p k c e  wtth ila 
tries in the Pentict&a I’e ich  Fe.»-:ice caiiSe. the saine fk a t  l u ^  
!uva!_Thursday, __ J m  the winter cam ival.
Ikitli Side I of the |>*ride rw it*
day j
the iinit, Init !ir 
uoliitrsl cate'..
fell they were ‘'n 'le  dt»ctor m ust rriv>rl the 
'nu in ljcr of ca.srs he trea ts , trut
treattvl i n u i i e d i a t c l ) h e  said
W. C. FTintoft wa* awakened 
rather rudely W ednesday. Ixjt! 
thtngj got b e lte r as the 
went 0 0 .
Mr. Flmtoft lives at iS3 Har- 
jvey St., and Wednesdfty mom* 





flUTl-AND — The provtocinl 
governm ent has approved rev is- 
rd  plana for the Butalnd health 
cen tre  and work will liegin on 
the structure  to the early fall.
William Jurom e. Rutland 
Health Centre preiiden l aZKl a 
rep resrn tii'ive  o t the arth itec ts  
cie»igntn4  tb.e building, have Ju.st 
retuiiiesl frutii a visit to Victoria, 
w berc they met K. G. Demon 
aenior heaflh  o t tk e r  tor  JJ.C, 
" I ’lftn* were re-designed to 
Include an X-ray and darkroom , 
am ong other th ings." said Mr. 
Jurom e. "U nder the new fioUcy 
on grant* by Uie B.C. Tulxrcu- 
losis Society, the g ran t from thl* 
ftource, for the centre, will lie 
on a fier capita  basts, giving 
Rutland a fiossilile mnxlmutu 
gran t of $3,800, som ewhat larger 
than we an tic ipated ."
.. St.v,i’tiis  fruiu ,Mr. M artin!f,f a crash 
W e c v rii vun-taiit v ijjthncc. jit Is HiSMtur we are riot adviM vr, fj.jvv ^rr overall &3 i>cr cent in '
.'ftkl. "We hft've an toCfc.ise,to cvcrvcxie that liccomcj infect
etl.
ing, waking him . "with a heck
f Kelowna was well fcj'jretrsled 
at the parad e  n th  Ma.voy R F. 
f’ftrkinstto, Mr. and Mr*. Ix a  
Ix a th lry . and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Sharp (to thc reviewing ttand, 
Mr. Ixa th ley  U chairm an of 
the Kckmtift R egatta and Mr. 
Sharp 1* t*re*tdent of the Kel­
owna Chstnlicr of Corajricrfc.
The Kelowna Shtinrr* Club 
Joined the Vernon and I’entictcin 
clubs in the parade. I ’loneer 
Meiit ftUo cnteievl a float.
F irst place in coaununity en- 
trle* went lo the R.NK float
in!here, but it Is rvd m the i fui«>r
ini  ̂  ̂ '
WINFTKLD 'C crretpondenl!
There are  only nine people 
this com m um tv interested 
preserving the Community float.) 
where Red C rw * swimming j 
classes are  held.
At a R'.eeting. ijxin'oresl by 
the R efreatiou Com m Uiion. to 
the M trstorial Hall, only nine
iiec’ple w ere present to discus* 
the float, vshith I* in Wood
l-ake. For the «iMh cunsrrutive year, lni,».v until the
Nrme of those present w anted!Ihe Kelowna IVoyti’ Club will f.dl Tentative date 
to pull the float out of the w ater b'<’K 'a 'ns. S tartingm txn tng  of the
Monday the b n s  \hj11 canv*i«s,Hept. 2# he said.
Though It waji a bad s ta rt to
Boys To Swarm Over City 
To Sell Regatta Programs
! " a f h c e r e d  up
ilwcTn 1960 and 1 ^  and a fw r-. Because Mr. Flm tofl was Wed
pair
du ll re-<.)ptc'n*. I 
for the fall 
Ikiyf.* Club H
FLANK PKi»ENT
VANCOUVER tCP) -  Irene 
H aggerty received an airplane 
on her 54th birthday as n pres­
en t from her husband, a com ­
pany exec’!tlve. She received 
her private  jillot‘« licence re­
cently.
arvd spend rw rrwre money on 
keeping it in good safe condi­
tion, iHit a m ajority  was in favor 
to  tn tk to g  ftttother appeal fcr 
public suiijx-jrt.
Coconut m atting has been sup- 
jp lied  (or the deck by the Worn- 
fen‘'» tnstitvite, Farm em * In sti­
tu te and the R ecreation Com­
mission. ood a work p a rty  was 
to lay the covering W ednesday.
Complalnta about m isuse of 
the com m unity )>each w ere 
heard  a t the meeting.
The Iveach. on the south ahore 
of Wood I,ake, has been avail­
able to the jniblie for m any 
years through the generosity of 
Alec Beasley and Is supervised 
by thc F n rm era’ Institute 
The dressing rooms a re  being 
misused, so the  buildings will 
be rem oved and the police are  
iKlng asked to patro l the  beach 
a t night. They a re  to ev ict any 
one found on tho beach after 
!0;30 p.m .
the city.
Herb Sullivan, Itovv’ club di- 
rector, »«*<! mcinbccft will call 
at all liu'incM  picmi.ves, auto 
courts, m otch and trsldcn tla l 
areas, as w d l as rcUing in thc 
park.
All lx>>s m ay sell whether 
m cm tiers or prospective m em ­
bers. The Boys' Club share  of 
thc profits will be used to pay 
for thc equipm ent in the weight- 
lifting riKun. Kach Imy receives 
Uiree cents n jirogianv which ho 
may kccfi for hlm.solf.
Boys a rc  a.skcd lo m eet a t the 
club premise.^, 346 Law rence 
Avc., August to a t 9 a .m . for 
selling in.structkms.
The club i.s closed for thc re­
m ainder of thc sum m er, Mr. 
Sullivan said.
"W ith the sale of reg a tta  p ro ­
gram s from August 10 to 15, and 
the txvys ns.dsting with tlic re ­
gional re tarded  children 's cam p 
August 25<10 we will txi
Camera, Cash Stolen 
From House Trailer
A house tra iler was entered 
a t O kanagan t!cntre during the 
past week nnd a cam era nnd 
$30 ca.vh taken.
G rant Mclnnl.s, Rckls Road, 
told fKilice a t 8:30 n.m, tcxlay, 
somestoc entered the tra ile r 
through a window in n built-on 
addition.
Tlie money wa.i in a m etal 
lx)x, four inches by three inches, 
with $8 in change. Police a rc  in­
vestigating.
(old in ricft’c in infectious lyphil- 
111,4 during the m m c f>criod. 
i Illegitim ate births rose from 
fi 7 iH'f len t to 8 2 j*er cent fx r 
!,(X*J tiirlhs in the »amc t>cnod 
in D C.
(KFYKAH AVERAGi: 
j In the bouth O kanagan Health 
junit the 10-year average, from 
lt»62 to Rkj2. for gonorrhea I* 31 
1963 Uicre w ere 7ft cases 
re fw te d . Tlic lO-year average 
over the fam e |>eriod for syphil- 
lis M slv while in the la.vt three 
years the unit reiw rted  four 
caves each year.
Illegitim ate births in the unit 
rose from 4.2 per cent In 1960 
to 5.1 per cent in 1963.
Mr. M arlin to hht (e le r r tm  
said free clinics w eer being set 
up In Vancouver, V ictoria, New 
Wcstmln.stcr, Prince George, 
P rince Ruficrt, I}aw’.son Creek 
and Kamloops. He also  said a 
concentratcHl effort is being 
m ade to increase educational 
p rogram s throughout the prov­
ince.
F ree  drugs a re  Irelng d istrib ­
u ted  to family doctors to aid 
them  in their part of tho fight.
ofne.u1ay'» winner of a 
Regatta night show tickets.
The R egatta association has 
been giving aw ay a pair of 
pa.s»es every day  to someone 
wearing a R egatta  hat.
And with his R egatta hat stuck 
firmly on hi* still slightly ach­
ing head, .Mr. Flintoft was 
chosen.
He h a t lived in Kelowna for 
36 years and never tires of Re­
gatta  time. " I  love it a ll,"  he 
said.
Other w inners this week were 
a teenager, R ichard  Edw ards of 
1950 Richler S t., who won Tues­
day. On Monday thc winner was 
Cliff Fox of Rutland.
Tickets will continue to l)c 
given away to  R egatta  h a t w ear­
ers until R ega tta  time.
were ctwwded ws'to ipec ta to rs . 
wime setting up chair* to tha 
shade an t»our ahead ot tim e.
A Cftticer fioclrty fkwit with •  
loutlri'ieaker a ik ing for cotes to  
conquer cancer was m ost effec­
tive. As It ivftssed m ost of tha 
fp rc ta to rs  threw c-oio* a t tee  
ofx-n mouih* of the woodea 
cluwn,v ca Use fkv»t.
A fter the j aradc a rodeo wa* 
held on the festival grouoda, 
when* a midway was also aet up.
very
' 'i t  '< ' " n ' r  ' '.'i""
v '  4 'v /,. 'V,f y“i! ): ’,'L. I i ■ . V
N IU S -A V E  IIA G G E N B O M , S Y L V IA  r A U M E R  I N  **LKS S Y L T IIID E S '*
TITLED HOSTESS
VANCOUVER (CP) — C ana­
d ian  Pacific Airlines has a new 
Vancouver A i r p o r t  ground 
ho.*tcs.s who goes by Hie nam e 
of Sandra Piccone. It'.s her real 
nam e — and so l.s the title 
"Counte.s»" that precedes 11.
COACHING CLINIC 
OTTAWA (CPi -  About 250 
students will attend thc Royal 
Canadian Legion's third national 
track  and field coaching clinic 
a t  Guelph, Ont , sta rting  Aug. 
25.
Riding Club Program 
Offers Variety Show
B arre l races, stake races and 
m usical mug.s will bo some of 
thc events featured a t  tonight's 
gym khana.
N orm an Apscy, president of 
thc Kelowna Riding Club, said 
the show will get underw ay a t 
7 p.m . a t tho club grounds on 
Gordon road.
Ho said adminuion la free and 
there  a re  concession t)ootha a t  
tlie grounds.
Tour Of Bermuda Ollered 
Sunday Niglit Film Audience
How’ would you like a lrii> to and a  rural rom m unlty to Manl- 
Berm uda'’ |tol>a," *akl Mr. Gordon.
If you go to thc rsiovlf* In the| "Away From  K AU" intro- 
park grandstand on Jiunday a t'ducc*  you to U»e newest additkio 
dusk, you can have a itti) to ’and mo,M raste riv  link of th« 
Berm uda, liy film of co!ir;,e. Uhain of national parks In Can- 
Gordon, co-ordinalor rd a la ,  T erra  Nova Park  to New-
oundland. ho .said.
Two Fines Levied 
In Thursday Court
In Thursday’s court two fines 
were handerl out, one for sjiced- 
tag, tho other for Intoxication.
C, E, F ipke of Peachland 
pleaded guilty to  a charge of 
speeding and was fined $25 and 
cost*.
Victor E dw ards of Kcremeo* 
was charged w ith intoxication. 
Ho pleaded guilty  and was fined 
115 and costs.
A charge of having no m uni­
cipal plates against R. C. Mc­
Millan of 1272 E llis s tree t was 
withdrawn.
M, J, Hobson of 1080 M artin 
Avc., was rem anded  on an  im 
paired driving charge to  Aug 
ust 13.
R. L. Tillotson to  Coronation 
Ave., was rem anded on the 
sam e charge to  Aug. 12,
Bob
the vi{.ltor and convention com 
mittcc of thc Kelowna Chaml>er 
of Com m erce said todny that the 
fir«t movie to be shown this 
Sunday is "P o rtra it of Ber­
m uda," the ixirfect way to visit 
Berm uda by cam era.
"P rospeto  for Plasfie.”  sec­
ond on the program , illustrates 
the g rea t versatility  of plastic. 
P lastics a re  new. taking thc 
placo of traditional m aterials. 
L aboratory sequences explain 
tho general principle of jxrly- 
inerization for m anufactured 
ortlrle.*.
"A glim pse into the lives of 
three grandm others in widely 
different part* of tho world is 
shown in T h ree  G randm others.' 
P laces visited a re  a village 
comixiund in Nigeria, n hill city 
in Brazil, near Rio do Janiero,
Admi-sslon to these film* is 
rce. A .Sliver co llec tio n  is taken 
f> help  defray the costs to  th* 
Lelowna Film  Councii.
THREE CARS COLLIDE
Police rc|)ortcd o thrcc-cnr 
collision occurred Tucfidny. The 
accident hopiiened aliout 7:15 
p.m. on Pandosy street. Cars 
Involved w ere driven by Fulton 
E. Rollings of Rerl Deer, Rich­
ard  R. W arm an of 543 McKny 
Avo., Kelowna, and Daniel W. 
Silvester of 2073 Goro St. Ag­
gregate dam age amounted to 
approxim ately $450, There were 
no injuries and no charges are 
contemplated.
Hockey Game Cancels 
Figure Skating Show
T here will Ire no pop skating 
ro n c rrt tonight, G erry  Loid, 
a rena forem an, said today,
"T hc weekly shows ore put on 
by student* attending the Kel- 
wna sum m er skating school to 
Kelowna.
"This week it ha* been can- 
rcllcd due to the ali-star hockey 
gam e scheduled for Saturday 
light and the ui>coming Skating 
Carnival. The students will p re ­
sent tho carnival at the arena 
TucMlny," he said.
nUlLDING FIGURES UF
QUESNEL (CP) ~  DiUIdlng 
Insiieclor J , A. Ncil saya that 
building perm its Issued to July 
hove brought thc total for tha 
first seven months of this year 
to $1,792,057, up $.500,000 over tho 
snm o pcrhxl in 1903. Tho largest 
perm it was for $1,159,217 for 
now governm ent offices and 
court facilities.
VALLEY STUDENTS TO DANCE IN PROGRAM
Banff Festival Ballet To Perform
Okanagan Vnliey residents 
will have an oiH)ortunity to see 
valley talent in nction when thc 
Banff Festival Bullet presents 
n program in Kelowna's Com­
munity Theater, August 17.
Tho program will include 
t-es Syiphides," "Pointc Coun­
terpoint" nnd "Bally Nonsense," 
Susan Ayn.*lcy of Kelowna 
and Denise O'Brian of Pentic­
ton will dance in "I*'s Sylph- 
Idca." Lnurn Gray ,of Kelowna, 
B/lary McRolrerts and Elisatrcth 
Stutden o t Vcnmn and DctUio 
O'Brian and Jo-Ann Jackson of 
Okanagan Falls will all nppeor 
In "BaUy Nonsense.'*
TTiese dancers are nil stu 
dents to thc Canadian School of 
JBallel under the direction of
Gwencth Lloyd nnd Betty Far- 
rnlly,
BANFF SCHOOL
Thc ballet coinirnny has re­
hearsed for six weeks at the 
Banff Sch(K)l to Fine Arts, whore 
on intcrnatiohally-known faculty 
gives instruction and direction 
to tho cream of tho dancers as­
sembled there for tho summer.
Tho Banff Festival ixroduction 
of "Lcs Bylphidcs," has been 
rehearsed and directed by Julia 
Fnrron,
Miss Farron, a ballerina with 
the Rdynl Bhllcl for mftny 
years, has Just retired to t)^  
como A member of the faculty 
of tho Roynl Ballet School In 
London, Englond.
"Pointc Counterpoint" Is clwr- 
eogrgphed by Brion Macdonald.
recently appointed artistic dir­
ector of the Royal Swedish Bal­
let.
CnOREOGRAPHER
A well-known American critic, 
Walter Terry, recently hailed 
Macdonaki an "one of Cnnoda’s 
most Imaginative choreograph­
ers,"
Using a ballet master as a 
stage ^ a ra c te r , Macdonald puts 
the dancers through their class­
ical paces In solos, duos, trios 
nnd ensembles.
Tho compony will present 
•Bally Ndnsehflo*’ to the miislc 
"Facade Suite" by WIillom 
Walton.
Tills ballet Is a sotirlcol romi 
choreographed liy G w e n e t l  
tioyd and originally danced by 
the Royal Winnipeg Ballet, to
which she is the foundor-dircc- 
tor.
Production is to charge of 
Betty Forraliy, for many years 
ballet mistrcHH nnd co-<ltrcctor 
with GwcnetJi Lloyd to tlio Roy­
al Winnipeg Ballet. 
ACCOMPANISTfl 
Accompanists at the two pi- 
snqs are Judy I/>gan and Garth 
Beckett. Jiuw Ixignn \wns born 
and studied in Montreal, mak­
ing her debut with the Montreal 
Bymphony Orchestra ot tho ago
Of19.~"       ........•... ...
Garth Beckett, who studied 
with Lyall Qustln of Saskatoon, 
is nn Associate of the Ituynl To­
ronto Conservatory and a llcen 
‘ ite of the Royal School of Mu 
lo. London.
Ho hos given recitals for tho 
CBC rodio and Is ossociated 
with the Saskatchewan Arte
Board,
Sylvia Palmer, fealurod solo­
ist In "Les Sylphldea," trained 
first with Kay Arntsttrciig. then 
with tho National Ballet Schopl 
of Canada,
After five months In London 
and Paris, she returned to Can­
ada to become a member of tha 
Ndttonal Bollet of Conada.
in the li{||iSwi(4tiR^^^m 
boeamtri^M lolat '
year. He lii presimtly ittloyli)# 
In Now Vorh nhd will rftWfn to 
Sweden aftOr his appoorAiuto 
with the Btnfl M w to CtonpMqr. V
The Daily Courier
fublifthed l»f TiKMttAoii B C  Re»«iH»»peri U m i ^
4 n  O o ) k  A v eau e . KiliJ»a»» B .C
R . f .  lA icLeA a, fuliitMiirr 
Al'GCWt I ,  UM ~  F A G l i
Again A Forlorn Plea 
Is Made With Hope
O b  M dndity, « a* c k  la  ibe « o .u «  o( 
paam g  M Stm ihiiW t ilio p p ta j; i<.»« 
I**, ib if e  w9» a pil* 
w m tr t^  wbteV M3tUC' wa.i.ii.ai
h a d  rm p tk d  tu i  aj».bu'i). P r r iu p s  l*a 
m m  tftfiftABd at io  k«i.g lev
M i  w d f , (Hit wiHiid he h 3 !c  done it 
ia  fr<»i ( i  h i t  ow n tro a t d o o r?
AjsyocMi livii5 | o a  a beavy  u a fftc  
m m  o w  |0  CHtt ifljr aad e»ciy day, 
th iec  «r Itiutf uaie,,i and  pxck up b o m  
b k  U «a  o fa ie tto  boat* and c isdv  
bw  w rapfw rt that have be<rs piiht4  
th e f t  p tM m 'by.. A a d  evea  popc.iX'a 
h&MM l a d ,  y« i, h p tf  M ile *
Ih i*  ki t.h« i4 '*um  to  l.he y ta f  th s t 
the btte»t*u|, like the  ̂ car<*ie. h iu h e s  
io  p e a j  B ufnb tff afl4 *i»e Uic ss to to - 
b i  * h o  d riv « i w bh  a » i.ry  e y t  oo the  
n ^ i  lide  to  the rtMid to  a u ^ d  the 
b to ik t .  w hoU  and to o i m .  vihKh have 
been  p ttfh e d  either o n  o f c im e  to  the  
paxefiiost.
I h e  p e o p k  w ho d o  these  ih in g t 
*>wi»«th all u a d e iita n d u a i ” 'I'hcy are  
M ii- to -k ta  to  ihoae w ho have  a p ic tue 
ta  a  p a rk  m  spot to  n a tu f i!  beau ty—  
Of on  tom eocie 'i f lo a t la w a , a i h a t
h tppcfted— a n d  w ilk  away aa4 k a v f
UK liuef. Hvhft c a a  people  d o  liaea#
ihiriH?
C enaiflJy we d o  no t know  d ie  a*- 
tftcr B ut there  are  p e o f ^  w i»  4a  
ihf^e ih iflfs an d  they  are  aim sbarcd  
ia tl:^ D o  they  e top tv  c a r
id iiray s  oo  th e ir  ow b d riv e w ty r D o 
they b reak  a beer b o i tk  o «  ifaeif o w i  
dtt'» cw ay? D o  they d ro p  p ap ee t o® 
ihetf o * a  liw tjt?  O m  w o ^ r a ,  b to  
OM vtB turr*  they do  n to  aa they  wcwM 
btxc la  c lean  u p  the ir bmww th im ailv B i, 
llie  h i ic r b o p  appareBUy a r t  i a p to -  
y b a i  to  lu ife s t io t tJ ,  dea l to  p k a t .  
iv siy  sea r  they are u rged  to  n o p  th e ir 
b id  m a n n e ii, lire cteasioft to  
i ta d c f i i  h a ia rd i ,  l*ut they d o  Bito 
lit tea
I h i i  y e tf  lire s im #  pl-e* i t  n ia d i  aad
b liar hope to geiiiflf th r o u |^  to  juii 
one b o ttie -to sser, p a p e r  d ro p p e r, lit- 
if r -sc s ttr te f , w e  ag a ta  m ak e  lise p k a  
hfte.
I h e  o u td o o r ic a s o a  u  on. W e all 
want to  enjoy it It is trtore fuo  w hen
tiling* a te  nea t and  ttdy, A» someoBe 






- m r  iJklCBi K. N B H B W
V'lCTOSlA~Pr«ij« W. A. C. 
9mmm» mate mt* to koosuuf 
Br-Uftk Ctouuitoa. f@ kum it'» 
%M tim M  plac* ui all tb« world. 
E« wmitft It ta  frow  arsd grow, 
«j»i h t ws.aU to slsy la tower 
a t k«4 ai iMie's hream left tn 
kura, and h» ia r  vm d a f  
w&cs we*U ell be ceriiag uuik 
ftwa . d rn ’u ti  •.kAg la
to im»4 catiisg  tks- 
«iS.i Cr»d.;i I'besftd.
T tt*  wweattti Ue ewl-tbratai 
tbe Ihia iuai.i«ersary to iu i t*k- 
tfeg tonc«. Ko oUaef in
GUT kttuary has b em  th a t kwg 
Gft l i e  tw s io c e ’i  c liu f seat, «*- 
tmpi &i R ichird  McBr'ide, *.0® 
Wrtt Februsry  Benaett wto beat 
the Mc&r"idt record, i t ’s Qtote 
■9 accoaif'liihm tct, m  ina ttef 
w asi way you k«tot a t it, or wisat 
you ptoxucaily ikitot to our pre>
"SAY 'AH' NOT 'O W T '
Wages And Living Costs
Routi,ne month.ly rep o ftin g  to  ch an f*  
t$  in  C a n a d a ’i  cueitum er p rtce  m d e i 
r ^ A tb d ly  b n n g i t t» + tp a p tf  headhoeg  
o f  "n ew  re c o rd  W ghi." B ut It does not 
fto k m  th a t the c o «  to  hv ing  Is ik y -  
ro c k e d n i rrvfry tirae th* to d e i  m cn c i 
up .
T h e  la tes t D om inioft B u re iu  to  5 ti«  
t i t t io i  re k « M  o n  c o n tu m to  pricea r» - 
p o rte d  dun (he t iu k x  stood  at 113.S 
CO June  1. ( 1 9 4 9 - 1 0 0 ) .  T h u  w ai 
ih rec-ten th*  to  a p o in i, o r  0  2 per cen t 
b ighef th an  the level on  M ay I and  
A pril 1 an d  2 3 p o tn ti o r  t 9  per cen t 
(him  CO l u m  I ,  1963.
T h a  CTHiiumef price tn d e i  ii design­
e d  to  m easu re  th* a v tra e *  a w l of p>ovh 
an d  services p u rch ased  by lower and 
m ld d k  liK om e u rb an  f tm ih f i .  It u  
b ased  o n  a ru iio o -w id e  m onth ly  su r­
vey to  the p ric fs  to  som e 3 0 0  item s. 
T h eae  a re  then  areighted a c c o td ln i to  
th® pu fchasing  p a tte rn s  to  th e  p o p u la - 
lioB g ro u p  concerned , as d isclosed  by 
a n  a I d y l l s  m ade in  1957.
T h e  SOO item s covered  in the  Index 
Include various foods, fuel, fu rn itu re , 
c lo th ing , m o to r vehicles, app liances, 
d ru g s, services, such as shelter, u tilities, 
tra m p o fta tlo n . h ea lth  an d  d en ta l c a te , 
rec rea tion  and  p e rso n a l services.
CTianpes in the  price of a few o r 
even  one to  lha categories covered  can  
m ove the index u p  o r  dow n.
F o r exam ple, in M ay. the food index 
Increased  by  a full po in t from  131 .2  
to  132.5 o n  the s treng th  of h igher
firicei fo r m ost fresh  an d  can n ed  fru it, rash  vegetab les, m eats an d  pou ltry . 
O th e r  f o ^  prices dec lined , e g. eges, 
sugar, o ranges, s traw berries, tom atoes, 
e tc . Y et the  selected  fo o d  p rice  in­
creases w ere a lm ost en tire ly  rcsp o n - 
ilb le  fo r the  increase in  thc over-all 
Index.
T h e  housing  an d  c lo th ing  indices in­
c reased  0.1 per cen t and  0 .^  per cen t 
respectively . T ra n sp o rta tio n , rec rea ­
tio n  an d  read in g  indices declined , 
whit* the  h ea lth  an d  perso n a l c a re , 
and to b acco  and alcoho l indices w ere 
unchanged.
T h c  longcr-range tren d  o f consum er
yrices rem ain* rem ark ab ly  stab le. T lic  une index  wa* 1.9 p e r cent above
June 1963, but liie m cftsse- ill 10 
irsonthi im ce August has been only 
one per cen t.
'I h ii  is well in  Ime w ith  th a  t v t r a p  
irm u tl m r r t i s e  to  tw o per cee t es* 
pencnccd  in  recen t yesrs.
Is IS s b o  ti,gniiiCini thmi in d u s tr iii  
v.j,£es s a d  sa lsfies b a se  been  incfeas- 
b g  St ft ite id iJy  f iu ie r  n i e  th»n tha 
ron&umer prK cs. T h e  in d u s trk l w»ga 
lovlrx stcxxi at 2tX) i  »l M ay I ,  1 9 4 9 — 
1(X)), ct.sm patcd With 19S 5 a m m th  
{ id ic r  and  194,4 a year a ir l ie r .
T he tota l w.-3|e index  has thus r i t r a  
10(3 'per cen t smce 1949 , fo r an  ftver- 
ipe ftsnual gain  to  6 .6  per cent while 
thc consum er price index ha* increased  
ors'y 35 per eent, o r just o s c r  tw o per 
te n t {ser sear .
By infernatiorrs! i ta n d a rd i ,  C a n a d a ’s 
perfo rm snce  in wage and  prlc# s tab il­
ity over (lie last six y e trs  m n k i second 
ftniong the  m ajof industria l countries.
A survey  bv the In te m s iio n s l M one­
tary F u n u  shows thc  follow ing in­




On Windy Glacier 
Everyone^s Taste
It tm m i  but ytatassiay. tkat 
A t*. 1 to liskS Fr«m j«
R yle* J c * s » a  w est So Oovens- 
fetaitsa fei»
10 I k e d  X k a m m d  ClSl'«*v(i
'iBi* vAal W A,
C. bc-.lv.i.icO l>« <«a.»a So 
t e r m  a  j je v f iw n ra i ,  
fvf»r d ry  litejSiSI aad  ^hi* 
«'.»rclie4 trsam tf># £*sv* 
j?frri.s Ho'.ri up t.£* 
iSrtv-«i»*y to i&» L e i 'a ia 'J* *  
I k i i y a * »  a * i  uxA  snmx t t *  
r«,tat of loveran'-.ec-t,,. FsKir tim s* 
f ia t*  iBi m >9le  fesva re*
te a  B#efv«n govem m eai. 
a  feyftr'B«*fit iBst b a i  6 e ta  m  
k S g  Wish U» X'hkl It WNltlVS Wf
a*v*r Bfcil ftty ftia l of
jevtiti.m c.ftt. im *61 #5fkcr t*** 
BiSef
l5T!t.uA Ctosmtsia te n  never 
t'lCc'is Ite# ##in# stiSiC'# iteat
te-.i».ery-«i».S.'A4 «£».»' I f  y**r* 
clsy It-ml ill*US#
j..[..j.v.e«J mrnitckA 'Skirifti
Cie*ri.S Vwtoi ev##. Tisxmt
hams pitsipcrgxu, 'aad ttea Baxip
ae tt gov«rBir.cat f'-+i c re i-  
It for %m, hat iitr.#* m  oasM  
sWHiki li*v<e tiftoa ju.it *» F̂ s*#* 
ym o K i uackr *r>> i.<Uu*r k is4  to  
govei'Bineiit, Ui'-j-.iga U»*t w c'ii 
aever know for i...,rc. G o’.e rse  
toeals «!'« t-tiiher icrtitoy t#.d 
mot tovfo iy  tii«y’r« mww*
IJy #.d«K|'-.4«t« tte« ta
Uicy W 6'ia tEut'y
a.t« M  kw scr # 4cq ...#!« 1.&# t«4U> 
|i:4.# tjtruw l&esa cvul 
Fre,aiU'i' eow tea* ^
fc ifie it b#.ui« ci fot ca.t««r oa 
fo* h.a.ud.*"-ui« to
for Ule.»i dr«*m  ctuM, im  EwiB*
to  Co,li.n.iUi Its*
• t t  #pp#*ri to t»# ku*.
and iu* fcaiA. bui u»e F iem te r 
lijad goiB* to be buckei by Ika** 
ttruitar*, w&o ftrco’t tv e a  elecs* 
e<j, 01 by m y w m  eU t H t ten  
foi fct&rt ic t  oa * b a tk  i .x  V a  
lo'o'.iBft. ftito i>3ir,,fbsw b«)Si
».;»»#§# w  I f .  it, a.&J ui uu.i t ‘4 
• iy  b# k i i  IJi# rfii).t'.r:!y ef SfiV* 
tih  Co!.i!Tibi*.a,i Li.ti.
T o ito « t ti..; P i e'i:.;! ' J tiiliiu*
flv..:rs k u  tr . 't f  ’-'m .teiMt.
*te I U.'...;eU l.>«s,.»-iis %'wv-
r.'.
bu.i.ir,c.s»v.«ei itou f 
to l.U'stiite CfTwii’Ou i t*  ■'Gat* 
t tc re ii  to to.:r.c! m w '. W« say 
t t* t  lb -lu te !» ti»#
'Catoorui# to  Cian-l# tu ia jr '- 
*'AlU.a..g,5 o - i  e - t'-w m y  ts  
m u c h  > u '.a ifcr t r im  ta.s’.«fa Caa- 
a i a 'i .  Br.Uiii CuT-mt;* u  only
C-a tk e  V rftC  t.'.f i t s  !S'.aX»
#5*4 aj'i'U.*; Cv&Ulb.U*
itiiO t'j jjiuuUi ( isy
iO WiiCi*
to ouf tc.>v''.-.ts'«.» •ito
tlv# &iS\t i''sit?!.;*tv of oc.r
U tm  io u 't  IL '.tuh C to-n '.bu  u  
feCfw ta il rituruaa to la'cni.’# t*r 
Ricw# tor a 1 WU#
C*l;.fcJ'l_a fci't fo'l U4U*.»4
f i u u i . "
P e r cent increa ie
Cent of W ages
Living
U .S .A . ____ .... 7 19
C a n a d a  ....... . . . .  8 20
H rii.iin .......... 13 22
\V. (ic rm .in y .. 14 .56
Iialy .................................... 43
I 'r a n c c ........... 2 H 3 S
Sw ctlcn ... 18 42
A u itra lia 9 25
M O t'U J BAY, NW .T. (CP —  
C am ptas o.-td..*..i's n u y  a.i.-v*'.#)
to jj**..';..# ‘hi hetii
wette tne a t4iy'»‘'
r u t  &9 a g M m  to
Qm. te tart of til# ArtUc
t>T W. S »  ri'.c iM .‘a i»
i t ’jtJy te i ic.* t a  »
ww:»j.'R!tia •  b e  u t 2 t*»- .ffui#* 
6or.a  to rtosp*c«t.ca ta b>osx-s to 
k a m ia *  ct tbe ;* y n -
c.'al prc*|ieft.;ti to ’..ru i r | : i .a  
lo te:0 y rs rs  »tii 
H u csfRp u  tv» rai'iri
ri'i.in t&e *;*.# tcUf'.fcS {-w !?..« 
r*»i#rcfe I*ru-.,| t«
flirt to tte# fevUfsl g^.veje- 
m erit's I’olsf Co.straraial Shelf 
Pf eject.
E ach d sy  Dr. «ad
h u  thl re • I i l i ta r . t i  »S’.i s-el 
chrr.b  the j l s s i f f .  h#.iUr.| tfisir 
equl',tfnrn! by h i  rot 
The f t i c i r r  u  c-a telfifheo l»- 
lar.cl iftd 1$ il»:).;t i tv c a  u n ls i 
k » * . Ihre# miles w il* and iSO 
feet thifk.
UsiKf a new Uicrmal elet:Ulc
t s a  w b i e h  R uiti iu  **y 
th sc ..|,h  t.te K r, Dr I'UterK!© 
j'ti.Tjov'ri i a  ia t ic t  £o'!e tio iri tke 
ktotow- I'tee to re  to  K #, Ik 
T.-;...|ato is sfot+wd to
O ttiw * fw  it.udy d« ju :*  tk# 
WiC.'cf nis:*tIlS
KKtelX AGi: OP CAP
"Mo'S! i!'’,t:ai.ar'#»«iU t» th i
.t*v* daft# e« th# f ’ur-
f i f e  l»..t K ivit c*a W  k*i's:.«i 
by *«.£* do# 8 tato lha gLafiet 
r»« t i ' »
" I t  m»y im'.p u» detertRlaa 
the i f #  to t-tee i.t# c*b, wh«J 
u  w as rno il ai'tJv# aivd r a t t  to  
Uj# hu ltsry  cf V!i« Ulafto u a t lf ."
Other srtff.tu u , A m etlc ta  
aifct H u * * I a ft, h a v e  d n U « l 
Ih fm ish  tfc  <■«’,»» tn r .rw e n liu l 
•  r,,J tt.c  A ii'.su '.ic  t»..it tf '.u  i t  tti* 
( i i i l  ptojr'Ct ta th e  C a n a d ta a  
nofth
In ih# hto# ihftwsk Ih* can. 
Dr. P a trrso a  tak ri lem fw rstur# 
e h e 'f li whifh. h* is y i .  rr.ay till  
h u v  Ih* fh ::.ilc  has Vftjted la
<?v r i Use ’.a rt too
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sugar Symptom 
Not Big Problem
(a p p ro x .)
Bv these  ita n d n rd s , C.xn.ida’s o p p o r­
tun ity  to  com pete  in w orld  m .irkcts 
still rem ain s excep tionally  favorab le , 
and  m inor m o n th -to -m o n th  changes in 
the  price index have  not changed  thc 
p ic tu re .
T h c  figures will con tinue  to  he very 
carefu lly  w atched . R ising  consum er in ­
come* are  a lready  pulling in m ore im ­
p o rts , .vnd these m.xy p rov ide  a check  
to  price increase*.
A ny m a jo r increase  in price levels 
wouUl be  a th rea t to  o n r im proving 
position  in in te rn a tio n a l trade . Hut 
there  is no sign of it y e t .— Financial 
T im e s  o f  C anada
Bygone Days
I I  T1CAIUI AOO 
AhiusI 1M4 
Ljria Crawfnrd toppad all golfers with 
13i for 36 tiolcs, I  under par. Monk 
Btaal* la the top am ateu r tn the tournn- 
m ent, w ith ISA for 30 holes. A large 
crowd w atched the contest.
N  T E A M  AGO 
A n m st 1141
O w ta  fitlr lin i M .P., wtio had been In 
ill tieallh for a tim e, denloa rum ors tha t 
he will not run  again, In reply to wiro 
from  local P rogressive Conservative As- 
aoolatlon. An election la Imminent.
M YEARS AGO 
Augnst II31
, Seventh Day Adventista pitch large 
ten ts In the city park , for their annual 
convention, which will last a full week. 
P as lo r E . M. Chapm an i* general ram p  
m anager. M. N. Cam pbell, president of 
the  C anadian Unkm Conference will 
aiieak.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P ; M ecLean 
PubUsher end E ditor 
FuhUslMNl every  gflem oon except 8ui»- 
dav aod M M o y i •*  «W Doyle Avenue, 
KetowtM  8 .< ^  I v  Thomoon B.C, New#-
*^*^lhorlted  as Second Class Mall by 
th a  I3nai Offlee Depatrtmeot, O ttaw a, 
• 1^  (or paym ent of postage tn cash, 
l i tm h e r  A u ^ l Oureau d f CIroulaUoo. 
MemlMr o l The C anadian  Preae.
Thw C nnadlan P r ts a  ta eaotualvely em 
H t P l A  t t i r iM i  ih r  n p ab iic iU o n  of an  
NeWf diopateliea cred ited  to It or th e  
AalW dAM  P ifM  w  R tttta rg  Ip  ̂ tWa 
M 99P i M  AIM th f  kxtnl news |w bl)shrd  
K e r e i n T ^  v tlh i i  o f tepuM caU on of 
tttlim tehea h tra ln  ore also so-
40 YEARA AOO 
Auaust 1924 
Mr. F rank  llucklnnd was the speaker 
a t tho (Tyro luncheon at the Ijikevlew  
Hotel, llo chose as his .subject "Tho 
E arly  D ays", imd has prom ised In give 
another instnlm nnt o t  tho Intorcstlng 
story a t som e lo ter date.
SO YEARS AGO 
August 1014
Ixird KItchcntir has accepted the port-
Br jo s E r n  m o l n r r . m .d .
D ear Dr. Molner; My son I* 
22 and when he went for hi* 
arm y phy ilra l. they fotuvl sugar 
In the urine. We had a b!f*od 
sugsr test mad# and the doc­
tor la id  he had renal diabetes, 
and there wa n 't Bnything that 
could tm done cacept d i# t 
Could a kidney *i>eclali*t do 
anything?—MItS. LW .
Hela*. You a re  Irxi much ut>- 
se t over som ething th a t doesn 't 
w arran t It.
For that m atte r, suppose your 
son had rea l diabetes? It's  not 
"good" but It Isn't trag ic , 
either. Even with dlatxjte* mel- 
lltus, people now live uneful 
and hnin>y lives. T lilrty or 40 
years ago, no. Hut now, yes.
But you a rn 'l  even co n fro n t 
ed with a real case of diabetes. 
Perhaps ho diabetes a t all. But 
I 'll explain.
With d iabetes, the body can­
not m ake use of the sujgar In 
the diet. Instead of being usod, 
the sugar first accum ulates In 
too large concentrations In tho 
blood. After that tho excess 
sugar begins to "spill over" Into 
the kidneys, and Is CKcreted 
through the urine, Hence a tirlne 
test Is the first (and stmplost) 
tost for diatietes.
Your son has beon found to
have what you call renal dla- 
tietes, but n m uch better term  Is 
(olio of Kecrotary of S tate for W ar. The renal glycoRurla. (Glvcosurla 
artic le  was headed "T he Right Mon In m eans S u g a r  In tho urine.") 
tlie Right P lace ."  This does not nocessarlly
m ean too much sugar In tha 
blood. W hat happens la th a t tho
I
•0 YEARS AGO 
Angiist tool
Rev. Thom as r.reeno returned on 
Tucfidny from T rout Creek nnd Sum m er- 
land, where he had l>een holding Sun­
day  services over tho past weekend.
In Passing
Men arc boys, congenitally, but 
never ntoro lo  titan when playing poli­
tics.
"A n Increasing numlser of women 
are becoming bald because they don’t 
cnxo their tensions by confiding their 
troubles to otlicfs," says a phycholo- 
gist. If you donT lijt your hair down 
now nntf then, g i tb ,  you may lose it.
Overheard in tho year 2030, aa 
.drcam cti last night; “ Tvo tcivtiUfdi 
very little—-i haven’t even been out of 
Ihe solar system."
Today’s deep thought: Knowledge li 
what you learn from others; wisdom ii 
what you teach ytiarieU.
rr in 
m ie L
Shoot Me Kangaroo 
Down BoyS; S h o o t. . .
SYDNEY, Austrnlla (CP) -  
K angaroos a re  being Hhnt a t 
th« ra te  of 200,000 a week In 
the  southw est of Now South 
W ales, bu t ranchers say their 
num tiers o re  sllll liicrca.slng. 
.H unters, oiw ratlng with «pc- 
clol porm ltn, a re  killing the 
kangaroos In a 00,000-squnre- 
mllo a rea , where they ere  
roam ing  In big herds w herever 
there  Is green grass In the dry  
land.
Kangaroo Slaughtering hos 
developed I n t o  an Industry 
worth about E750,00fl * year. 
K angaroo m eat Is saleable only 
(or iwt foml.
D estruction of kangaroos Is 
fMirmuted only in ca rtnin a m *  
w here Uioy have tracome a 
m enace to  farm ers nnd ranch­
e rs . In  som e d istric ts ranch 
ow ners offer a  txmnty to kan­
garoo hun ters tn help keSp 
ilietik updor eontrol.
b lood  »uK«r "ip lll*  o v e r ”  at e 
lower b!(«Hl level. In •hort, Ihe 
blood sugar can bo a l  a sa fe  and 
n o rm a l lev e l, bu t iM T auie of Ihe 
" s p i l l in g "  the lugar tn live 
unno can bo higher than um al. 
This situation li a peculsrlty  
r a t h e r  th a n  a d isease .
Thus w ith  rcnst glycosuria, 
tho urine always fchows too 
much s u g a r  and th#  irnmodlale 
thought la, "Tb>* m u st be dia­
be tes ."  But when furUier testa 
a re  m ade. It turn.* out tliat It 
Isn't dlobctes: II I* th a t ra re r  
condition, renal glycosuria.
A sugar tolerance test dis­
tinguishes between the two. 
'This test Is iMstter than elUier a 
sim ple bl(K)d sugar test or tho 
eitn|)le urinalysis.
T here Is no trsatm ent for re ­
nal glycosuria. It Is NOT a kid­
ney disce.so.
Most people with renal gly­
cosuria no not develop diabetes.
A few do. Therefore, there e ra  
two things which a i»#rson with 
renal glycosuria should do:
1 -R e a llre  that It Is not d ia­
betes mellltus.
2-R enllr.o , also, th a t In a few 
cases dlalietos m ay develop 
anyw ay but Is unrelated to tho 
ren a l glyco.surla, Dlalietes Is a 
very  common ailment. I t occurs 
in 9 to A per cent of Uio popu­
lation.
IP -P lay  safe, and have tha 
su g ar tolerance test a t  repeat­
ed Intervals—every few years— 
to m ake sure that rea l diabetes 
Isn 't developing, yet m asked by 
renal glycosuria.
D ear Dr. Molner: I am  17 
■ and In six years have had four 
m iscarriages. I also have thy­
roid trouble and am  very m uch 
overweight. Can you explain 
wliy I keep having tlieso m is­
ca rriag es  nnd what 1 can do to  
prevent them ?—O.L.
T here ore many causes of 
m iscarlages. Doth correction of 
obesity and thyroid trouble ar*  
Im portant a|)proaches to th* 
problem . But In view of your 
weight, I think you should hav* 
a  thorough ohook for dialietes, 
including a sugar tnleranc* 
te s t. Unrecognized diabetes la 
often a  factor In m iscarriages.
O ther possible causes can ba 
c o n s id e r s  by your doctor. In 
aome Instances th e re  I* no 
answ er, but many tim es ther* 
la.
D ear Dr. Molner: I  hav* th* 
te rrib le  habit of chewing coffe*
(rounds, la this liarmfltlT fav« btoh tow It win dry up 
m y blood
t&e t* i» u a  
ye.*r»
He i» * lj0  vitetUjirr
g l* rie ii e* itliu iJ  w *
bewMtaJ taS» to Bicit.as,g. I liii  t* 
Ae«.« by d ilv iag  itsSes lft’,0 ifoe 
k t  am iwurag * rsiiik a! •.i-.# 
*»;tfa.f#, t b •  a  ibevkir.g  th« 
m arks the yrftf. in
fe>ut to !te# five vis.ro. tl;# 
M fighra li'# c sp  te#» t)e.e-i 
It tea* twuita to
teftv* dtm.ta.ub#el.
Dr. l*#um »a veo rk t wlt-h o ther 
CajvsdiSR and A m rfif#.a e f ir a -  
tiiU  doii-.g ft#list iJiAcgtBt-fty 
ed Sh# in tn y  k #  esj.# u» tfc# 
Aictlc, Pu-»,ure» » r.i l>c etftn- 
p#f#d with Ihtsce tskeo five tu 
lo y e sfi from rvow lo tlrlenr.Uve 
fh s f tf f i  la the f ls c le n .
D l t m o o  IN OCEAN
On Brock IiU od, anotaer r-arl 
to th# Ihilsr Cofttlfsental Shelf 
I’roject Is t>#taf tsrrie«l i.vn by 
I,>r. llsn* W toxr sod Mi s iv fx i. 
a te i. They a r t  dr.tng f r s v lty  
sr>4 hydrcilogiril m rv ey i ih st 
m sy  give a d u e  to when arto 
how fjC'ein* were fcrrneit 
T hfir work ts ) ir i  t.hem out e.n 
the o c fin  ice w h ffr r;n.di!k>ni 
csn Ij# bftxsrdoui during ih# 
iprinK ni'»nlh» Dr Wrtx-r and 
bl» crew were Ju»t getting 
id t i f d  in th#lr oce-in csni:> this 
year when tho Ic# iM'gan break- 
Ing up Ih ey  dnftc il m ore than  
three miles l>efor# an a irc ra ft 
plufkod them  from  their fro ien  
rsft.
t'n e  renvon the Arctic wav 
chosen for the gravity test Is 
' the imlfju# |»)i»ilti!l!v of duing 
readings from  Ih# le# w him  
provides a reasonably stable 
p latform ."
With sensltlv# Invtrum enti, 
th# gravitational pull It m eas­
ured. It varies, depending on 
the thickness of the ea rth 's  
crust and It* component* TTi# 
study al.so gives rom c Imlica- 
tlon of m lnetafs th a t m ay tw 
under the ocean.
In the hydrological research , 
Ross Douglas uses a sm all in­
strum ent that sends a sound 
wave through the Ice to the 
ocean floor. The length of tim e 
It takes tho echo to  txumce 
back, combined with knowledge 
of the s(ieed of sound In w ater, 
tells him how deep the (K’oan 
Is In a s[>cclflc place.
Canada's Ducks
Set For “Stamp"
OTTAWA (CTD — ci»so*«  
tevji e:*>4 fof Ike iauodscttoo  
to  a  C*.:;*d.:an d ’jf* . a t iu a t* - *  
In ic fa l lidA-kg  hue
It ccKikl eocne ta tfor*#
y**r#
The ktea has bad the 
hacking to wiiiUfe scirMiiU.
ei;>£»er\*i6:-a g rw |‘# a»d
Now if*
IwiKI u k r n  aerfouily a t lha 
{i‘.>'i.ucal level.
Tlvt» lifr fif#  wwskt Ul#ly be  
hs.'itiUscI in vfi# •am # fsrhino as 
tb# Uui'.wl d ack  s ta m p
f th u b  IS aoki ftt t«»»l to(ic#s 
a.n«J m a lt be oa regular
s ta te  hufttttg  llcftice# to qusltfy 
the h,;f!ter tf.' iMxd ducki. 
g te i r  »rto o'.her w «'.#rfo»l 
7>.t! U 8. slftmp co ils  *3 R#v- 
ee ;ic tur>i#>fts duck  tir ceding 
grf'-.n-..'.* #nct rrfujcrs.
If* piUrnstevt there  a re  330.- 
te'O w s'.tffiiftl hunters tn Can. 
sda ft.nd Ihui a M f#« her# 
wmikl ralr#  a lw d  1 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a 
y ear for ilm llar work.
W Ol IT» H K I.r 8 1 RVEY
More lm{:)f>riant. it wouM give 
wildlife exi-erts Ihelr flrrt real 
«>t'!«irtunily fur »n accurate »»- 
sef.im ent of waterfowl bunting 
In (tie ciiunlry,
Highl ROW It’s iH-actically Im- 
twisiiblc to survey accurately 
the mimlier of waterfowl hunt- 
e r i  snil their success They 
hunt on provincial sm sll ganie 
b o n re *  that also cover other 
types of hunting from  rabbits 
ti) ttpland birds.
The licensing Idea was dis- 
cu5ted behind closed doors at 
the federal - provincial wildlife 
conference in ChtTtottetovrn m 
June  and most of lha  provincial 
delegates are  reirorted to have 
expressed support for It.
Actually, th# federal govern­
m ent could move on the m atter 
without provincial accord be­
cause all m igratory  birds com* 
under fwlernl lurladlctlon.
Resources Minister A rthur 
foiing, tha man who has the fi­
nal say on the matter, la known
to ( • ' «  a dack rtatw.p r « -  
gram .
He wtjuild like t«» i'cm-kCd t.;ftt. 
era on *.£*# £’) It? is I
down ft fu tu  c*-'.to'.e <i '-te# t 't>  
Jecl* ta e a th  juv!. :r.fc




Id r. l a  tag  
poiiib le  til I’-, 





1,5(M E E E T  D E E F
On the edge of the polar shelf 
—the land ntretching out under 
tho oceon for as much as lOO 
miles—the w ater Is alxnit l.MN) 
feet deet>. It has been found. 
Beyond the shelf It drops to 13,- 
000 feet.
Findings of these two Rtiidles 
a re  correlated  with the results 
of seism ic studies m ade across 
the Arctic Ice. Crews sot off sub­
surface b l a s t s  of dynam ite 
which a re  recorded os listening 
posts located on various Islands.
Tho seism ic crews m ove con­
stantly and have been known to 
sleep under the Arctic aky w ith­
out a tent. But one m nn who 
sets up his ten t regularly  now 
Is Tony Overton. Ho w as asleep 
In hln sleeping bag when a 
polar bear grablxxl him  by the 
arm  and began dragging him  
away. A com(ianlon awoke In 






MEXIC13 CITY (AP)--Tlrtloo, 
the centuries - old Azjeo ston* 
god recently moved to Mexico 
C l^ , received one vote In Ih* 
July presidential election. Movlo 
s ta r  C antlnflas got two,
Office "Envoys 
Travel Abroad
IX)NDON (C P)—A holiday ex- 
chniiKc Hchcnio for sciuctarlcs 
In Canada, B ritain  and F rance 
has stnrlod oiwratlons here.
A non-profit pro ject s tarted  
by Patric ia  Hew ett nnd called 
Office A m bassadors, It's  aim ed 
a t making It easie r ttn  office 
girls to travel abroad,
If an English socrelary would 
like to spend h e r vacation In 
Connda, tjie organization a r ­
ranges for h er to  stay with o 
Cunadlnn girl who has a  sim ilar 
Job and Interests. The same 
goes for girls in Canada and 
F rance.
Tho first B ritish  hostess Is 
J ill Bertrand, 39, of Nawhaven, 
England, and her guest la 
Wendy Lyons, 29, of Toriwto.
TODAY IN HISTORY
\
By THE CANADIAN rRBAR 
RICMKMilKR WHEN . . .
ICngland's R o g e r  Ban­
n ister won tlie event billed 
as the "m ile  of the cen tu ry" 
a t th *
BOOTB OLD HAT
AUCKLAND. N. 56. tC P) -  
When an Auckland sho* shop 
displayed •  high-buttoned sho* 
in Its window Jia 
n iversary  celebration. R h ad  •
or tho "m irnol* m ile" i 
British E m pire  G am es a t 
Voncoiiver 10 y ea rs  ago to­
day. B an n ls te ra  c 1 o a I n g 
spurt enabled him to b e s t
. ' . . . t o  m  
:t t# r.
lainly no nu-i.- «n»fi t-.<- it# 
m-i;«k! # 'm  t.i h <'<-'■■#
•cviftftt if h in'.i'i t. '.. ' 1 (*• i '■ »• 
Cftted QuHkly t.i U.e n r r J  (vf 
tt
Th# r e i o u r c c i  rr.lniHrr 
doe in 't h o w e 'e r, vfeter.d  thftt •  
duck ita rnp  it the ca»y ►''u'-tr'a
tct the p tublc”'! t,.( d» i-ylUng 
wftlcrfowl ivijniifttf r.i. •Uh.'wgh 
It could l>« of n»n»‘i !eialoe he'p  
In recent no.nth# h# hftft 
tp-jken ft«'s;i!cntiv <! the crltl- 
r s l  n rrd  for a  to ft.o r j»rivftram 
hi pre-erv# d u c k  t»recding 
groumift on tiio T ralrlc* ftod 
warmvt th.d it c«uid co-t be­
tween SM.c'.W.'KV) srvl SW.fKK),.
000 civrr tho next 20 ycat* to 
do the Job projwilv.
Thc key to the m utter, he 
x trm e s . is a puhlir rcrognitlon 
thftt ou td '-u  re ttc a tio n  in I'an- 
id a  rnn  no longer lw» taken for 
gnmtc!!, I f  .H K' ing to Ink# 
iiionrv- srMl plrnly of i t - t o  re ­
tain liu- kind of luiiillnit condi­
tion* Cftnatliun »i«)rtsnicn now 
enjoy.
M osquitoes Plan 
A ttack  Like SAC
I/TNDON (CP) -  A jclcntlst 
from C anada who has siicnl s  
conrlderablc llin r aludvlng the 
habits of nios(|iillin'» says they 
operate acconiliig to a ra ther 
Intricate "alliick  progi am " sim ­
ilar to StiatcKlc Air Curnmnnd. 
Dr. R. 11. Wrliihl of tho Britifth 
Columbia R esearch Council re­
ported on his findings a t a re­
cent m eeting here of the Inter- 
nallonal Congress of Entomol­
ogy.
Ho say.i mosqiillo rcixdlcnts 
wdrk nut becniim! they nmell 
nuidy to the Insect but because 
they di-,UiiT) lln altack proginin. 
In other wordH, they a re  iiioro 
like a radio beam Hint upnetii a 
bom ber's nutmnntic pilot mech­
anism  than a weiiiion to  scar* 
ihe a ttack er away.
A squadron of m osquitoes al­
ways Heaps a num ber of their 
group in Iho nlr. Tho signal to 
scrom blo comes when a prey 
cnmos within attacking range, 
the a le rt being given by carlxin 
dioxide which In exhaled by all 
hum ans and anlm uls.
Then, says Dr, W right, Ih* 
mosquitoes lieod tq*-wind. Th* 
next stage  Is triggered by cur­
ren ts of w arm  or m olit a ir  
whh'h curl up from every  warm* 
bhxKled target.
If th* mnsqullo finds ItfieK 
flying out of this congenial at* 
m osphsr* bock Into cooler air, 
a  sharp  tu rn  Is triggered  and th* 
chances a re  tha t this will bring 
It back within the w arm  cur* 
rents.
The final stage is a visual ap­
proach and landing. But the pro­
gram  calls for "n o  memnrjr 
function nr aoriso of d lrco tlon ' 
In tlie Insect, Dr. W right saya.
BIBLE BRIEF
lha word* of m y mouth,
✓  1
iV t)lO(Hl H WIHNl/ V|l|CiMi i| ai|lh l |  IIIRAI pi
Vd call' It a qu irk  of apaUt* a tream  of youtha In Deaile-iypo
. j t l i c r  than a 'T errib le  hab it" , garb  asking to  buy footw ear of
I see no harm  In It and it cer- this type, 'ftiey w ere crestfallen
l * h ^  won't "d ry  up you
r t  of an an* Auatralla'a Jlolin U ndy to iito t t f  w a d l t a l lm ^ m Y ^  
the  tint* of S:Bl.g. Rich
io discover the boot w as m ad* 
70 years  ago. j
Ferguson of Toronto w as 
third. I t w as tho  firs t tlm * 
the w orld 's firs t (wo sut>- 
htur-m inule m llera had m «t 
In compeUlfon.
be aeecplable In thy sight, O 
Ixtrd, my strength  and  my r*- 
deem er."  Psalm s l l i t l .
LIf* Is too short, etern ity  (no 
long for on* to live as he 
p leases.
Mtti lANDERS
Some Men Prefer 
Them Domineering
t > e * r  L * c r i t r r * :  liT sA t t y  I * ' d i  «*>*** i . r «  tis-e w « »  ,y« t,
to ft ftw:',fta sjikt i..«o (ft-j tvs' U» ><.*.* ttiei I b« is«e«<t
Yv-j ar# lii# ao p iai*e is> w»-ar i  fcaW’ 1 a«ad
U 4  m e .  w « ; . e  a a v K ' t  azad  1 & e « d  i t  m w .
I  b i t *  U m i i k  iM a f i  u f ita f tf  'OM — & A G .a
i.ii . i - » C i ;»-*» l i t f t l  i i . c i i  w a t t  5a U : D e a r  I t i i r s :  N o  i i - j e a r - t Y a
tAM* "fWi ftu to<' *i--...:i.-eii a'uo fctjowia t€  ib.«£«3t3 U> ac*l' t ' tM m
b..ftj>e. U U t.v  f c c j  a : i 4 j i b n i t t t .  >.£u# a a U f t .
Vj  i i tX i i t  k M i  g . . , g  v u k ia  I t  > v i  c a a  u t - y x d y  k k u *  t o  
u » e i r  f t f t j .  Y 'f ': a  I v g  ti*#  c t r c i ; - € . i  b>  i t o t
tog*Y oa Litij <,4t.ih« a;-m» lo tiJsk  iM  ii ue
f t i t f f t  f t f t f t i i u #  ft a :.# * io ,a M  U te  m x i i  l a c  u j .  w . l  >1*0
*.U« to  Ikii U tet «r'« ^-...caiea %l;& ft 0<'e«ft »v«u
i,t»e t f t . j  s i i i f t . i w l  ft g , }  d  ck.4 tm  p i a x e c n m  t t . io
k.» kw-iS k a .*  g i \m  ft m t i la g  tt J-~»l Ue\ft.-we K U
turra S./.r t r e f t
TMi ft,.ri 14 bo4*y, d .a’.iiaeef- I'ax U'tte.r to t*v«  te»ce
m g  f tJ id  k x to -  JSite l i e . c r  a - U  te e r  c W U i e * - U i  a ' t u v a  J'Om f e * i  c o a n -
% * * » .#  ft i c L i c a c f -  a i t e  rvtf'i* 'v;-e
t - w i t s ' l *  t i u  f j A f i i j a  SCI r.Kiftit t o '  L % «,r A r .0  L * » i i r x * ;  t  w a s  j * r -  
e .w > t< u » 3 j>  ftx»3 b * jr .4  ..Ji to  ualex«!» '.t»3  :.a tfce  k l i e t
t 4 y  y * i . i  U te  f . .p « {  ft (.it'd * t w *  f r u t i i  l a *  f t & j  f t s v ’.e  to
tee  » u x p «  te re ftif l..  = n f  i . . ie  » * - i  w iS u k p p y  i te c f t^ is e
W"fa*e be tear a V a l« -  ite.r iav n a tw c j to i,'ia.>' c*td»
tiB * * *  o * >  l i f t  sXK I t  t o  a « x «  v a  to ,*  < i* . 'k £ € .  i t m  i t i x
ibe iM e  ftju got ftw euufig  e+ e p-eTte*}.# tb< jx.qttt b*
f t i 'f o  l a *  u .:.< ,*c,.. isvax t m  f t * *  a  v > jc u Jo u a- .t » i * '
T o  p a t  «  j . i  ft f e i - j .J t e t l  te a *  b u s .
U :ft.5 i w v a e  f t i l  u r,«  iw .W *. b a t  H a ; t t g  fj^xfd
fthft 'i<A in *  i - y .  W ; J  y o u  U o  e f  .f->j u . e r
c . e .  p a r i . * * ,  .A tto  L f t a . ' i c r a —■ftf.-i,*. >4 * e * .r»  I i...fte lo
g«r.» ftSVft*:*'-3YSTA.NDEK to..., ft-i,-..:'.aa jj.g Iq u_;Kjt
I X tf t i  B j :  T t t e f e  a r t  K .a a v  a u - t o i  H x n e  . .f t .-a  p ia ) f c i - »  k > ,e
a i l t e i c i i !  vd  i t v t i i  f t ,  i b t i e  t o  tft: iliV ilcxS. t i e ,?  f c e . f j
ftie 'ftitetteft to ,«.* *3.o:.»-4 .Vo ftaiit I j  teftve ir„e at to«.U
tfto .' *.<* f t . i .a e  »< ■ ;.*  i.i:.«« p j ' t t  ft b v ia jf t  i > , e t  vste' i  k a t *
eft...or;,irte>er;B4 l-fttite • a , t  aEiJ vj.\t%.ym4  ,e ie i'* !  
efftefi go far iJi« riixgjig  •, :4i.e Jw-.ftai# toej ftefe I!*.).*
Y*»4 g iX i*  l i t e  U i r i t o f i .  t o t e f C i t e d  t a  f t ' . d M J i g  u n a
iioeiej. *.*,>
l>c*r Aiia l...ft.ttae.f»■ M / p4t4>' You  ̂ r-.a* 'touot 1 atn to ii-
k iu  u  ft i»to:.ib to ft.ivft.je ttoc,»le*3 t>.'; ] !«c; u i»5 t»v4 i.r.ftj-
a.toi. Iltey  ;-»# o3 ft ilj'fejctot if,' fttoa ttktcA dX p  totovto le? ft 
Ci!.y f t i i d  « c  ftxe ftii Ute »»r;.e fft’O'ftfty fcUeei. A ft-jii..ta ftteg 
» | e ,  f t b i c t e  u  14 I  g e t  U t e u  ^  i s »  U i y  c i  ie « > _ c iie a y  vo  c l e a a
cfo'JBte* fttteO Utey ftxe Uofo-ogfi tetf tK>.aie a id  p x e p a t  a tij. 
ftiia  u,«.ai ;U« ftfiftva Ijs h ts  fiirt*!* ateCvki.
I  t e a l *  i t e e i r  e to t t e e a  W i 'f t a f t e ' t i t o !  tm  e z i t e t t a . t o c d  u tX ie J U in e iy .
t o e y  m e  a o  L '.a t>»u&  M y  i t t o t i t e i '■ T Y te s e  V u i .  I  c e to  t e i . a  to  
tiU&a* Itte., ftie Jaj? itaJitog :f'-iici.tog s.;i,> .owSj lK.tn.te} lu-
Vt { te a  t  te.,.: t ie s  I t c e l  si.ite * S e a 3  t o  ■ e. P i
cftJU Hite ftcdate ftiMl ftfty* t ftiu ttae A gtin ti v a  P t* jg er»  
| o c .a y  t o  i i f t » e  . to  i t . a a y  sA i e j * i v  - I H g r  C \ j i . i ; a u i e « ' M a a y  t k a t o k i
. diW K;.toai!ig lay M .i i i i e t f t .  Voof
W b ea  J. i3ft.*,ir kjy ftt atb teii a ; k i le f  ft a* a |.*.c.»j c*»e *to4 1 
ftftft£ite.t iu » 3  r t o f i e t  t t is d  la w fti  m y  t o g i e *  f t i t a  ) V 4 .  t a d  ete.iy  u a e d u  
t - f i e a d f t  t » » l  A n e y a i i r /  t « *  t o ’fta  c f t J d  p t o y e i i  a i «  r u f e i « m c d  
Lotoft ticate ytfttri'day and Ute.ft«' u . t  A IX  lypte* to r -e tU .
M odels Selected In Paris 
For Canadian A dapta tion
M
Campaign Gives Chinese Wives 
More Time To Butid Socialism
F E J 0 1 « 3  t  
ixkett f t t e  t e  
f t l l W I  f t 'l t te  
teftp.*' tee«H td d  to
a  yOtt ftw«
a p t m j b .
‘* ‘W fe ftl i t  H i « « ,  1
te f t ip  t i t e iu f t G t e  a  tite i« i.. t t i« f t  I
i  c t e o i '« » | t e  t o y  f t i n f t  m  t t e  t a r t o r y  fti‘« t e  
m x  ftorryi&g. a te  t t t e t  U
t e  iNd t if t ic o te o c iie  to Ute beiMmg at ad-
tteft fton b  ftto... ftj SftI 'f& K * iJtes. ! teftvt t e w  4»> 
m a sy  »tte«r cik iiiti'te ., to «ltoft*’ agg m m t  to  t t e  ui I t e
to  fo  Out a t e  itteA  -na -m . 1 c u t e  sm; t e  tt v « rf
t e i T 1 i « y '  ft'id g e t a a v t  ita te  f t t e  i t  r j ' , i .  ta .t a \v  ft'ii«
to  t te y  eas  paay tte&i pk it m ate a te , a». t
"ItoiKteg f tix ia .teu .'' ipx-iioeteU. i g 'taaatev
I T .*  c a a H .te . 1̂  « a «  © c t e . « s t t e : ' k i t e  t o  a .  
ttiitauy u  Uu« k t iw  ctooH'i&a to : k i v h
a s. ftU vb  Cft,.a4 . . : * . i g * ; I k i A u  
u , t e i y  f t i 'e  t e c * ,  i t  » l a i " t t e  'f t i f f e : .  b j  d i t t t i  t l
ft O i l ' , *  li«ese » t e  U,...*..t
c t te t ik e - i '.e f t  " t o w  t i i g ' '  t o  tJsm % s ,y a .
l a e  bp .w .,e  ^ .............. i  ' t o  if  M y  « i i «
A  t y p i i i l  k t ' . e f  I3 w ;q  i . a  w a- 
i i w u i t e d  f t c e t e f  * .« »  i . e t n t e d  ,* • '’*? , ** *  » * ”  *  ""*♦
IS itte ^  u  oa t.iiU  *4UT
u i x c i  (i e  f t  s  p  ft p . *  r  i i \ a » . e t o * ’* '* ' »  * '» '«  m
Da..I,. He f tiv ie ' * *‘-ab i t e
CAte afty ftbesi I ft*., e r r ,  *■“  ugkXm » i:tt
te jy  d o  l a g  my te to k te te  , * • ' *  c j.k J iy .V i be* I am  
cbciei,, ft f r i e n d  to Js;a»’.- '*® wun, a te  i&a
d j - p p Y t e  IB a t e i t . C i i y  * , t e  t o a t e  t o r  i f . e
Kte to |v  v‘»t *.te bft'. e * .N r *  bc:i!s r n v  f t - i e  a t e  i  c a »
Urce ftiUi t :.«5 I to te  t.-ri i 't.*j Vtoi r t te y  g iu -ff t a t e  <fo aw cte
FOURSOME ENJOY THEIR FOURTH BIRTHDAYS
'F o u r  s c r y  y u o B g  jft*>p.'te, 
f t  t o  f t  e r e  n 'J  t w i n  u a  t n e  
sft.rt..* dfty la liie KeijftCi* Gea- 
e i f t i  H -X -i I t f t i  i e k M f t l e C t  V .tt' .i  
i . l y ! 5!id*.i» isti T ...e,ds?,
A o |v jt  4. f t t  ft p a i t y  h e 't e  a t  
U te  t e t t i e  t o  M r  e u - i  .M .ts  T -  
fc 'iii A i-
el:. e st a w  p 4: P'.i
f t t v o e  l e i i  t . t  l  .g ’ :!. U .e y
Womm,
ft k t  to ftcf* to oo to I fee Lto..,e 
*.te aot }f&  tv to!
' H* liCf kfA ft: «.,..: :.i.lft,*,J
H e  , 4 , d  t o  ;,‘: r  "\'.'tov ft.1*  i t  A  ft
| f . * t e .a  t o . , a  *1  * v .  U v i * i
t e  VI :.t.*a‘
‘ At to;.*!. I tou i a...f h!,e«..s
i t o i l  t . e  v f t i  t f t f t t o g  iS .e  v s w . .*  
We-m fttal *3tlM»a .to..:, i}A t„. 
j.v., ■< .»! t « t . ,  g  Itoe t j g  .1: , ‘i
..i, ft i‘. eJ txW  S s'; «-
;«.! Ito.vr :.*.: the eXti to'.ii I
*»*i ft ; .| to * i i>.J tog tl,e 
ta .i , .,-  to f t ', .  f t j l . f t g e  !
to»... U i .u g to t  tx .f tt  ;* f t * ,  s*,e
V.; « ,. > r j  tv  to.,i U te
to.. .3  l i t o l t i  * I t:l  i to f t t  to o - j t t e
;..« s i . f t t o . t t e :  ito r *  t t o c i  t o  d . ,
U i'W r.
iaft’.ei. v to t to  v e  *  f t t o j
■ a t y  a . t e  » * .*  i.g  I * . . , ,  i ! .» »
Iv.jiecl tot tote tato.v.i.i 'xKt.eie
: t-'te t ,  l a .  ft «p»..i.:
e x t i j  k f t*  V ’te  ft f t ,  ft,.t !».„}» *5 
;t»..:;toe t.L »! i.toe tovj i.j iw .e  kv  
;» V to .i I ' l  iZ .tC tt
■'t S t e  C .* y . v «  » e * *
; ! e i ! U . 4 . Itote t e g c s  t o  ft..? |'..c  
\m'AM  li.te  "W«. I n *  to, ft f c e *  ,.vv
!i.ie'y a te  *i.»2, w te 'c
i f to rsi fttod V e-t; f t.fe  *,.4 «3.i,:ft.'
Y e r f i t e r  i e s i i l e t . U  t-f  K .ek»» 'T .ft ‘C  B e : u , . e t  « :t v t d  » i  » * '. * • '7 'Y * e re fv r«  i h n . . : , !  Iw 'S t a t
M r  a t e  M i i  A  I )  f c a i k ,  a t e  g ; a ‘; .»  t i w n  r  e  1 *  t  s •< e  i  a t e  i h . e e »
:..;.?» l e s . i e  ft! 1 S 3  C f y d e  Av-*tfiete» *.,.! t>f i c . p v - V f    ............. ...... ...............  ...™ ..,.„ „ „ .....
Wr>! V*a«*to'ef. e t\t\) ta P '.vo a iit'a  c'.gbt s to iiir ta  v rr*  k ite
v t o t a  t E '. t t . . . : f i * , t t o * . . . y .
' 5.1.e i* Ui* U iie i  d  fc®f 
to ,.r gixK-p as.'J »:yg (.e( i.tia 
'if .i.tof..Vi gr«.».,.p H e r  f n i a p  
* A  ft i  *-• v « -  u,,»i Utey t e c *  
a  t l
'*»r..e..:i I i,ei ■eS§is.:jvAg 
tosv* t - j  V eto , i  a a a  v o
w, c 4 J' 5.NJI v.to .4 * » Y iS Oe> A' ■»„’& i-,4.1 --x; w
t  b ia R rs -  vt.«- t
*SN:''. Lffel' vte.*v»r„',';J T aV A i#.J t»vi
f t i e  R c T f c ic  F f t n e r a w f t ,  a a a  v f
M r. iitod .Mes. G lea
Lft.i.e ,A. rf.;....e' s«tito! Ptoterr-
to;'.its tiiC li.’to. ft.li v'l M i *ir.3 
M i, A P.to.etto:.! ...*'.i.
Hnpimt d k . i t x t r  c l Mr *6.3
S.i?i Gtocf.c, iL.>j'>ptef, Stffttfe- 
w £ .a .  A \ e f . . e  .» r,3  / 'to .to '.y  
to::.*;!, f,. ..i. ,.l .£‘5 S.‘j ;
t o . i : ; ;  toto.'.ii.:!. P . * : . , . ' . . to'totoce!
I R tA lM e O lD  
r A i M  Y i r r t v
L I B
5 1 : l i  A i m s T  
5 l ‘ F F l . . t E S
Former Kelownians Enjoy 
Diamond A nniversary
l I G H f  S r U K
lU I Y lL M i U J l l U H t  tL O R A  t V A M
t ,  i m
l l l i i  M if|ft.re t M t€W *rr. A4*;f%r?. m  tm it lA  a i*  b#*
e e r t i w & g  M f t i s a g f f  a i  C ^ t e J i A j t o i t  a h ^ a  Oft I i  h o u t e * .  T t e ' E m t W K A  D A l L l f  C O P K I K * ,  r i l . ,  A t ‘( i  
C f t i i a r f t *  tc«»j»ft.fty. a  iHcUfta© C * l * « f t #  Afs*l t a b s u t  t e i j i g  
erf C te t J W 'C l l ,  a m v t e  l a  I ' u f i *  f t - W a  i r #  j : t n m * r i i y  f iw m  H u i c !
OR J u i y  » , .  t o  i t l w d  ( t e  o |« e » to - a ix i  i c c i t e e  t h e  e i i e » ,  s a t i n i .  
ti5..| ef Ui# I**.rii CiHfttif#. SJ&elr'l# or eortii, ifid. two
R i U  n . » ; t  i . a  m « > o f  f i i l i i o a f  c i d e i . .  l i * * l  o f  t b n e  A r w l  f t b -  
to v .f t# . i  a n d  { t e i . »  t o  h a y  a  o c J - d i c a  a i t  f t .v ft.lU M e  f r o m  C » ti* *
U cttea cif K te e k  wiuch ru t jd if ts  MilU ««1 u u w g a  t t e  Cel- 
te«4 Ute!5'.i.eH-»i to ftdftputfej*i.*’ft,tte»e Kftbiie lV\ek*;,!m**it De­
ls  f f t t a l c i  rr-ftd# o f  "  ' 
f i i i f t f t . .
IT# St-ictog IM4 PftfU Collec.
t t o i c r t f t r y  c s  i d y  l i A t l i k l t  Sto.l Mf» Tft.iteM r i i l l le i  ef tetttgi ax-dkiym"
F A G K  i  v e r e  r e e e t o i r d  I t w i n  Q o e c a  K 'd e ft-  B f t 'C  i i »  g .1 a i r t i f e t o . i i c i i  * ! , ;!  U „ j .  
 ___________ Y.teift. f t t e  t i o i a  P i # m i «  W .  A  ’ t e e n  g t t a X  g s f t r - l e l - f t t i c r i
AROUND TOW N
tSiCifii c f  F*ft t o o ,  
C T ite l, Cft{Hi.f f i  ■
K lf if t
l i D .  a n d  M r * .  D .  C .  F U i x r . f r # , U  a d r r s . |  d e i i . g s e r ,  v b s  u . ! e r -  
C # l f t ,B e * e :p * » r U s e s t  M e d e l i  i a  f a b r i c *  c j f '* * *  t** '** ''**  t t e a y  i d  i & r t « t o  e r ' . e d  sa  l e c - n g  t S e  p i e i i e w  o f  
T f t t u f f t l  f i b r e *  f t i U  ftlf to  b #  i a . l « 6 e r e  t h e y ^ m u l  » ! u t e  t a e  m e d -  t f t x i f t d i i n  I  * U  *!y le * . 
e i t e e t l  m  t h #  C e U n e v #  c u l l e c t i o s * ^  U ie .ir  t l f tu .g b t e r  ( , f t i l  f t s d
M iss Shirley-Anne S trachan 
Honored At Surprise Sho\wer
!  X* V  TA..' N  C .P ' — I ' Y i n : » e *
tr..-t es ■ i.ifi ft. ;i;,.itft|e
■ ve.»» tijteatd i-etoc.*!:,
l.-f !.T...c ,MftVt..>,f t:.f
ft t!..to.*;st t l  la.iiikftl t%  IC'SJ ft i;v*t*,er . *<.-»■# ,;ie  ti
f',s!s, !» «  I . f t . S f i  f i r  jvirk- 
.'•:,g i p f t f f  f.;-r i f  f tv to *  v r i *
SUN P R l i  D S 
CX>.Stril::X.lONY?
«>,<■( i l l  I I  T n v w n f t i  V V e d d c l i ,  k ;*s  o f  M .f i
. i  f  i  ̂ W e d d e l l  « a d  U ie  U t e  A l v r n
o f  Kekrwr'ft. f t b i r h ' v ' U i  * .r e  t h e i r  » o s - l n
i t f t k e  { .I f tc e  m  S f t m t  P f t o r .  C h . -  
e f t i f t m U e i  mud# of fftlieSf* of Th# CiUae*# ParU  CoU#ctton.l['e!. Toronto, on A u g u s t  ISth
which Ulfft M cQ fary  will b u y .|an d  will b e  followed by a  re~, 
w i l l  b «  i h o w B  l a  e a r l y  S e p t e m -  c e p t k ®  a t U ie  b o m #  o f  M r. a n d  G r e g o r y .
Arnel. I a  U i.u  e o i l e f t k m ,  there 
are  f r , « n y  m o r #  hcm.iei a te  m o d -  
#;» featuring Am el fftfjrlci. lo
NAVY V t.T fll.iN
Actor t e s e s t  Itorgsi?-.# it  •  10-
A ft u r  p r I ft •  RtUctUfthfoufttftrrlval and th# m any beau t:?-! 'year s a i* !  \e te ra a  of is# Sec- 
,hc»w er m at held a t the bom# erf j and UJef-ul gift* w ere artariged o.te War Id War,
M i ; *  M a r y  R e e v e *  I n  C i l e n m o f e N - .n  a  d e c '. '> r » t r d  t a b l e  v i i h  a 
o a  F f i d f t v  e v e a s n g ,  J u l y  J U t ,  l . n j ‘' l J t ! i e  H n .i  .‘id ic .^ s i H < - u - e '‘ Im M - 
h o n o r  o f  M is *  S h i r l e y - A r .R #  S ! r » . | i n g  * « « ; *  o f  t h e  g i f t *  l a  k r e p . i i g  
c h a n  w h o i e  m a r r t f t g #  t n  J < r f i n |w i l h  t h e  g rv K itn 'f t  l u o f r s i i o a  
+ i e o r g e  \ V o r k r : i f t t t  f r o n i  T o r o s t o ! W i s h l n v e  will t e k e  p l a c e  i n  t h e !  a  c h f t r n a n g  h a t  m a d e  o u t  o f 
w 'tv h  t f i e t r  t w o  v o n i  W a r r e a  a t e ; P i r * t  I ' n i t e d  C h u r c h  o n  A u g i i s t , t h e  g i f t  n b t k t n *  b v  t h e  l i i u t h e r ?




R e s to r it lo n
G « i m
Itftv# It Delivered fey
I '* it;w ftf .; .«
I 'k m c  ; - 33.3J
Dyck's DRUGS
Sj'-endiEg a few week* ta Kel- 
n w ti f t  v i s i t i n g  M r .  » n d  M r * .
l a w  and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
GOOD flTLL EICI1A.ST,E
M O N T R I lo f tL  t C P t  -  O f f l c #  
0  V * r  I o ft d. a iteoographic 
•  |e « c y . ha* orgftnUed a "good 
will corp#’’ which, for a fee. 
arrftnge* for ftecretaneft from 
Canftda to ijvend vacation* with 
fttemvft In E u r tfe . C inadiftn ra- 
cftlKVR* are ftl»o a r ra n ie d  for 
European girl*.
Jv V n  - DtHCOM FOlT BTTJkW
OUTREMONT. Q u # .  <CP) -  
An antl-nuliftnce bylaw ra is e d  
by city  council bet#  ttate* that 
any chim ney em itting smoke *o 
a* to cau l#  dam age or dhcom - 
fort la a nuUance ai>d It* owner 
la lu b jec t to a fine or up to 
10 year* Imprlwvnment.
tver to Cfttoftdlaa fabric laoduc-jM ra. Mag El*en. Follow usg 
er* In the C eU oetc Fabric  y b .* tljc ir  botieym«»n tn th# Mu»- 
ra ry  In MonUeal. The fashion region, hD. and M rs.
TV r O l  O llE N T
NBC will i(>end up to 12 y e a n  
helping in the citabU ihm ent of 
13 TV fttatlon* for Saudi Arabia.
i te u i t ry  will also view thc col- 
lectloo, adapting aom# of the 
modaU la Celane*e development 
fabrica and la current Canadian 
fabric#, for allowing along with 
the original collection In m ajor 
re ta il atore*. Subsequently, the 
Collection will tour th# country 
from  coait to coast.
M iii M cCleary'a trip  to  Parla 
ta only p a rt of lb# roerchtndla- 
Ing program  taking place a t  Cel- 
anese, combining fashion fabric 
developm ent with leaderih ip  In 
the Canadian textile industry. 
P e te r Haynes, M anager, Fabric 
Development, s p e n t  levera l 
weeks in Europe earlie r tn the 
year, working directly  with 
European fabric producers, in­
vestigating fabric trends and 
projexted styling* for the com ­
ing seasons.
Weddell win re iid e  at A part 
m ent 503, 100 Roehampton St., 
Toronto. During Mr. and Mr*. 
Fillm ore'* absence their home 
will l>e occuiiled by friend*.
Visiting D r. and hD». Thom as 
de Rcx)* from the Hague, Hol­
land, ar# the la tter'*  brother 
and si.«ter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. 
E. Van Eeden who plan to re ­
tu rn  to Holland on August 27th 
a fte r driving over the Rogers 
P ass and also touring the In ter­
ior of 11.C. T heir visit to Can­
ada was m ade possible by Uie 
Dutch As.soclation for relatives 
of im m igrants.
M rs. Charles Gaddes, M rs. O. 
Crete Shlrreff and Mrs. B. W. 
Johnston w ere co-hostesses at 
thc coffee hour on Tuesday. The 
occasion was a kitchen show­
e r 'Ily M ail' held in the garden 
of M rs. G addei' home In hcmor 
of Miss Gall Fillm ore whose 
m arriage  to Thom as Weddell 
will take place in Toronto on 
August 15th.
M r. and M rs. Charle# Wills 
and the ir five children from  
Vancouver a r e  enjoying a 
weeks holiday In Okanagan Mis­
sion a t the Eldorado Arm s 
Hotel
, ,  . 1. i i j  sail officlftting. |» o rn  by t h e  brsde-eicct f o r  the
visiting M * . and Mr^^*0. Kreirnvl The bride-elect and her i i j te r j  cverung and a
km a r e  Mr anil hDs. M .iM rs, R a y m o n d  C o s t a ,  w h o  i s  t o , proM dte b y
Krempkin of Calgary and th e ir:b e  her m atron of honor, w ere* [° '’L! wns fe rv id
daughter Naomi. presented with corsages on their R 'f  h o v c i ' c s  M r *  W a  •
MORE PEEK THAN BOO
C ahiillB n inoiie)''' M iuieletne ’
diftplnyn tiUa gold lam e d ress 
from  IjouIs F erau d 's  collec­
tion in P aris. Feraud  decided 
to  reniov* Ihe dreaa from  hla
'"collection’'''Hi IhL liig ili tod‘'"‘'irc-'
venllng. We think m ost Cana 
diana would Ihordtighly agree 
with htft Judgment. FcraudN  
shop is Just opposite the EIy  
ace P alace .
j t r
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Stewart 
arirvcd from North Vancouver 
on Thursday for a few days
,<lt to the tr uncle and aunt, 
.Mr. and M rs, J .  F .  I. Camp­
bell.
Visiting M r. and M rs. Lorne 
Snook for a  few weeka a re  Mr. 
and M rs. Glen Hotham and 
fam ily from  Saskatoon, Saskat­
chewan.
Spending six weeks in Kel­
owna visiting her son-tn-law, 
and daughter. Mr. and M rs. T. 
Harding is M rs. M. U rash from 
Hollywood, California.
Miss Jud ith  Field from  G rand 
Forks is enjoying a ten day 
visit in Kelowna at the hom e of 
M r. and M ra. E . Fairbo lm .
M r. and M rs, Joseph Lessard  
of Calgary and their two son.s 
or« spending two weeks In JKeJ- 
owna visiting Mr. and M rs. J , 
W. L essard  br.
Spending ihe past few days In 
Kelowna visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
O. Crete Shlrreff have been Mr. 





M r. and Mrs. Andrew Stoppa 
of Kelowna announce the en­
gagem ent of their second eldest' 
daugh ter Sharon Kay to L arry . 
P .  S tok . elder son of Mr. and! 
M rs. Michael Stolz of Kelowna. | 
The wedding will take place! 
on Saturday, Septem ber 5, Inj 
t h e  Im m aculate Conception j 
Church, a t 11:00 a.m ., with Rev-i 
erend F a th er Anderson offIclat-| 
ing.
t e r  C o r b i n  a n d  M r v .  K e n n e t h  
C i a r k e  a j ' i ; t c < l  b y  ,M U s M a r y  
H e c v e .s  a n d  M r s .  A n n  A 'd o t i  












Guesta of M r. and Mra, Bruce 
Richardson for a few days are  
Mrs, Hugh A, McDougall and 
her son Bruce from  Victoria
Staying a t  the Okanagan Auto 
Court for two week.* while visit­
ing M r. and Mra. C. O. Boake 
a re  M r, and Mrs. Jack  Cowan 
and their th ree sons from  Vic­
toria.
Prof, and Mra, Ralph Ixiff- 
m ark  and their two sons G re­
gory and C arl a re  arriving in 
Kelowna today to visit Mrs. 
Itoffm ark’.s paren ts, Mr, nnd 
M rs. II, H. G rierson for a few 
weeks. On Saturday Mr. Ixiff- 
m ark who is British Columbia's 
M inister of T rade will open thc 
Salmon A rm  Regatta.
Visiting M r, and Mrs. Robert 
II. Wilson, Hobson Road, for a 
few weeks is Mrs, Wilson's 
fa ther BJorn Bjornson from  
Vancouver,
Co-hosteaaca a t the coffee 
hour on Wetinesdoy and T hurs­
day m ornings were Mrs. Guy 
DeH art and M rs. Norman DC' 
H art who entertuincil friends in 
the garden of Mra. Guy De­
H art's  lakcshore homo on Ai>- 
liott S treet.
The R egatta  Com m ittee is 
w ere sorry  to learn that tho 
L irutcnnnt G overnor of Alliertn 
and M rs. Percy  I’ngo who wore 
plnnnfng to attend the Regatta 
wiii not be able to tie iiresont. 
M r, Pago was Uie popular Com­
m odore of last y e a r 's  R egatta.
M rs. J .  K. E hm ke of V ictoria 
is s|H‘nding two weeks in Kel­
owna as tho guest ot Mrs. O, R. 
Nellie and visiting Mr, and M rs.
E . U B asiw n of . Weatbonk la
Miss Rhtrley Tickle from  Aiick
Visiting M r. and M rs. Jam es 
G reer, Bay Avenue, this week 
is Miss G eorgina Halls of Galt, 
Ontario.
G uests at the home of Mr. 
and M rs. R, R. M cHarg during 
the past m onth have been Mr, 
and Mr,s. J im  Ixivo of Vancou­
ver; Mr, nnd Mr.s. Vcrn Hall­
m an and daughter of Calgary; 
Wilney Pcnrnon of California; 
John L, Jackson and grand­
daughter of Vancouver and Mr.s 
Bcrnico Knichtcl of Surrey , B.C.
Mr, and M rs. Rex J .  M arshall 
returned  on Tuesday from 
vi.sit to the ir son and daughter 
in C algary, Alberta.
Guests of Mr, and M rs, John 
Upahail for Uie iinst m onth in­
cluded M r. and Mra. Arnold 
Lindsy of Saskatoon, Soskntch 
ewan; M r, and M rs. Ralph 
Langdon of R ivcrhurnt S askat­
chewan; M r. and M rs. Edw ard 
Ohrecn nnd their two children 
from  Calgary, Alberta, M r. and 
Mrs. J im  Brown from  Seuford 
Ontario; Mr, and M rs. John 
Corm an and their th ree  chit 
dren  from  Outlook, Saskatche­
wan; and M rs. Stella Palm er 
daughter of Mr. Upshnll, who 
spent Ihe jiast week here leav 




FO R APPOINTM ENT PHONE 762-3234
Thlft #<lv«rtlsftmftnt is not put>ll*h«<S oe diftplaytd by th« liquor Control Board or th* Qoyftrnmftnt ol British Columblft.
FOI.I.OW COOKS
ROTTERDAM (A i 'i -P a s s e n  
gets  aboard the liolland-Am 
erica  I.lne's flagship Rotterdam  
will gel n Hiiecinl Dutch trea t 
on two of Uio iihlp'a Atlantic 
croflsingi in October and  No- 
vem lier. They will Iwi able to 
w atch the ship's cooks p repare  
s|>ecial Dutcii dishea via cloxed- 
"clrcuR'IelevlKloh; .......
land. New Tlio fourj n U T a i  M A lRIA G iO l
ladies attendexi the Aquatic] KvTfj. y^ar g,o(Kt civil mnr- 
Fashion lunciieon togclhttr onj riages take place in R ottenlam , 
Wedneadoy os Mis# Tickle, wito llo lland.
" '1
X . , .
;yy '̂/ja.3iV,<
place for iisener V
W - . . . 9  ■  !nri«a„JLobcntmM.
A time and a
The time Is after golf.
^^The^placejsjn the^d
You're happy and a  little tired. And the  beer Is Labatt’s.
It's th e /W y  lager. Got L ab d t's  Pilsoner Beer,
Free home delivery and pick-up of empties, Phone: 762-2224 I ’ l l  S  I Ni I (<
Purchase Agreed 
At Armstrong Meeting
jL& l^KOYG lC9rr«i*Ki»4i»D wiU b* stow d by
—IHirc&ftMt mat amMnMd crfUumclidxw «ad n ty  ol Ari»- 
assvt f r« a  Mi'», l r»  IN^v » t« o i a te  »  to bt
m m k  at s  oteecfig a i xM .m m r  | m  'both m uaid$i4l m atm . 
cii C m im d im t rnsM  so v tra l tmt-
M  iO UMI U*t Ot fc%« 
TW |jr^»erty  5 kwe* (d  the Sam#
be w  a fiu2»«iic« i ua>te|fol n  m ifb t be oiaul«dci«d




ASM.STR.ONG < Carre*jxxte f Vit*M .tad vursttf* a t tba  h am *  
kod M(*, G  C W k k )  : d  Mr. a m  Mi*. W. E. S*by a « «  
« i3  fe'.« cfa.tete'fi Itet »t utejibe.ix UM. L y k  C. Skby at Vk- 
tca tCteir u x x .*  m  Nca a ' t o r i i  kod Ai T tig iio ii mad C M a
   <if ibe |«a(pu!*rt(y a f  tS t
D«%ti Cik«k c«ie.|wdM IU •  * t£^  j 
piOf-iaK piAOl ibr 'taoi'UU.
A b t te r  team  tiM ftr« 
abai elart&«d tb# pctetiaa of 
.»»Mi.t«Al fiy# m tx tk A lt , poiiib 
k 4  Out tb**« peiaooi kuv« juJ- 
isiiiCtioB oeJy ia  lb# axma to 
a lu c b  ibcy iu'Vt b>e«a apix&ct- 
od. A iM a iu t ftr# iB *nb*l for 
tste m y  o i Ar£a#l3'«ai4 i i  Art 
ifobw l E-jrab? *«t» •‘.a 
tiiu  c#fMo.ty for lb# 
try Sp*li(*iiwb*«a.
DaitjF C M iriar \m m m  BbreiMi •— 3114 
T t f e f ^  S43<141#
F rM iy , A i f .  7 ,  I i i 4  T Im  Datty C w i k r
I jm r d I  At«.
r i « t «
interest In Salmon River Plan 
Reported "Poor" In Armstrong
S .Jiey . aits’J  iexsUiImea *e»erai 
a ty i  a t fee hvsc-.e oi t e r  t'tartsciii, 
y r  ftgwt Mr'i. W. Skfev.
of Keia«'CU.
AND OVER SHE GOES -  TWICE
&lr. m d  M ra  Wiafteid LudM y
t l  Seai'.te, accctfrifikiueid by te r  
Wj aad Mr* F t a t e  Miller ■ ntoiher. Mrs, Ja.nte« G ristob  ol 
tx.d Mr. srvd M ir ic*# M ilier! B eliX -item . k i t  ter»nii«y i iU f  
k i t  a t  fe« m m t z d  «  a  m p  to 't e t - c i j i  i t e  p i i t  * « A  w itb
M.arjatso4.s ilv d iM g  %q i t i d n 'u - t u  ie.laiiv«i M r. m i  M rk 
■*:u s te ta a ti te f tk s  AiDexu iE a rk *  foxotii kod Mr». E  S.
T te  tet*"* «■*
a t  t te  m a m  <tilZirut l f « u  u  a 
t e # i #  t io w .  »  |« r'te r!se«S  te r «  
fey S , t  8 * 6 * # a  ' k i t '  * .:a  
J a y  l te * s i ia #  • ia y  u
# sfeftmte* g i  ti«e Vkft&ia D'y*- 
WW1 M-M.s«4  0<^S» *.i»a M l a#r»- 
M«t teitaagi te m* iA'sg ilJh
u  Afo>»ta Ytere *U  te  ac-
tftta  i u t  t t m  i l  ta  V tr-
Ei.-i ■at.es. l t i  X tr s a s i  l i t e r *  
U M  t te to  a x i t e ;  .'J.."*.# iii:-*' 
a t Vi* i'-.—.y ft, V - ' K-’.nex 
« ikwU mt'i Uin'iAtt tx̂ c.*iU ,*M 
c :.**»«* U x A % * i$ .S i . i  » u » . e  
I k* 'ea J ■ ...g n v t  k  J . .■ a. r
.k te  MtffiW r"ite,ri A t o . t  IW  
«£!rte» fc.i« «*ster’.*2 Ttif £ ..0  
g ro u x d t H e  j - . i t  i i i  .4 te id ,M S  
r o k i  cffl H + £ a * y  4  i s  p r e f * -  
,r*■».,* for fee fog e-est,. v '-S  
riM xc.tei» k r#  t e t t e g  * i - s  
■ya¥ As..*'fc.>t I  at I
f!v»u&.‘a*
te 'te re  feey
law yers S e ^  
More Judges
r e k  I.; Bsj'd
Mi . k a i  Mr», E e te «  Scfogitr 
*4*3 r« t-ra#d  Tutate.)’
rrosti Etotottotitaia, 'w£.er« feey 
¥i».itea l e k u t e *
AR,M,STRONG tCweatxfltA- ed cai.xci! lo *xc*.te‘r U!.’.a>rv%«» 
e e t i—A\H.j4toilkjr J . Gyfifoa Ly-.fTuxt k> vxiiseij vn isi.gaKipkl 
F raak te i U arti*  w rote laferm - j te r  rfp o n ed  to  ArauUtiMI-jrckds so iw t t e c i e a  w o iJi feo
i6 f csuocii i t e  #pssii«ktK« fcr iSFkUa,m€teea cotoacii «  I te  :&#¥■#***,!"> for fee ttcat dex-kte. 
a a  k««k» rokd to tfc# , S*iauei Kivex ,Tfcu ko.dd efiXkii r t iu o ra l of
Cw ikiiu* G * a r|#  » r.d ;i-te iu e- R#4i.«.*>tis« t im a  du-'roK-k.
JtMU* Mkri#** will U  ’m cU  ^<x»acexn*d hat feeeo p .w .| Ci'toKiikc 3 O, GiQ *01 io jx  
w:aadr**A. [iy  c*>teca w n h  su |,g e * u o tu  fo r
I T te  muiutipaUUf kpoo»of«d k ^  •‘«F-kfem.eiii lo f.iii li i t  vkcaacy 
Couawl k iitte ra e d  ta* o r# * ':u it t 'U a i J-iy  3S p m  only octe j leit by fee d«»sgoiu i«  cf Mrs, 
tog u p  of k o«w kft'eeo teo i »"tfe;r«’.fp*>er iro ia H u k k x  kadoce^R . M. Ssp'-rkggi i m n  th e  A rm * 
t t e  fckU ckretkfeer. w b » e ;fro.ni ifeob iliU te d  aiteated  to\itixcg-S>i<kLUirx.e«a Park* Ho».rd, 
d u tm  *18 » «  iM'i-ad# tokfektu-■ te.»r fee v a ’.ei tesoxrces tegi-.CokJicJ t e d  M  rekU ite  M rs, 
k K *  ©I t t e  kmbuikac.*. .te e r . wkter l ig b u  offKik?4 k » ,S i.ia |.|» ’ trk .fttttxys te d  b e «
k» fee okU H 't at a u-k.m iu**\3& i u> m
foek'kSMi atei fee diiU-K't'tex*d«i to w te r i i .N«?.uife«tts* m at r«'«¥isdi txon
About too Entries Expected | 
For Vernon Riding Club Show
VI.hNO-N --  fcair'te* aikied fo* I-»r>4ay kt T p lu,
A* t te  Vti'iam  ifoau irl Rtisiii|: .4 o.eti.r*e.r U fee Vei'Kio cfob,'
CJmS* Jfej* A ggtel I I  a le  ,Rs»t<ett t e i i t e i '.  (it-awd op *
|#g p  ttvas* Qjfe'fely. Ab£*k!t tPbd'tijt. ar-i^ei.t aiai feinl j'jiae pLiJ 
kre ««ja(«rti>A 'lU e e  ks»it !« «  f’.foli* kt
A t t e  te y  14 ikt-tai fcn Ste-.'iiie S i* ,-ktjic  ti.v'w" irreE tiy , Mr. 
da.; at ili* Rjdi&i O x b  fro - jia * .. 'te it ix i  ti*  iu;>,xi, S x
i’-'ikftif:# a*»it ife*.troirt*i^! u i t t e t t e ,  c»'i'!->nKt li»e stesU tg  tk- 
a ■-*..telAe fctf } t e t e  l l d r i » kt'AesT i'aliCUcttu'*;* to* Urp' »|*.d fe 
U*e I fob gJOtefd*. Vt'wiEratey ifer .s.lT:pfeg
a id  te i- iite y *  #t I  SS p :.n ;ai»3 u ,t  .l,i»';,a'k-tfoaa-k.r»d-ogl.
T te  a r *  aet trf J-teip* u  fia- 






ft£r.id«fciit e-kiiy tfoi 
fekasevti'Sei t i  S k d  
3i»5 A
Ifofefe tkkt feie k ttfc lta i cd- 
■ fa rre d  W !» e e a  a t i  «■<■<■ mted  
t ' f  E if-ff i i ) d i* » f d  Sft.l IV f-ry 
T k s t b ,  foX!) id  Vt-isxxi D i ix s j ; e  
¥»s*. #»’-!!;«.le d  » t  t o o  fo> «.»£■'&
'ra ,r T i.ere ae.se 60 i£,''u...rie?
t te  » * lt r  riifel* brkscb  of fee  
ip f i ic k to a  cf F. C. R id lit  lo 
■ u A t I W  ik liss*  {«r day fcv
fofoMikeUr O...MI f ro m  afl vtoJi*.B«xl 
;»4w iag. afo l M  kOfe f#« t for ’J 'l ,  
I 'llk ia  tlV'Oa H a i l i id  Creed 
jTfcl* kfUC« • * »  ty
a t fe#  f o a te  i i  M r
ft.i.3 Ms-» W fc,. t e f y  a r#  b e t
Vf.K.NO.% *C f* '.-.'rte V este®  v>.x'sjierxa.i»k aa3  . i r t e i ,  Mt 
jK..ij Arjexn.kU.-to Cine*.! f x  wvi Ms* A E * ife
I * , .x n if e ’.tf,l i f  feree fo'i.4„j-.e »j.jd Kii.k> cd iid aittek*;,)
'ke.s»« fe.e C'x..L.-;>’ i'i Y 'a’.e a i* . fee.>i gi £ t e f > 8 . |  f *  . •  F*t ^ J |Petef te*M a».*xn*un« urivsr rinBu
6f,kx;.. i « .d  - » / • ' “”'■#
h a '«  e k r i f j j . c d  Kntocern tA er
— C . r . . i i | t : ' ItXtnr*] t ie .a y  in a;...ik.=..i..in'.i i..l x  Qn\..  a  s;.K.'&i'j;-g *#’.
fctonkfei .fca-ft to JaC ic  M. M ;¥i;Urag at fee fotote id fctri V'FRKON <Sfo!f> — Id-fel'to
U «.k  at fee reee.fo..> g. bird. * Opiefei.e Uto« * a s  c o a x ite d  tto
H .3 :U ir d  a t  P e toC itou . . t e . r e . j u e  M iK e iu ie  k t e  kOfi!« i t e i g #  of W m
t-iiefly m ik fc te  tafofe* Cki# kbd titolii.1 
a  ie-*5>f a is'vi.’tv*.!' te h iile
1 ki'X l»'‘ie 4 f td  iefv'fe
.t tW'te
1.1 u t  h 'x n  Veiacfi j Wa)t.*i E Siby w » i
totovX G-yrdaa tefeey i# - ■ p.|j_r-,̂ <3 Ms kk v #  of a tn em t*  t ' d  
L& 'J ii  to ik iaag #  C'Ofe.c-.„t!? P  K .
^ » !ita * .« c a  a&d a;..|j(i:.ave4 yg « i t  la  fci*
jlk se  iM 5.t«e ixnju., .:itle« ta 
i . 6 * i j , e  d  ftini .* .t .y r ..i ',e iil*  Cm Us.# 
.» lexijl n.kile >.yk.*!iei.y !-i,ce'S,.te i f  tte  UkaS!..*-
i  S.iXiiey f-k V*,n:e) !4 ..uuin,4 l Aiktwi*.
!!,e p.,; nx w;.laj sifi'ail'Retofe te .’nk -5. AimUJWtJ
tw F.lea;as*! \ ai- 
Aw.gU lavwl.'.g*
.1 ttok ,« t a x  t*rca fckfoed In i '
' $200  And Costs ;
! a (
! te3»  -3 fee tX, teU  li kfoi> P*3 
J,;j fee fttoveaay at fee atm  
i t o .x l  i'rr|.* iftfery H'Biit fo< 
L.s'it >eai t i k  bet.'ii ox.* or*
s.kn;.
b lfeei
Cai.k 'i'i'i fkir. Ekjkj f t
s;«*f« ! .r  fo'A.'J ik is  to
tr'®C'.*[.>taliU.:.»a i>» lcras to fe« 
Ci'feSifonx Peie,r K. B jy erk ik - fsu .
Mr.
M suWife imKitfeg i f  i te fe  I'i'.*.*' ckU 
J  laiaaad*. A * « k  l* i \ )  U r.fot» feefn lers
kJd  Mr* l#90 E re U  kadi 
Mars.y SAUlkia as* a*m
Prospects Appear Brighter 
On Formula For SNA Changes
ltd * , Ui lu iS . a33e>.1 VO t t i e : 
iH'Sxltn v! fee tx . i 'X y le U ia f e ' 
i..r-.g K d £ e . v»n’.Si'i.'ii l„in...i;ay o.S
VtTl'u'to
Ttoe forfe*Ea &n.i Pc!.t:ft..u;
t e r  fejsX'Uli'.toi U ;t ¥>tta tv-
i .'! f ; r txi I'VOnVel !-i al tl-e x  .
6 t:: if t te  li'fe*’..*..to
ft;! ;fe:iei'fon,e fee atosfefei!.!*'
ttoto of i- sU it
1.4 y'lejtoto "kiiUciJ
u n e  ts'nni tUe CoaU
Kelowna Youth 
Escapes Unhurt
VEKNOX 'S u d fi—A KefouRS 
KikB eiCk{.»ed icjory TYiursdav 
a  hea the car he a  as 
j.4-teied Um.Ki({h # g u i ld  rail. 
fftii'4 Ui’to’-suriete*.! Z i  feet tloaii #n 
iemtenk.!ne-at. i,eve-n mile* kO-jth 
jtjf Vernan on }Uglj»»y trl. j TORONTO tCF* — ffob.;i:hef* 
He « a s  H erberl Uei*e. 16. o f j t f  T orento“,« th ree daiiy news- 





VfcLHKO.N >5*.sH» - C a d e t *  
ftn.rn fee Vcfik-a Mil.ta.r> Ca.:i'.p 
■Will te 'te  their k£iCoit iirutu 
he.sd isT 'U ’e  in Folroa P*iK, 
A>..i„':t i  e! a m,
The march p.iit ^81 te  ttour 
jiU tiio rd  Ave. *l 11'W a m, with 
.14 C. s j c a  com m « w le .f. Ih ig .  E  
;D Dk.riby, taking the s.*lute.
t f i f o  foii.iik h iu ;ia  ffoi.T;.ii..v ui 
!i ifctoUsttc'’; Cto,.rt an d  V»s* t..lic>C 
fo\»g sna x n ta  a id  t.aa t t i  Uc-
c--u:c ;u»!.'«6..led !oi twtf suntofet 
y.'.e r i , .U i td  s  fox! g - fo tj  {."ie*
!>.,to lfo'..ii eXei Gexsg*  S n o t' 
» r f*  liaed S;»l *.fo.l t'Mfo ios 
k d is t- ite e r t  by fciht-' 
ij if . They fo..’.is j le a d e d  gfolty 
A |*,.ii!y I -lea to a e.h.*!fe c4 
*5;S'i.n le iu lted  Ui a tise cS 
IIW  !*:> F e ro  Tyf«#e
Dahyfeti'. £'hi.rie»il * Uh te-ing a. 
mfeof ui a lu"eiiic<,i pteimse*,.- 
v»ak fmtxl tSiJ and cu-sti tiler.! 
{'■leading gv.i!!y.
t t  t.
ti'patentiy laitei to; j a i t u x ‘nuU'rday ;fe! 5isei,rOTTAWA l.CP» — Iftfofraed .ebekkn. wftich wk* the ehief 
obten-#r» here *ay the {i«»*P*ctjdif*f«trf from a d ra ft tm ead .'N egotia te  « "curve. D am age *#»[ j q 'k '- e  -■•nn'r'* to th ree ru a c t*  
a re  b rtfb tc r than  ever for led-1 mg fccrnui* worked out ta l9W +4tia-.ated at tSOO. and police| Vacb V ntrance  to  the ise*»- 
era l-p rw tacik l tg irem er.t 0 0  t j a n d  1961 under the chtirm aa-|sftK i t h e y  are c ta isidenag ’
|earm.iila for m tk lag  C tn td i tn  th ip  of the form er C m * erv tu v e 'th arg e .s
llrtUkh justice n u a u te r , E. D«vte Ful- -----------------------------------------------aineadBient* to the 
North A m erican A c t 
Prim e M m uter Pesr»<ja
ton.
proprmiiig' lo j,at the Usue «a the 
a fen d a  for h u  rneeUng with the* 
prem ier* In Charkdtetow n S ep t 
1-2. N e tt i te p  likely koukl l»e a 
confereoce trf a tto rney i -  gen­
e ra l to work 0 0  detalU .
Succe**, which ha* to  far 
eluded C anada’* political lead­
er*  for 37 year*, would mean 
th a t W estm inster w o u l d  be 
aUted to m ake one last change 
In the original IlNA Act of 1867, 
a  change to m ake it a Cana­
dian statute.
Only then wouki Canada lose 
It* em b arrastin g  statu.s as the 
only m em ber of the Common- 
wcallh tha t m ust go to tendon 
each  tim e It want* to change 
Its own can.*tllutlon. Mr. Pcar- 
io n  ha* described the situation 
• a  "self - Inflicted hum iliation."
New h o p e  for unanimity 
among the 11 governmcnta I.* 
based on two factors:
1. A growing desire  to “ re­
p a tr ia te "  thc C anadian consttlu- 
tlon before the 1967 centenary 
of Confederation.
2. Thc change from a CCF to 
a Liberal government In Saskat-
'Hie other II governincnts a re
baiically  the sam e as those that 
Indicated thetr su p fw t of the 
1961 document, on which no ac­
tion was ever taken.
The 1961 form ula had th e ie  
key provision*:
1. Unanimous cim sent of all 10 
fwovlnces would be  needed be­
fore thc f e d e r a l  P arliam ent 
could am end any section of thc 
constitution dealing with the b a ­
sic provincial righ ts  In the fields 
of education, language, nnd pro­
perty  and civil rights.
2. Sections dealing with only 
a few provinces, and  not affect­
ing the others, cwild be changed 
with the consent of those prov­
ince.*.
3. All other .sections could be 
altered  only with the con.sent of 
two-thirds of the 10 province.*, 
m eaning seven, provided those 
seven have a t le a s t half the Ca­
nadian population.
4. Another provision would al­
low P arliam ent to enact law.* In 
the juri.sdlctlon of thc provinces, 




World Press Tense, Divided 
On Action By U.S. In Viet Nam
LONDON (Reuters) -  Tho 
world preas remained ten.se and 
aharply divMed in Its opinion of 
American action In North Viet 
Nam today as U.S. forces in the 
Pacific continued a state of 
alert
Russian newiqpapers t o d a y  
gave more space to the situation 
and hostile foreign reaction to 
the American moves.
Pravda, the Communist party 
dally, used about half a page on 
the story. In a comment headed 
"Aggresskm In the Gulf of Ton­
kin*' the paper accused the U.S. 
of "looking for a pretext to 
strike."
It added "It Is characteristic 
that, mocking at common sense, 
the government and the U.S.A. 
acted aa If an Inevitable mili­
tary catastrophe threatened its 
own territory."
Pravda warned that "raih 
steps and provocation In this re- 
gl<m are flraught with the most 
dangerous consequences."
Under the headline "Danger­
ous provocation" the newspa 
per's New York correspondent 
wrote that "the tone of state­
ments lny U.S. officials and ut­
terances by tho local press cre- 
ates the Impression that the 
United States has prepared for 
n tMoadenlng of military opcr- 
atioaa < In SoutheaaL Asia."
8TRB88I8 D A N m  
Qeoerally. the Sovia prei# 
•tressed th* danger of a wlde- 
spreed conflict hi Routheast Asia 
If tlw united States does not tm 
mediately sfcHii "atwresilve ac­
tivities."
IY«»ch newapmers remsrketl 
today on th* calm attitude of 
Ihrasklenl M m son in his hand 
,U w  <d tlM aituatlQa.
The British press remained 
tn miMioft of the United
S*%ft,Sr«‘5Xi5S;
naUotl" could tHi eiq»ect*d (tom 
Moscow over ttie American ac­
tion, "but tMMCcompenled by
any action likely 
the conflict."
to aggravate
BRUNSWICK (AP» — Hans 
W alter Zech-Ncnntwich, a war 
crim ei priM ner who escaped 
from prison In lhi.i W est G er­
m an city la.st April, has given 
him self up to G erm an authori­
ties, prosecutor E rnst Thiele an ­
nounced tfvlay.
This ended n widcsprc.nd hunt 
for the form er SS 'N.t?! E lite j 
Corps) lieutenant, 47, who was 
entcnced to four jo a r s  in p ri'o n  
for hl.s p.nrt in thc m.Ts'.nc.-c of 
5,200 Polish Jew s in thc war.
Zcch-Nenntwich escaped April 
23, four days after his convic­
tion, with the aid of a jail w ar­
den who was hi.* crony during 
the Nazi days.
He flew to Switzerland with 
his girl friend, M argit Slcin- 
heucr, in a rix)rt,s plane ,'he 
rented. L ater he fled to Egypt, 
h.ivcn of other form er Nazis, 
where he was spotted by report­
ers of a G erm an illustrated 
magazine.
Unconfirmed r e p o r t . *  since 
have placed him In various 
place*, Including E thiopia and 
South Africa.
p ite .-J.
The lajuactioa, trsuC':! by the 
Ontario Supre.m.e Court, ah.'.* 
prohsbits the In trrna tizna l Ty}«>- 
gr#{jhical Ufuc'n fiom
calling the di5i»u;e a kK-kout.
The p rin ters, who have t>een 
off their jol>* rtnce Ju ly  9, are 
prohibitt-d f r o m  di tnbuting, 
snib'.ishing or di«playing any 
I'lacard, tabloid. itick e r, hand. 
bill or any o t h e r  docum ent 
clai.ming they a re  locked out.
Thc Globe and Mail, a m orn­
ing pafier, and The S tar and Tl'e 
T elegram , evening pa[>ers. have 
contm ufd tf) pubh'ih ‘ ince t!ie 
walkout using surwrvisory nnd 
non-union [>er.'onnel to do corn- 
{»s!ng room work.
ITiursday’s injunction is effec­
tive until Monday a t 2 p.m .. 
when law yers for the publishers 
will .seek to extend it. It was 
obtained without reiire;ent.'itions 
being heard  from the union.
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to
KELOWNA
Till OM plioM cifi (or ooopos beJeeX 
•44 hostm with tunkets ol titB 
toformitioa iboot Iho city, stir In fiw- 
bw Nospftslfty, wd yon'H Km 1 |t»- 
erms lad delifhtftti welcomo. Jiot
Kclowiui
762-3906
h X k t^ x n a tio n a &
Vernon
542-3956
SE E  SPREAD
In their atiplication, lawyers 
for the jmblishers said m ass 
picketing, sim ilar to a di.splay t 
at Tlic Tclegr.ani early  TTiurs-1 
day, wa.s anticipated a t th c ' 
Globe arvl Mail.
About 200 pickets gathered 
outside three back entrances to 
The Telegram  Thur.»day, slow- 
tt!R the m ovem ent of truck* ' 
leaving to deliver par>ers. The 
m archer*  included wlve.s nnd 
children of strlker.s.
miCtWE NEW(»MEJtSl




Starch Is useful as an  absor- 
bnnt to take  up stains. I t  can­
not dam age fibres o r the color 
of a fabric.
MEMORIAL STAMPS
W est G erm any hos issued 
postage stam ps m em orializing 
G erm ans who plotted agaln.*l 
Nazi d ictatorship.
□  PiMte h i«  th« Welcome Wijon Hostess all o« we
□  I would like to subscribe to the
□  I already subscribe to the
nil out coupon >nd mail to Ctrculition Dept.,
ThTcOURIER




we're launching the 58fb Kelowna
INTERNATIONAL
REGATTA
Hurry, get your tickets early to be sure of getting thc bw t seats In 
thc house. They arc on sulc now at the Regatta Headquarters. There 
will be entertainment and excitement for every member of tlie family, 
■o plan to attend and get In on all the fun.
n f+ V i
WEDNESDAY Clown Diving by World Chadrplona , . .  Glamorous "I-ADY OF THE LAKE CROWNABAMA" . . . with Eleanor Collins, one of Canadn'a 
also featuring Carol Keith, juggler extraordinary . . . and 
A glorious finale with selection and crowning of tho new
top Television stars 
Massed Male Choir 
*T sdS'-of-the-Lako".
T U IID C H A V  Spectacular Original Water and Paddle Board number# by Joan 
m U l l J l l A I  McKinley Nagel, with amazing lighting effect* . . . Para Jumping
In front ot Ogopogo Pool Glittering "STAnHOlIT VARlEnES' with tho
IMeroaUoiuiUy JFsmous "RHYTHM PALS" . .  v also exclusive llawniifn Eotcrtolomool 
Troupe. I
FRIDAY AND, SATURDAY THE WOMENFOLK ~  a  spectacular new singing ■F, vwi -w««— group, direct from Harrah** Club, Lake Tnhfm. 
Plui oth#r wondeimil entertainment group* sure to please the whole 1 family.
AUGUST
'.■-* 1 2 f  1 3 |  1 4 |  1 5
A _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
TICKET PRICES
— All Seat| Rfservcd —
W ednesday..................... V.................•I TS per person
Tliursdny  .......................1..................$2,00 per person
Friday nnd Saturday 1..................12.25 per person
General Parlfo Admission 25c
Regatta Headquarters
1470 M l l i  STBKET
' 4 -
AN D
Gold Keg is 
the new & different 
taste in beer.
I t  looloi dlffflWmt hecfltiRe i t  hnn n rich , 
goldon-ambcr colour. I t  toatofl dilToront 
IxscauBO i i ’a m ade w ith  a  flinglo prem ium  
v a rie ty  o f im ported E uropean  hops. F o r ti 
now a n d  difToiont ta s te  in  lieer t ry  L a b a tt’s 
now  G old Kog.
Free home dellveiy and plck-iip of empties,
Phono, 762-2224
Tl® *4»i«w(i«i«t II»»! frtllAtt *r dlipl*H fcr »)• Uqwr C«Blf»l 
Sft*r4 M (fc* S«»MiM*«t *t SilUifc (kttmlila
(
ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK
rSID A T —AUGUST 7 
7:M 9 ^ 1 — Gymkhana, riding 
grom ds o s  Gordon Road, 
Irrr admlsrioB.
t:M  p^mJ—Skating scbooi pop 
coeeert at fbe  Memorial Areaa.
t;M  >.m i — Dance at Ibe 
A m iade  speDsored b y  t t e  C ar- 
'Deans.
SATUBBAT—A W *l»T  S 
I r it  * .m J— Hockey spectaco- 
lar. starring Jacques Plante and 
Johm ^ B over. at Memorial 
Arena.
^7!tX»AT—AUGUST »
PUn FkJOCT basket picnic at 
Gyro Park In Q»ejifleraoon.
y,*^IalerdeixH ninatioQ - 
al ditatdj aervicc ia city park.
D b * —FBms ia t te  park ••Por­
trait c i  B em u d a ."  "Prospect 
Plastifc" "Ibree Grand- 
mothtes" and "Away from it 
AIL”
MONDAT—AUGUST II
»r«l p ja .; — Dancing at tte  
Axpmtie wifih fee  Shadows Irom 
SadcatooCL I
TUESDAY—̂ AUGUST 11
. Kelowna Sommer Scbool Fig- 
cre Skating Camival—featiraing 
Canada’s top professkaials.
WEDKETOAT—AUGUST 12
' Pacific Hcsfewest Synchron- 
izrd swimming champk»zish5ps.
Fun fTterf Kinsmen Midway— 
rhildren’s (My.
Pacific Northwest £̂ >en water 
ski cbampkatships.
^ le d a l park enlertainmcmt in 
JuMlee Sowi — Calgary Safety 
Rouzxl-op Band.
Cana<iian { Norfewest diving 
chatn pkffiships.
F*xhibitk«i and comic diving 
bv world Samous Eddy Cole's 
profe=;sioBal Diving Troupe.
Daring di^day of water ski 
kite maring.
S u m m i k '  & « ^ n c e !
E a th in e  S i i t s H  o a
2 .4 9
Short Stem * ^ « r t  S u rU . Tee 
Shirt.-. Jack Shirts. A  Q C  
Reg. to 5 J 5 ------------------ A .T .J
Smnnser Straws,
Reg. to 4 .9 5 -----------
rropieal Casual Stacks — Tery- 
lene and wodL 1 A  Q C
Reg. 15J5 i . ------------
aiort Siee-ve Cardigans — Wool 
and m tija iro r  botany * A  A C  
wool, reg. 15JS „  I V .T  J
IXvk Pants
Stylemart Wten's Wear
tS9 ^ m a r d  .Are.
M A R S H A L L  W ELLS
BEKKAKD at PANDOSY
VOGT Ixbdquarters  fo r
•  English Bcme C hm a
•  Spode •  W edgcw ood
•  C rystal i
. . .  sorac ex ch » iv e
Save m l  A totey
Da T a v  L a o ir y
•  12 D o ^ le  Load W afeen
•  It jSrtgie  Load W a ^ » n
•  10 Dryers
K B ieK O IN
lA W H > S tH |E
’ - tm tSi G ale S h a p t '^
■SA
EVENING 
Pre-show (Band erf the Royal 
Canadian Engineers) par* jum p­
ing in Park OvaL 
Official opening - by t t e  1964 
Commodore, t t e  Itonorable J. 
W. PlckersgiU.
Fabulous original water ballet 
azkd paddle board numbers un­
der fhjoresceat bghting by Joan 
McKinley NageL
Exciting and fun-filted Kins­
men midway.
Prorfessiopal precisioD a n d  
d ow n diviag h r  wtwki cham­
pions .
"Lady c i  t t e  Lake Crowna- 
ram a” . . . with Heancw Cd- 
Has. Carol Keith, juggler extra­
ordinary and m assed mate 
choir.
A glorious finale with selec- 
tkm  and crowning erf the new 
"Lady of tte  Lake.”  
l l : i a  p.iB. — Dancing in the 
Aquatic, sponsored by Teen  
Town, every night of Regatta.
THUASDAT—AUGUST 13
Pacific Nexdhwest water ski 
J u m p i n g  (diampicMishlps ( in 




471 HAAVET AVE. 
fHidxway 97)
in fee Heart <rf Ketowna
Hours Opea 
Sunday thra I t e r s . ,  11:31 a ja .
to 12 a idn lte: Friday and 
Satsrday 16:30 aJB. ta 2 ami.
mountain
s h a d o tu s
Country Club U xige
R I D I N G
Canter over mUes of scenic 
mountain trails. Only 32 first 
teur and $1 each arWitional teur.
G O L F I N G
Sporty 9 holes with grass greens 
— Par S3 
to ly  S2 ’ver day.
DRIVING RANGE
300 Yard Range — 60c fijr 
te sk e t ^  balls






2  A Q e s  N o rd i  om 
9 7  Hlgkway
Professional diving exhibitioa 
by international stars.
Kile man—in a thrilling aerial 
exhibition, 




6:M p.m.—Mammoth Para(te 
down Bernard Avenue concliKl- 
ing at the City I*ark Oval—I*re- 
sbow bands, swimming.
Clown and exhibitioa diving 
by fee world's best.
Kinsmen Midway. E ntata ia - 
ment at Jubilee BowL 
Sf»ectacular taiginal water 
and paddle board numbers by 
Joan McKinley N agd . w ife 
amazing lighting effects.
Para jumping in froot <rf 
O gc^ go  P o c i 
"Starlight Varieties” with the 
"Rhytlim P als”—also exclusive 
Hawaiian entertain sent troupe
FKroAY—AUGUST 14
Championship swimming and 
diving.
•  s o m ' ^ v i R S  
•  M AGAZLNES
•  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
KELOWNA TOBACCO 
STORE
Open DaQy *10 9:31 p ju .
>21 Bernard A re. Ph. 7C-2263
2 4  HOURS SERVICE
Our modern c o i n  operated 
washers and dryers insure you 






Kelowna and District’s 
only authorized Renault 
Dealer,
For Sales and Service 
S e e ^
G a r r y  sI #
H U S K Y
s e r v ic e n t r e
Bernard at ^  Paal 7C2-6543
A
SPEC1.A1.1ZED 
IM M E D IA T E  S E R V IC E  
Your FORD Centre
•  McCuIloch Scott Outboard 
Depot
•  Dunlop Tires
•  Royalite Petroleum Products
Arena W otors ltd .
423 Qoeensway at Pandoay 
Phote 7e-45U
Pacific N(wtbwest s l a l o m  
champkm&hip water skiing south 
of Okanagan Bridge.
ProfesswmaJ diving exbibiucm 
by Intcrnatiocal Headliners.
T te  Kite Man in a superb dia- 
jrfay of skill an^ daring.
War Canoe races—free enter­
tainment at Jub0ee BowL
Carol Keith, her Unlcycte and 
balancing acda —• Kinsmen Mid­
way.
EVE34ING
The Kite Man in a dazzling 
aerial display.
Exhibition and clown diving 
by world leaders.
"Aqua Rhythms of 1964” . . . 
featuring "T te Womenfolk.”
Salute to Hawaii — the 1964 
honor state — with special Ha­
waiian entertainment d i r e c t  
from the Islands.
Dazzling water ballet a te  pad­
dle board numbers with .spec­
tacular lighting effects.





C am era Shop 
274 Bernard Ave.
•  Developing a te  Printing
•  Local Views
•  Artist's Supplies
Sliced Cold M e a ts  lb.
Fresh Whole 
Frying C h ick en  Ib. S9c
Pork Steak  -----------------lb. 49c
Open Wed. 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
’Thursday . 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
F r l and S a t . 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
FINN'S MEAT




in the Royal Anne 
ReteL Bernard A re., Kelawaa
★  Souvenirs
★  Im ported  Candies
★ N ut H ouse N uts


















Is yours a'hcn vou are outfitted In quality bcach- 
wear from MelkJe's. You'll find a gay sclcctloo 
of summer ciothtog for every member of y(«r  
family terc l Shop sooo and enjoy tte  b«.«ut:ful 
Okanagan weather ia co d  com fort
Geo. A. M eikle Ltd.
Beraard Ave. at W ater St.
Open — 9:00 a m. to 5:00 p.m. oo M tm , 
Toes., Thurs-. a te  Sat.: Wed. 9:00 a.m. to 12 
noon: Friday 9:00 a m to 9:00 p m.
GRi y y iTH’a FTRBT
A tey  Griffith'* f in t  tetevirloa 
appearance was as a gweat oa 
the Ed SuUivan Show, when he 
did several m<«*ok>cue*.
GRAK.VY’a  CAREER 
Irena Ryan. Granny ia t t e  
Beverly HiUbillle*, read* her 
stage debut at 11 w tea  ate » oa  
an amateur coolest In San Fran­
cisco.
M ake Sure Y o«r
FAMILY
Oct* the D c lld o tu  
N utrition  oL F rta h
■  • C A
D A IR Y  PR O D U C T S 




★  PLUMS ★  APPLES  
TRANSPARENT - PEACHES 
CORN and a iE R R IE S
’The largest selection oi 
All Fruits (in season)
THE BIG APPLE









"CANADA'S FOUR SEASON'S 
PLAYGROUND”
VISIT








1618 P ateosy  ^  
a te  
PENTICTON 
474 Main St.
THE VERY LARGEST 
SELECTION OF 




C A N A D A ' S  F O U R - S E A S O N  P L A Y G R O U N D
T K E  D A K -Y  r K l l lA Y ,  A U C tlS r  7 . t 9 M  TW k w t i o n
58th International Regatta 
Said Surpassing All Others
By Kl’XANKE XWARITK
Of the Daily CewW r mrntt
A fter moe'Jhi «rf me-Uftok.*u» 
planr.sRC a te  rfleruxtioen,. Die 
Sl.th K rte» -n*  lr .v rrr .* ’to''»ryil Re­
gatta ha* alrrady hexm WUte 
a* a water i.liow- to »u:TT»a».» aB. 
w s l r r  j,byw's.
Bcgmriing the w-eekete trf Awg. 
I Ih rre  wUl be hockey, fig u re  
sk iU r.g . dr'-iSiC.,
paradr?, waSwr b a lle t a te  
of the  ETcst nam e* 4s tsie 
WTirld of en trr ta ln rrirr .t
at«ie for V blto#* to  KrtowTia. 
O'srnc and ctijoy tl wnth ur.
S ati:rd*y , Aug, i .  kiekr>Jf d ay  
for I te g a tta  w eek . I* hox-key 
n igh t in K elow na w ith  »TV-r*air 
tearr:* n-.ade up  of r 'a - r r r*  from  
the ?%8t«xsal llo fk ey  
th e  W e ste rn  H ockey te a g u #  a t e  
th e  O k anagan  J:.m»oir l lo rk ry  
L ea g u e ,
Hr ad lining t e 'l J e  of
hocke.v g ian ts  a re  N ltb  goal- 
teo d ers  Johnny  Itow er of Ibe 
T oronto  M aple I^eaf* a te  
Jaeq u c*  I ’lan lc  of the  New York 
R anger* .
In sddiUfwi fou r P o rtla n d  
Buckaroo.s wUl tak e  p a r t .  Ansse 
Schm autx  arid T om  M rV ie, both 
r ig h t w in g ers: r t e  rm '- r r s  A rt 
JcKies am! G e rry  G<jyct 
T h ere  a re  u sua lly  e ig h t prt>- 
fcssionaL* <>n the tw o te a m s  a t e  
th e  re s t  a re  Use b est of the fkka- 
n ag an  Ju n io r H ockey te a g u c .
T U K iD A T
T sjt.v lay . Aug. 11, wdtl hav'e 
an ice ska ting  ca rn iv a l in the  
K elow na M rm n ria l a ren a  fe a t­
u rin g  C an ad ian  a t e  U S aec- 
tional and nalSnnal a m a te u r  
cbarniikm *
Tlie r a r n i i a l  Is a  r je r i s t ly  
profiuced ice r te w  by thc In- 
struc'a.srs a t She Ke1e»T,;. r afn- 
m t r  -.katinc echo'd, I n r lo d te  in 
Uie L n ru p  of in s tn if  tor* Uiis 
y e a r a re  John  and  Dofii»c 
from  I jO* A n g rlrs , fih-^ron r* ? !- 
v ie ra  of CTilrsgo, E l 'se  Ifofifh, 
Kclowrsa's own w in ter cl.ib  j»r«e 
fers.ic»na!. Mr*., Tct!,i!».a King of 
Salm on A rm  and  Jd sry  AfkiafMi 
of C algary .
In addition  the ca rn iv a l w.Ii 
fe a tu re  &mnnirr iubfK,4 rtuden t*  
pjerform ing in m.iIos, group* aite 
pair* .
W ED.VESDAT 
W edxseteay. Au* 12. the  
action  »'va,rl.* m  re a l r a m e s l  wrJs 
thc  P ac ific  N o rth w c tt fynrhrr»n- 
izte  sw im m ing  < ham pion rh tps 
being  s tag ed  All th e  record*  
w ill Lhs up fo r g ratw  a t e  any  
record*  se t will go to  top  ru g h t 
gw im m cr* to a field ja m m e d  
w ith iw lcn tla l Olym{»c m a tc riaL  
W ednesday is a lso  krddurti' d a y  
a t  the  R e g a tta . T hey  wiU be 
ab le  to  rid e , ra n  a te  ju m p  
aroHute a fun filled ir-ldw ay th a t 
will be  ope© to an  j  one from  
1 p m . to m idn igh t ev e ry  d a y  
erf tfip R e g a tta
A s fw c ta rlc  th a t w ill Uiriil 
ev e ry  R eg a tla -g o er is th e  Wert* 
e rn  C an ad a  opea  w a te r  vkl 
cha?r-TJon»hip a t e  t r t rk  w a te r  
tk n n g .
F o u r day* o t e c lr r ia to m c a t  
in the  Ju b ilee  Bowl w1D bejfiin 
W edneaday w ith b a t e  pe rfo rm - 
ancrt. a t e  ac ta  b y  w ell know n 
a r ti i t*  in the wtsrld of ehow 
W adneaday 'x  Lto«$) to-
eJiter* tto- C a lg a ry  b a t r t j
("s.ns.iiats Ki.)*-tbwe«d dsv. 
Ing 1 eahlbito-Wi
f t te  I'Mirtiir dJi'iri* l?y W'orW 
Fa.tr.*ouft ’a
ewftisk! divi»'£ tnrity.! and a diirlti* 
dir;;*!** of Wr-l*'!' tik,! K ,'W ntlWr- 
l»»r w-iU the i.ee-»>vett-
ilig eti4ertfc.u'fFfitn;,s1.
Tlir jise.riii'W »J*ow pu.ttitH'ri.
will aluft {»*»■* jutn.iiing
In the e>val Wte»ii'N<Swy,
G ary  t,yrr.sisi JiUM'irit 
fcky d y e r  !»f P  G , -r;'*.: m ak e  
I«»«r jurnjw d u rin g  R iyatla  
week Ttir oni' WeCinete** a fte r- 
tifrm  w»n Ik snUs tho T»sr‘k ov'aL 
arid the t.ttieri will ta.ke }))*''« 
rfef ti rr.gl.t th e  lake te lo ry
the  g rand! t:<rid
Wtem'sdr.; nifdit )* the «(-
fifla! os»e?ii.fi,p of tiie  Recatta 
lo  Ihr  ILirs J  W inrker»-:g{U,
Him »M>t1'.trnKtu!'<
M ar"' v o t i.t of tuird W!vk !«' 
K elow na f.-xn «  t#e Tri-e-wml.r-d 
under the *>' 1?'̂  A'j'i-tie
j-K,-.? w»»m the' !».)«-,k«MS, oei,f«nal 
wa:e» ;»r<4r;'V« )e„iard
nyrr.lK'j's are yierJor-n'-te by » 
grtiup' und«'r tJie dsreetHsn rrf 
Mr» Joan N ape!
on Weride'KJay e'eiynn* 
thi’re w'jH Iw |»tx>fe5;je«ial !>'•«»» 
cir;!''© sTid < d iv ing  t?y w orld
ehsTi-.jiion*
H eietunm g t*»e TugLt s.how 
We«-'sn<-,day r»igt4 ir |T.e»,!Mir 
C o lhnr. a Vs:ojt-ow\'er x:tve>'r who 
t« one of C anada'*  h 'P  televijiw o 
f:*ar-* Aim  fea tu red  * f r  Cartrf 
K eith , ju g g le r rx lr» o ? d m a ry , 
and  tlic  K»lt:'wns» M 'r , ';  Glu.ur,
fir;l
tin'. « ;!!  tie ttie  g'am'rrfTiy? 
of-!)ie 1 ,Sike Ci’f-M'tiei ft?T.S< TliiS
win bfjrig In a < l.n.aa r.ontljf erf
hard work I," 1)>e Gooe.uty eon- 
tevta©!}- from  Kr-lewna a t e  dlR-
le jf ! I r  tnT t.Kr ecn-f'lte  
tit'if of t .rirt'K >• th«'1 .SK
At Regatta eight nhowr lh«
•  tidien< e v . i ’ »i'>t o n l r  hf*  g o id
r ’sn-tt ? ioi'ud' tr.’t tli* *'(-
fee* of 'fiiO'O p' I'tliri'd
rSe,!w r urider tlie d iteefj’in of
lUm KiiikVow of Vs.rv'Oi.'vej 
As well S! Ces-'OTKKii'sre P.n k- 
er > >’ II, there will Ik ve «--eom.
rrvnkife Koge? Gir?ihs;-t o?ie
of tiie honriTfiry I'tr-o.K-itTsnto- 
d o re ;. Will lie  T>i’ld»e Tsott, 
"Mayor'' of Mind, a t t e t e a i f  tlw 
r« T)ji* year, in r te n d
o f »n  honfir e . iv ,  a r  l«ar 
th e  h » ) '.f  to  rw s t  y e a n , Une 
rtfttr- of HftvaSi war fhftnots to 
lie Of'fiGal* fro m
llaw;iij a te  ft grejup of enter, 
l a in t  r?, W’.H Iw  rm  )i»nd  to  pf'O 
v id e  ■.omrtht.ng a ht'Je d * ffe rrn t 
in tlus. d er»artm er.t
THUBRUAT
G r a b  a  s e a t in Ogo»r..g,!,;, # lad- 
turn a t e  l.te t r e a te d  to  the 
Wertern C a»»d,ia»  W t U x  aW 
ju m p m *  chasr:pKa4sh!,ps
I>(ren* of t»p a te  (xrmmg 
(rwsmmer* will be there Tliwra- 
day Tpls'htr.g their way to the 
C s ttsd sa n  a t e  N'orthwr-s-t rwim- 
mir-K riiamiwwishsjiia A Rttie 
ia ‘,«r jr> tl>r day. Sr'oerrWootiai 
f h s n  jinmi. will pu.l on a ritre
fe r i i i i t is l  ee .ie r ta iftm e rd  and a 
k,ite m a a  c*» r-klh, w-tU pet7«*rm 
in a ferllUng aerial e x b lto tio a . 
to pfwicltee the afterhowB fe»- 
p4ay.
BeCinniarf al •  p m - there wID 
ba a mammotls j;>*radt dowm
Herrmrrf Ave « .Kn'ludlaig a t th# 
O ty  P a rk  ova! Itottoi: and  floaU  
fi-om ft« over tf.e I’aoifir Nnrlh- 
w e*t w.P 3»»rU< Akong wltli
the  {laraAe ft.si;M>*r «»«*»*» the  
WiU *«i 34 otJi«*r IK',
eauionk d iirl'ig  tlw tou r day  
R eg,atta
Due w ater and i*»<idk- l#«*«ed 
©urtilKy.'- will Ik ‘ t»ni ftguln. file 
riowhUuf d iv e r> wilt gidi to a 
few  Ih).!., a t D»to-«Mi»y'*i Right 
show, and  t)»e sky d iv iir wilt 
n isk e  hi*, lam p  
StftrHldd Vftrn'Ue* will iw 
h e te U n te  with 9 ir in tem alitto - 
ally tam nua R h '■!'»<*© J*t»is Aian 
tK 'ftonmln* will iw the rneluirfv* 
Ilwy-aUftfj eR tertoum intit troupe,
DMDAT
Wftb.h for t»,M w .'c to tn  C an ad a  
alaVmt cbarr-;.. ■ itiNbip w a te r  
r.kllers nouth of Ok.unagan
Tlriiigr cm l-'rnia* lit; diffcrrnit
and  KOTnelloT.f. in 'eryone eari 
e r.to r
D ie  r w!rr;,f.!or.f and  d.iving 
eh»rtsTMon«hl|i* w'iU re iiirn  along 
w ith t)i* prrrfe;, J.iofift! lliving «'V. 
h ililtk *  »l*J7 ip g  world learte rr 
I > » ‘( npf,» u»e itmii in ft 
aujK-rb noaririp di.i:T>i»y <>f eklSl 
and  ro-oj-d!ftsitir»ri
*v>rrie'Jdrig * Lrtie uMUkudI i* 
In s to le  for ym.i F'ftdmr a fte r. 
nr*>ti wiUf Um* w»r i'«»K»e races . 
And OB the Jvliiisrneirj jotdw ay 
C aro l K.etlh dvw? l«er ui.iieyrle 
and iiftlancing 
D ie  k!U inan fee cIow'uhip 
<!o.-e}-» and  tlie « )’- d 'v e r  re turrt 
FndftO' nigM  to -d.toe th e  a|,K>t-
light with s f.ah,ue 1.1. tlie litni'ir
s la te ,  H sw a li, Fi-K'cod H siw esian  
rnler1a!nmf«n1 will »l»ti la’
A !!r»ectR'‘i '.sr new einginp
OCEOLA
R E A ID  LIMITED
IftKTfttte ttwaa
SlMfw f  «pH Wigbway 97.
K,rlww»ft.
You arc in v d te  to write «» 
phnnc (fit a copsjrlctc list nl 




T>e1lghtfy! thnw IjKtdOKxn mo- 
d»-rn Lrime GJo;,. pj luke l .« rg r  
livtngrooTr, With fifcf.jUice, Iw'igirt 
mshogftuy kjtctwii. fiiodty Rlred
dining riKim f-rrg . l«nd»c*iK>d 
LA, Fsil! |»r1ce t3«...fK)t w ith gtKXl 
leTms. M l . s
Robt. Johfisfen
A  laiiMOTBMcr 
Afrwcy IJ * .
418 Beraard A w .. Belawaa, B.C. 
n w a e
grtHip. the Woinertifol)., lake fee 
attdto Friday nigtjt.
TMtrfrt fnitn Harfnh'* CStth. 
I4 lke Tabor, fee gri«irs wifi 
lugtilight Arius RlirUim* «rf 
liru' altaifi with wator ballrl 
atKl jiaddle Vaiard nun<)**Ts bg 
M rs. NageJ
BATUBDAT
Saturday w01 come too
Htnm, Spec’lft) leatuje's Ivftvr 
beaiB atTanaed to liimtt.* fee  
RegatU D ie fms'G.* in fee 
aw'Smmlag and diving wil! iw at 
fei'tr lierrt tiw t»w title; «nd feen* 
W'JII »li«} Iw ebanviMOttfeb* 
Br’fing'board and tow(*r (10,1111 
Hmii-tk>ned }x»w«r boal raiMW 
wiili I'nlrii'!. from lop ratte  
lumtfc in the Tarifie Northwein 
wil! roar atimnd a inarkod 
eoiir.M- Snfutday »ft«*nMMin to 
vie fur ltdr»hle.‘ in nutnerou* 
rlftKjiCS, Dn» year thee, i* a 
new ova! eourae in fiuiit trf Ogo- 
popn sladiurn
Rowing toarrt! frorn Norlb- 
awstorti U.S. luid Canart* will 
s.tr»»ki Bt their iwrt KetuMay 
for roeordr eBtablirhed L'y row- 
rrr in jiasi Regattas,
Thc thrflliiiR Ktormen tnld-
M oc.. T b« i-, WeJU 
A afe 10 , I I ,  12
WiiM Diimey'r.
"Legtfid o f  U b o
PU TS
t t
T b « r a „  S ife ,
A m -  1 2 , I X  M






Bat.. Itaa ., Tiie*„
A«c. K  I*. H
‘ L I L O iS  C JF  I H E  F I L L D ’
Wad., rhmra.. Frt.. 
Ah*. I t. U , )«
• U N D I  R  T H E
Y U M  V U M  7 'R I i E '
J a c k  l.eirim*»ii
Ba« om ** Opaaai al t . f e  
Bbaw BUirta al Rhm*
w ay. world tJbaioHhw ehvofa — 
am ter and  n il, wit! l »  #*-aIla)dr 
to r  w aiting  l*w the  fliud
nirftit Nhow. Da: ihrfW aiarw will 
ag a in  fi'atuiw  tlw  B oB tonlotk, 
wifji tlw w a te r  ballet a t e  jite d l*  
Ixtard pum ltor* a t e  ch'Wti d iv ing  
bv IMteesMhwud d iv e rs  adding a 
fenal Mirfafe to  fe e  J*W K ehiw aa 
la to n ia tio iia l K ««att»-
rCMl A 
FA.M ULV M r .A L




S i-w aate f  0 6
Potie Drwt-4̂
Vrnmmm Bd.. 3 • » « *  Natfe m  






T i w r
'C a n a d a 's
Four-Seascm
P la ygrou n d "
•  IXJTB erf FAOBI
•  SANDY BEA CH ES
•  feAT*att s f o r w
•  G O O D  A O O O iO iaD A T iC III




W KVE IT OR NOT
t t l# A  AMMAilCE
tA <:.«ur"( fofot
I «6 W'iOw OF A 
t+ T tK 'f tM O  ID FO iL '* 
l€ »  WJSftWiO i*» £€AJH
mmmmsw-trnxf
LVU KOfttlfR
Debtors M e  Heart At Has; 
Tycoon Battles In Millions
NEW YORK <Ai»i - -  vukit'i* to  «*>•’} JJJ
ses-i* «dsa* rji ; serieir. T vum t*  *t Y * ft’ £ |
kZ m a esM tti  u  tr> 'is4 so u x n *  t ta ls i ,  6«,*,r New Yi*rk‘» i to e k t- i  ^  
tu»  # a 0 It 1 il ££».«.>£'» to ; teii^r CvC'Ut,. totv# t e t k f ^
teaeyjN to *ers» M  to toow feai .Lecki^' X
u  
i2
v«u Am I. ttti
___________  © £»l£l|i«S.
. 1 8u'.i t /  wtfow N tfcoD wi«!'jjjiSA? -A'd «a<3i'
d  SLii*
C+Vfeirfif'. ilT’SF-,ttAD jOO rit-SatO 
BC-C'k.t. lAiT > EAR 
c m n a m  t o  o a  r m m  
0 M S d m s * m r H
HUBERT By Wingert
fe'vT.':
Km* Vmimm toOM#* Iw, »<*<. W«AI iM*> ■■■rwiA
kwrtw* S'focl. xsuni t»p«r*Sia
I ; »  ut V o i u a t .  r y « * .*  a ^ y . i U
’ *.«er t i  It:# SS riii *fod
, K id 'p p  i ' tk l  e i l i i *  f'j'tv- U L it-  
fl'ar-g d rbfo  ra tfce i;..iu-i!.::t-
k'oi' uxjf*  t t i i a  *  ̂ tfc.#
t “»,siiMSki 'Kvl'ki tui.* W iKXiid 4 i 
k y j • to«-i. ->■-
.# a r#ai t j i -
a # r jy  i r a ' t r f  ri:.#-»ii 
S id r a *  j.'r.c#,», ^ t i k  tK 'tc ltie .? - 
t c ,  [ .rv jv c t d c U y i  i u i  
g;J.,'B€£’ i  b av «  h x n  '  ̂ ,
A r# * i #:Va’.# f-n 'p if#  t t » t  »= 5  
th e  ! « t | c i t  la  N o n a  A n-.ef:.'*
% h M m ).W }  IB niriy-'is '■
VO 1133 00-'.W.»J I s le  L i t  y t i . r ,  
lE ApriS, r# i» .r t i  s s id .  U c k - i« v .
I rr.eEii h a d  ao.iO'Orit#<i to 133 V*A' ■
T h i t #  i„ b ;> o i i i :e s  t i w  
jgtii.# jxvo! i t3 w i . i ; iy  vc>.
j tt.# lateol X'»-J ItO-j toeefe.
I Z ec lt.a it.'-rf v iy i  d e  c » a  r".»,ic 
'■g'XoJ if crbdnx>r» d rja ’l fxe.-f 
!h.;m hx) k if 'i .. H e a£xx>feOcd a 
’|p ! a a  i- 'rk iav  lo-ic-r « .fo-n  t #
!j»'Wl, fee U *e*4'.ti4 to ■;#;! fo*-',- 
la to leav.i-e l.'v •
I iW  WW jx v l;!
Z eoieaiio i!'I i,-xvfci#n'» •  r e 
He *ay» ti.a l if csedoxx* ro-
lew ov#* at
\'d ,ag#  Sitoy'i.'iaig €«*• 
u e  ist. hi. Lo>yo.i aitow w t t  Eack- 
f!>Ctort r«*#ia’o j  tsi'-W New Ytsrk 
L:ie Lx;.w:®.£C« O xnpaey  l-f?,TTS 
to .-la’v# vii a m 'd 'y g a i*  ic5t«-
i*.-.: to#
U.i5.»n:..#s « i«  u i.i.aaiy  to  k;*d to i 
r c t* 'V  gits*d."»i li  i£-»i ha I
...- tooa'-iy [ a r t  i i  a f ia a rx ia l!
ccir.t.ie* s-esso.;':; l t d  vtoV-ai-i-iXit' ^  
' r I <■■■;, <t' r » to#’ 1 fc* i ' s 0 vti it ai | y j
!..j u.e tX di C's.rricd kvtti i
I .,!«'*'{■# '.:> fee ti>t- C'J l i a j  
a
wm m m m m X  
u m ic m is
'■ I f  ifiii¥iir(Hi*iiin nif
3 S O T 5 ? « 5 J trV
f t M l w r i ^ A M r i  Dtk'AAA^
7 ~
iiJaift ata M  ftoaiM taaiiV
S T  T ' t e c M m i k u y
/  V. *»#.#*: ii6aut'S(HJt-..n'
tto
0 .VO  few
Kei! e.itat# 
vctioe* ui which >
3 lite big t.trve w;vb(0..t much 
£.#>." te  cfece ce'-oimemed
$ tto# c! th e  few 
c a a  g e t
.le
t
■MWrate by  v e o i 1 t e  t ?:.■-■
Itw headed low• id  rlovrf agi 
C ie a i to r s  w *M  t> yo u -4^:0 
i'j'iCe SV#t.£> i . 'd  Kr.at'Oi Ltf 
p e ra te d  is  a c i t n  fa r  in c s t  a; 
th a o  d e a d . _ _ _ _ _
S o f t  C o al W o r k e r s  
G a in  B ig  B e n e f i t sVVASHINOTON i KP' '.NVis
I J . tW  «X»? t*.*) f'!3S Iw'-e.r: d o b  
uted ill bes,:etu.» to sc.it c w it k t a l y  
in i i ie is  a.tid t.t.eir fam .iu ts  s.L.ce 
th e  U n ited  W o ik e rs ' w ci-
f.ase aiitl I #!;.?#me.it ftod. W ii 
e s ta b U ih e d  la  M ay liM , : i d  eO 
arixi’iftl rei.)Orl l e l e i i t . i  T tn : . . -  
d a y .
Toronto Team  
Bridge Champs
t\JKi.cvl\.» > i P '  — A Tcx’ftCto' 
».e.».i-.i .cxS bw i,'.r.c S ltoiiay k u  
fee f u s t  Cai.'.fcdi.ia le a ta  
!... » ;a  tt.e mnevcyi .hp.va,g«ai.
Y'r\<r.' ci fee A m tTicaa Cc*-i 
1i e  ia fa i-e S£J year#
_T f^ % * i X 'C li. V  g- 1 •' V to'.v.*... C..IC u- ♦■av’fca .
T '.e  tr;or» i ' » n l  t i u n - g h  10 
tt-tordi iJ  th e  k '* .gue's iw n m tr  
tiiiV HiiU  h e ie  u rrte ie a te d , wsa- 
r.iE.g fe.# f f e i l i  lfoei4.tty a ig h t by 
,3d il..*..r!Catl;.'-'iai ITiotCb. pOihti
jcvxr auofet-r Caai*djan team   ̂
jf .e a X rf  t y  B ra c e  G ow dy  c f f  
I O ct
I t  C RY NVW Bi;»*
ROM U - A P —-I fo r  n a m W r  t&f
ive» g*Ln«f.!rie.iit is S6 
It Vfei Jcjmtxl H  days aJtel' the 
5.v!tVi£to.s g e t# riu ':.r tit cvdaps#*! 
..il Jtoie Id It 11 l t i .!y 'i  » S i  
{•cit-war gc-vefnm eht. It t a i  M 
'' I sboaet m.cnibers, m atftdhg  th# 
d j!m e .r  g c c e fh m e n t 'i  M.
* • m a t  k ind o f pUoo I* thifo anyw ay? H# g tta  15 
fY enrh  fries  and  I  onJy g e t H I "
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
YC S , MaJ'I -  rS IT FO« GAftOEN,
oftCMASro, H O H E , o i r i n c e ,
LASASN O R  TM OS£ n e g S H  
0 OYS tXJW N ON TMC 
B E A C H ?
IS
r  F t o ^ i t




p.—  i ^ S T i O ^ ’
x J ^ - a b s J i S 2L »««irC A Z C  
s c A m * a t -
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY B lirH Y II ir.aSiuig au anibigaoas r*tM ,
(Tap «f#ard-ll«W #f ta  AlasU-ra*.f....ch as t« o  d-..bs. ITiis bid, a 
ladlTtdttal tTiaoa|*e«.»td» r ta y )  Cilto.!ige c-f salts by tlie c*t«ilD.g 
Q ltZ
You a te  the dealer, n#!t.hff 
&ide vuihersbl# ana hav# cjK-htfe 
'On# Diamcxid, ir itx c -.ti
jOne H eart. What wc.dd >cj
I bid now With e i i h  c t  t:.e fiu-
lawsng four baru ti’'
L AT VAQ63 #AQJTeS A A t 
a  AAQO v ?4  a k j m  AAQkd
1  A n  VAKA #KQJi15 A.AM 
L  A K K M  DQJ3 #AKJT3 4,9
1. Four hearts. It v.c'.,'..| to*
wrong to bid three b e a tti  er 
three itiam frtds,, rr.t.her «-f 
whU'h I* forcing. D ie  ya;,! ' tn
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
b..'.t;N T. IS MirKtiiinet basfcl (aa
salues and aom etim ei 
oa \a ; . ie s  a U ;\e  a  triifitjRum 
v v e x .i '. i  led The twa club Ijid U 
id eo ,.!;e  not foicuig. but therej 6 0  
;!m...ld Ite r.io ttu icera  adioa!
;xig  a f a i i .e  if p a fx -c r  fails
:ti> 1.0 ;.t aijairi.
i 3 IT ree  heart*, D d.i it  by m  
I.T ra n s  a fwrfect reb id . bu t tt 
jco.T.es f U n e t  to h itting the m ark 
jUsan any uiher bid. The trouble
!« iih  t.he j'a.'a;) ra.lt-e to three
es
four hearts  is a slam try , w iw e  
it lay s  m effect that a t'an ie :^ ,,, i . .  r ’»>
contract is feasiWe even Uv 
the heart re.'dwr!ce rr.av 
tjeen liased cm six t»
fiearts I* that I* iin;*'-
it'..!’;;!’*. and we have c rjy  thr#.#. 
HoAt'vir. this deficiency tn 
trur::; s la sufficiently cornren- 
a trd  by the high-card value* 
to m ake the bid
icas.i..nably accurate. The jump 
" i.^ ‘'d 'a ;*e  i '  rsut farcing. b»at, in [ixac 
tits. ie.:,j,.p j.artrier f.eldom passes, 
urnp to gam # t»y die i'!<rung 4. Two M ades, Thi.s bid, f»e!ng 
a jum i'-rhd t, i* lOOfo. forcing 
;a.T.l states ia effect tha t a game 
(ii .in l>r m ade even though part 
'i r .r r  I’,'.ay have cmiy six pt.»lnt,* 
The (.Intination of the hand i'
Ider is m a \.jstl,v d.ffrfr.ot 
rategory  fnnn tfie j-.oup 
game by the rcs;« 'ndrr,
()t)vn..nnly, the harsd rannf 
he played for le»v than gam e,
once p artner rev.vmd-. w dh a , , , .
heart. It i i  ha rd  to r m m v e  o fp "d  yet c.ear —the final c-ontracl 
p a rtn e r’* losing four trirk*. jm ay t>e played in spader. 
Two rlulw. D ie prrdiletn
tfi..¥-,!nUdc(-rnd
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BM ia A  ia.D wrNTnfcioA&
tlXtOkgSr
Of wia.sc»a,! 
LOCX HMt a< 
stm eooM i.
Pa fAWr*a,Tvl hD*«6 l4teTm»t»fiDTCA3tClttTI « y  »o ..d h n k t t c \4CMr.
LCTft&O,
f*oeet_ iVir GOT TO I'tK fO A Tu o v e  A Nsce
WAHM eiATH 
WMCN tV f  KVeOOVA 
tx»T- • n rn  110 
P € A C tt
UAtC
b
diamond.* or n o tru m p ,; 
here It tn rep>resen! a 1 6 - ; # i i n t  j ej'c m g on partner s hand, 
hand without exaggrrntm g or
understanding the v a lu e s  held. A 
rebid of one notrum p wou.M ret
biilding {•tdy one spade over 
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resen t a hand of the m m im uiit.and  ths.s is c r r ta m ’y not deilr- 
cias* with a niasirm im  i f  lf»irdi’e . and sesronil. if it turn* out I 
foint*. while a reli.'d f»f fwrt r!<» i!h«f ihr re  N •  slum m lha hand .j 
tn irnp  would lep re fcn t IS or Hl!u may l«e missed because of the 
{xuntp. ifailure lo tdentlfy th a t i«s*lblb |
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The only restriction* now are 
concerned with com m unications. 
If you a re  tactful and discreet 
In corrcstKtndence, conference* 
and verbal transaction*, you 
*hould have urnrKith sailing in 
other fields, F.sixeially favored 
group acllvHles, travel and out­
door Interest.^.
FOR TIIK IlIRTIIDAY 
If tomorrow is your b irthday, 
the .venr ahead fhould prov 
if not entirely stm uilnliiig, at 
least a eonservntlvely progres­
sive one. Personal nffairs siimild 
run smoothly and, where biisl- 
ne.s.s and financial m atte rs  are
oncerned, there are  a few ex-
such affnir.* is indicated begin­
ning next Ju ly . Avoid extrava- 
g am e in N ovem txr and De-| 
cemlH r, however.
In your t>rivat« life, dorneatic 
nuitlers should prove harm o­
nious for m ost of the next 12 
m onihs, but <lo try  lo avoldl 
needless friction rluring the 
eariy p a rt of Novcmtrer. Ro-j 
manV|. will lie generously as- 
pected Udween now and mid- 
Scptcm lH r; a b o  in October, 
May and June. Do not cxiHict 
loo m uch along these line* in 
the inteiveninR periods, how­
ever. He.st bxr travel:
the cu rren t m onth, Septernlrcr 
and May.
.\ child born on this day 
would m ake nn excellent sales­
m an; could also succeed In any 
field involving deallnga with the] 
piililie
MI,BKANDMA/ HOW CHP TWf LADtStB'  ̂
C tu a  OtECUEEtON 
OltOUf» 0 0  TOPAY ?
O Jf OF THE U V f U iE T  
ECEEtONE WS fViR MAC*
Y a T M  wai**-
^l»»4 vjotw-eta.
Hijiauy, ANOiOY 9 0
w a  vtoN'T m  
LATE I
DCvcirrS




EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
m e  s e N t P ? /
( t o  W ARM IF AKV O F
5 U P P £ R  6 U E ST 5  
A P F eA g  m
<SeT5 l f  B A C K  OP OM
m e  6 P IU . a < s a i n ! )
By Blake
J-7
DAILY ORYFTOQUOTR ~  n«it^E hqw to woilc It: 
A X T D I x B A A X I l  
la L O N O I P E L I .  O W  
Ckta lattar aimply atanda for another. In this aample A la iiaed 
for the three L'a X for the two O’a  etn. Single lettera, apoa* 
trophlea, the length and (Ormatlim of tho words, ere alt hint*. 
Xaeh dajr tlw code letter* are dlffeirant.
A  CbfVtFfnmi tqwetatlm
  X M  .AM  ,,IS,»„Q V.M .
O K U  t l i  X L N O i. T U O  N Z U W K T D N
T Q I > K L  A T L O . - ~ D R  J L R  Y3I
T«at«t4a|Ai Omp«<M|«Mtei THI31E 18 NO WAT OF WRIT- 
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I V;ONDEO WHO )f}  
V , IWVCNTED 
T KISOINO,'
V , : _______ ( '
/
^  0 J
JL l e j  V~tl ♦¥-> .
v ' t*'•4-û
i
f- If f '-'-1 r
t
f r . « 9
HOUSi IlGGIR
Plywood Mills in B.C. Face 
Most Pressing Targets
ICSV W lg T liO « T IW . M C
iC P M m y w m i  m m  M  € k m i»  
mm m  h te a k m e k  e/ompemkm u
iBigitt diNMii eeii§  iftiiCfeiMMi pee* 
M m m  m i  m *  product to 
« Ituiigry m a rk e t
thmy « r t  MNrktBj' to  tmpr©v« 
e e m y  atop i i  fe«ir oficriitto&t.
It m  e i  i  •  dav«toptig  better
biurKkf toMi M * m | id
b p ,  best«^ dr|riiai.
irad b iif, lia im ilaaK to  
0  ^iywuMl. '  i tarns 
A m m  v iw  tarn m » * m  ibcM i 
i t m m d i  w i t h  rwvototoeeuLry 
iq a tp m w t. lUKi u i to r  tfc« •q u i^  
t a t o t ^  ( i i i t .  la
n a L o m c A  e m v  tm m n a L  n u u  A m . f .  w m  w s m  •
l i i  ’ patctuttg,
“ We talk  drcam dy of •
«ct ItM ." M ia I’lrtfei tto r ta p to . 
wAi baa «©rk«d |u»t «« maay 
•ifotoiyj' v « d a  »  to« iaat five 
yeei*  ** k u  buabaad. But m  
tawdtttt toto m  «v*a m©diO«d 
Um*' will tv « r  m 
ia i  butu«t'*a wlMMr* 
ft vary watt) act r i^ u im  ap*. 
ctaUy deugiidd m ictowry. 
C argat* m w  ■impiaj* Id)  par- 
ia Yauc*>...vr* ai»i maai- 
a  »'J*»4iary saia# p aa -
t  to 
H arm  IfirUMfiit.
A rctotoct Joba  Bird, a t  W m h  
tXAMi, QvMrbac, deaig&ad tb ii 
iaxga, tito'wwbadtpoa brfoh 
v*»e«r •uLiPk’ia t  bw ae- 7b« 
i[4 it-k¥#i isiowaa i t  i  riiaU va 
aawrw&ei' tlto C«.aiidto,a 
itotbsisg aavBc mad tm sm dim  
M«fo« m  taw m iv m ia g m  a t  tba 
fcMtgtoew i t e  tk t  tw w ito ref 
O m  ie s tm *  &¥*f Uwt
i-rngtewmy t>pa to Wat Wwra
ar« m iy  fo* ©r aavaak ttopa 
Wtawwa faicra atui.'li m ahm  
tar kaa lUaeoLKa *i*if riimb- 
lag Aa te v a a ta g a  m e t  tha 
b w f t a g t o w  t o  t t w  g tm im  m ® .
aratooA b«tac««t tha riaaftotf 
a t e  u .m g  a r r a t  la  te d i tu a .  
toa i-pUt-.eiei typ* trf lv;>u4* 
la moat u ta f d  to ao lv taf tb« 
p ro t 'k n ii M eaea tte  by •  »k>jv 
k g  tot Tbe g a ia ie  d  th it 
paxfK-uiif te a a a  to at grade 
level a t e  aavea »tiqp>* lead up 
la  t t e  iivAi te a r . T te  iivtag 
liftMU to t&a trviSrt id t t e
tojMoaa. IW tote tt a t e  aavca 
i'.nto towaf ar« the famtly 
{leom a t e  t ie  tote tern. T te  
ar*  tigfet up
t t« t t  t t e  lit tog T te
Ceteig id to* liV tog j w a i  to at 
to# aam* baigfot a t  to* te i*  
rta-ut cttotog*. I t e  ta w a ie s i ,  
w iicb  cue*, a tot beattog a m  
i u a t f * .  a a te te*  wdy u te r i ’ 
tb# Svteg rt«orft- T te  tea t 
e riee ta tioa  w-trald b* te r  i&* 
ieri tkte 10 lace narto  The 
fi!»r a r t*  to l.ThJ aq-*aif (ret. 
•acfodarg; t t e  gat age, a t e  t te  
e t t o f w  a im ou ta to t a r*  i i  
le r t  hy U  i**t I to tsi'het. 
Wcaktog draw 'togi t e  toil 
teuM , Imowti a t  Daatoft TC. 
ar* avaU ilile (lom  Capwal 
hturtgag* a t e  Kouaiag Cuipior. 
a ii i«  a t m tofritan  ttiil.
t e 'a  »u|> 
W y tif liU ia 'tra ra  (|pa«P«l, B r  
to Liw ii'toa, M a te ; from  Roaw- 
W tg . O r* . to  M attaw f. Oat-
A ltteugii b* Bw« m  •  k « a 
squipm ant for if-tfHff ktM i of 
prociM iftg. U r . Bprtfifat*, 
4S, m te «  kia n a r b  ta  t t e l f o f e  
wtW •  l y i t e a  t b i t  tm i«pv te  
t t e  poe*a«  ot p*«|iag touga 
fof* ia  p r t e t e f  *<Hte«r, I te  th k  
ib te ta  m at a r t  t t e  lUtl! ot ply- 
v o te . Tkia la t te  teavartioB  
yyatatt alkH rte m u rk  mor* ot 
t t e  fog fo t e  u a te  a t e  a k o  **t 
a toe* k g  ia pMiUoa tor paal* 
tog m  t f m  or ftro  •wT'ctei, tm- 
proa tog IMTOiSurtiaa ♦s»tte-
It « a a  oa* p a taa i t e  ta te  
«im  lum IS Lfoi «tet« te  tmx 
a» m *«kaatoiJ lupitom taedte! 
• 1  C aaadiaa fe rw it H ite a tta  
Ij4  a lta r W yara a t e  e a ta r te  
p a r tp tr i ia p  wiui pjg f r t a a d  
ClaarU* Caro«ro*«
t:h*. It ha# 
aaveai draftH rieo. aa  « iecm c* l 
iA fm #*r, ai4 at k a jt vc.* inaa 
fc w iiu i  lull tim e t«a elc<-trv4ac 
a t e  h+drau-lte c-iatrol
te te i averag* ateut tffo.toAl
a HKinm. wiia m m i  jc>te a» the 
|i0.ttjtoia>,(Mi ras3,|*. S o m  joo# 
reach  teX).08i a t e  last year, «t 
W aitero Wywood L«l. imli ia
Vaaoopvw. C arp ii*
W i J t e  wM tk of a<|iiigmtoa<.
T te  t e t e  stili koids ' ‘eewry- 
W toi t e t  t t e  <Ni a t e  k i te "  a* 
c te a ia ra i but t t e  oom paay aa- 
paeU to  f i t  put of t t e  w o t ^  ia 
m ra* ywar*. tay* l i r a  
gata.
ia  a t  out ol t t e  v o te a ,
outty wili a lv ay a  t e  t t e  
puay bywoi'd- 
ib Jh i) t i t i )  rA K i«
AI f u r t  M afkwd, Alto 
i« to  i« t up a  tiy-wote i t e i  la 
*14 tUi *ir5,4,« hajQgar. msiaiuag 
a system  m a t t isp fo y te  a  coau 
v e it te  d ryer bum  Ijvsia rttoty 
pan#  dtoi'wverte to 
I te e  year 'tte  «-U». 
a UiO.OW COB trac t l<rr s t t t d b S  
ta  k t e  ea rth  fill at t t e  R«ac« 
Hiver te r n  proiwct to aortteast' 
era  B C.
Car-
L toM lkl yateavfo «ack ip o n i 
f te  j K  e ra  te a  w areM  mimt te  
a prateet Um  to t t e  pLaai.
W m km n  te v e  m a te  mor* tbaa
M mjamawm ami%jBa.trummtV fafM-Jb
Ite  trwa v o i ta .
T te  fuual Oa
aiiw d for a P fo tll la ite ewwef- 
at m  plyvotoi m il at May
te » « .
W t  te te  t te
H i i  t e  '
Anixitation 
For "Bandit





toat w w ia a  f*.;atiieT» 
t t e  c>c*-g.rm«*d b*.a«2.a.
Now there’s a t!*>-arra te,Qd;t. 
l l  fo te t pretty ttv..ch lia# a 
leg'uier »k>t tnsi.‘b.u'je tu t  aftex 
you titeip 44 the «v«i.a the • • te e if  
with picx’M j ,  pi «T.erTie* aad 
bt-ito ar* *p«-to *,toC'lrcu4.trally. 
Ttwi has certaus *d¥a.alage»
j (or the gam bler, Tha eaaveo-
atiKi tuiy-ha6cic>d----drop m utr 
cts4 wiik the Itlt. f-.ji to t i 
aids th e  right 
T te  »ew mr»J*J a«i:pilay» t te  
right ter eo>i&-dK'fH;-to,g. k*v!ag 
I te  left free te r  f o td a i  dtiBhs, 
sfo iite sg  purm i, a ; | | i f e i  for 
RiPi* rte,*g*. v£ tveci *r«*t*"ii* 
la g  'Ui4e'» W -k  St #'.*«■ Hcakes it 
«a»'ef te r »n'u,*er» *t<d 
» t e  peefer c-.pet *f,f-g »acs t*f 
tore* inttfcif.es at c&# t;m#
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
Amount Of NHA Loan Depends 
On Several Related Aspects





■apstoa «> te  abto to ea tee i tta 
fosmt hilkinii* kito «i<te ap 
||([||iaf Jtejrauiyi jtekiif It Cfiyi mmiAAjA
toywtei from hiititef k i^ .
p a te u ii I te  bmM iM wjktea 
amnmg ttem sfk C te 'fito  afMliw 
m ate it  r ^ « r t e j  m  WwMm
Hiy'*>ia4 k to ,. w te te  Carfogo 
ptoit to QtiwiiMil to pcutectoi l» 
par tea t a w a  ftlyaciMit iiaca na 
totog «toiv«nMpii- 
%«to«al» to kis mm te a l  
salaamag E* k ti  aav«r te* 
©'tot'toid to hanasu.) m  § g te e i 
that a givttA smmt t e  aa> 
CW'tiiiated.
•‘It's  gcH m t traubto ," | (  
say* ‘Th.,{ 'u b t  is yua tU  
s la r te i  >uu cltu 't m».te {piMMg*
Vou ix d k t icwi rtI'Ntiattea,"
Food Riots 
End In Death
BOUBAV (A p i-T krte  m « f  
P«i"tu*.t t e t f  t e t e  kiifoto a t e  t i  
aooateto to te te  prtc* raoto a t 
A A aw iated, eafftol a t Ghriaial 
ita to  UI W tsiara Iteia.. I te r*  
th is  Stol have te te  trr*»tte.
l>ft«aaii ssfoi pcav* fsrte  we a 
m o b  of I  mO dtm testrattiM i 
»g»x,»S .waMs4.| fcu»l p r ir ta . E a y  
I'.ea '..a tli« d ty  dtM'SSMillrafega 
,bt-*4 • 5'»,-:u’*i!‘.a8 ta  aeato with 





Spectacular Drama Termed 
Generation's Greatest Play
(jOKDON (C P I-A  ipectacu- 
Ur d ram a about lha Bs>*aUh 
ennquast of tha Ittca amiytr* d  
P tr tt  has b e ta  htU ad h tra  as 
I ^  "lha graatoat play of our gao- 
' ^  aration" and th* b lg g tit  tbeau i- 
cal trea t (or BrIUih auillm cr* 
alnce ihe heyday of George 
B ernard Shaw.
Th* play. Th* Royal Hunt o( 
thc Sun. opened at Chichester 
Festival Th*atra ta 8usi*a and 
‘hi slated to mov* to Inodon'a 
West End befor* long. It la the 
first n*w English i4ay to be 
prfian tad  by tha N ational Tha. 
a tre  headed by Sir Ig u ren ce  
Olivier.
riayw rlgh t Peter Shaffer, on 
whose gr*y, clo**<ropp*d head 
thc .Shavian lau rtU  have H en  
placed by critic  B ernard Iwvtn 
Of Tha Dally M ali, la an  un* 
assum ing, bestwctaclad bach­
elor of 3* who*# hobblei a re  
listed In Who’a Who aa "m usic, 
i ' f  a r c h l t a e t u r a  and p * « rto | 
about."
He has two aolldly auccessful 
If not apoch-mahlng pl*y» !>«■ 
hind him and In 16® won the 
New York Critics* Circle aw ard 
for the te a t  naw foreign play 
f j iw t th  r iv *  F inger E g trc lsa , 
study In crnas-tanslona In ■ suti- 
urban housi'lvoUi.
YEARfl TO WRITE 
Ha has b*«n working 0 0  hla 
play a tw it the Incas for six 
years, raw rltlng the d raft about 
six tim es tefo r#  It satisfied 
him. E van now he Is still prun 
Ing ami shaping scenes te fo re  
tho play goas to  laindon.
! ♦  In con trast to  tho "kitchen- 
sink" d ram atists , Shaffer tie- 
llov*i there should tie "m ore  
maglo, m ore bs'auty nnd m ore 
entertainm ent In the theatre  
lamdnn’s d ram a  critics, nearly  
all of whom enthuse aliout The 
Royal Hunt of tha Run, say ha 
has provldi'd just that.
An Intellectual spectacular, 
an epic for eggheads," say* 
Alan u rien  of H i* Runday Tele- 
grajih.
"M r. Shaffer has baked a 
giant layer-cake, with theology, 
aociology, hl.story and philoso­
phy all spread together under a 
(dnk Icing of iHipular entertain- 
lu n ic n t ,  Ha has put the gilt back 
' on tha g ingerbread ."
larvln of The Mall, a critic 
noted (or hatchet-job reviews, 
visited thc |>lay twice In four 
days and apparently  c a n 't  And 
enough su|)crlatlves (or " the  
finest new plgy |  havo gvor 
seen,"
lie  descrtlicfl It as a "to ta l. 
sigonUcil rejectluii of C hristian­
ity " and says that If th* lord 
cham berlain — U ritaln 'a stag* 
censor—had truly undfrstocd 
the {Jay’s m rtssg * . he would 
have te n n rd  It 
"F ortunate ly  he has not. and 
tito grea test play ol our gener- 
atkm joins hands with the 
years "
The baste them * of tha play 
Is the clash betw een the Spanish 
conqueror P lia rro , who is ui 
search  of som ething his native 
religion canixit give him. and 
Atahuallpa, em peror and sun- 
god of tha Incas, who believe* 
he il  divine and has th* power 
of resurrection 
Th* clim ax come* when Pl- 
ra rro , won over to  th* te liefs 
of the civlllration he and his 
167 adventurers have brutally 
conquered, waits in vain for the 
m urdered Inca soverign to rise 
from th* dead In a scene 
tha t pgraltato -~®|- parodtoa— 
C hrist’s descent from  th* cross.
’You cheated m e t"  cries thc 
Spaniard to thc dead sun-god, 
unaw are that he la a lio  ad 
dressing hla own god. Critic 
H v in  writ** of th# rolUlng mo­
m ent: "Outside lha flimsy shell 
of tha theatre  tha wind howl* 
in an em pty universe."
Some review ers. Including 
Toronto-born Milton Shulman of 
The Evening StaiMlard. feel th* 
ulay la som etim es In nanger of 
being overwhelm ed by sheer 
scale. Not only does ihe action 
span the crossing of a eontinent. 
tho climbing of the Andos and 
the m assacre  of tha Incas—all 
worked nut In stylised scenes 
Illuminated by richly doscrl|>- 
tlvo language—tnit tho main 
{dot shoota out dozens of sut>- 
themea arising from  the clash 
of clvlllxatlons and hum an mo- 
tlvoa.
D am te r Gascoigne, critic or 
Tho O bserver, says the derlni 
experim ent of com pressing al 
this within the confines of 
stage, which could easily have 
turned "m ightily ridiculous,'' 
proves th a t "w ith  Its ancient 
a rm ory  of words, costum e and 
acting, the th ea tre  can do any 
th ing."
QUESTION; M any year* ago 
I txKight a pair of k»w woven 
cans stools, which we use as 
foot rests . The caae  looks v « y  
dried. I have never given It any 
special Irea tm ro t, other thao 
dusting and cteantog. Huw can 
th* cane be rrsto red?
A.*JSWER: 171* can# can be 
restored  by brushing tt gencr- 
puily with Uniecd oil, than wip­
ing off all unabsorlxd  oil within 
half hour to avoid formation 
of a gum m y residue on the sur­
face. This IS alm ost imixisiible 
to rem ove later. Or brush on 
pure, fresh, white shellac I thin­
ned tialf-arKl-half with denatured 
alcohol). Siiray-tyj)# shellac, 
thinned *{»ar varnish, or clear 
plastic siway can also be ap­
plied.
SOLO  lO K A i 
Mr. Carticroas brought the
sk ills  o f a  dHtito<4«i)*>« grad' 
uate to eAitotertAi a te  e<A>- 
feoos-K*. Mr. bpr'iagaie. who*#^ 
N e w  W estm totter education 
w est ciialy as fa r as a senior 
mairie-ui*t.»sc. eoniributed eufw- 
neiic#  to p tost toyt‘ui a t e  fiuw 
sy*t*«i* OS well *4 a know ledge 
ef eievtfofiies from  IHS-Ki r*. 
d i r  witfk to th* Casadisto 
Ksvy.
N either brought any Rvtoty, 
but they dtdnT need moAty at 
that itsg*. Ideas w ere itierr 
te a d u c t 
Thetr purpoe# w as to  m a le  
pjywood op tra tk to s m or# effi­
cient It m eant con trac ts—fu s t 
to tn* n o rth e e s te ra  V S . ,  later 
;to l i e . —fer devefopm eat, lay- 
iout a t e  tostallstioo  of *qut|i- 
m ent.
Tfisw te  th# bank t t a r t t e  ta 
l » a  w h fs  thetr C argaie  Induw 
tries lAd, b o u ^ t  out th* West- 
rtito iter Iron W orts te r#  far 
txio.ocd a t e  ita rt« d  lo monu- 
(aetur#.
Now tied ta w ith a doienj 
e-iher rompent**, toc lte tng  fouri 
■etoily o*n#d. C argat# West-i 
m£a.»ter I te u itr lr#  I jd . dciJgnii 
e q u t p m # n t  for affUlate* to 
m ake, make# ecmloment that 
affiliate* have ifeilgncd, lujv 
piles (larts a t e  Baa* repairs. U 
dcvrkqw from scra tch  entire 
plant system s, produces them  
in Its shop# a t e  supervl*#* te ­
sta Uatfoo.
Th# amoxKt of NHA kton you 
m sy  obu lo  »iU dei>«te oa th# 
lettdiEg value of yo-ur piop»eriy. 
the f'-'.aiii!iuu u a u  [e i 'iu ittte  
by rei'ulitlua, a t e  >Owr atiauai 
t»f«Kn#
L ete tog  vatu# It the value of 
youf |if©pio»#d how I t  a t e  'fci s i  




tofBUftid flow the piifo* A te. - - - -  ----- , ,,.........
*i:<#-cifif*iiafti lu tv a ittte  w i t i s + »  O H  advafit'te  to am «  i*r4*.-ni£t
y-utii b a a  apcfocitiun a te  * + u m  after th* .Hue# i* 
l!»wi*dg*(>f th# are* to w k i c h f **• b  d
th# teua#  tl to H  Your | h ,  « . 1,  j j
l&i.n may be as high as 15 peri P aym ent e l this f#« do## o e t ' ^  ,V a Z  
.4  ,h .  n , „  , . ,  w  . .  “
kte '.Jig  vaLe. i for , j p*r cct.! .<4ih ua th# part id th* Ucrue-I,,,  ̂  ̂  ̂ .... ^
id the re ra ife ic f .  ̂ The f ^  ii a i i t e  to f e e ;”,; , .#  fecV r . y ' a x x . r t ; r r f
F w  eiaiL|.ie. if th* CMHCi, ^  nan at^.:rvvt4  ate. i t i .f rw 4f i .  tscy
le te isg  valiic fs.>f your hou.tc ate.i**H -'d as p a rt m thc r f i u .a i j j - j ^  eW'fii/Trei of t.h's
tot has bevft cstob:u.hte at g u . . - ' p ^ ' ^  to the k te e r  ,4
100, the iiJto.Bt ft the k»en'| This type of toiura.ace alw juklietft 
available ei-u'nt H  ilS.itiO 'no t be cvMBJuite with hf# ins or-s They are adaptable wlthtn 
If v'txi ill!- j{ & h-.:>usc ; a a re  le fo tte  tw tise lr« :a  vf t!»«i l!>af-{'r, 1 {.H'.r;.f;ics, niik-
with lour or msMe l.Nr.-iii:..}''£» ti.e+ac'Ttgage wfoch tn*> H  de.tlt: c.’Xrt w 
ina.i.unum i'frx>_»t y\'»y m a y  l»..jf>Ua.ir»«ftj thttsugb n ig ay  private te .t& a t re.itoft».t ahtiost a a  over- 
tow is HS.foJ k s f  a h;?-_se w .m ’ c«!-».{v*.tiia.| h tu .1 on t t e
k ia  than tlF..f lUxUtpxm, I t r  ' '....... .....................................................................-....x...,.:..
maiL-num b * a  Is IU.fo*3
MOITGAOE IN Sl lA N CK
Al'prov-eJ k t e t r s  a t*  to r a r te  
i g i i n i t  lens c-;\ NU.A basil 
through th* (fj-eratida of a m.-wt 
gag* Iftiufsarr tusKl es?*t)U»fc.t»'.1 
u te c r  autho'tity t f  ih« Act. T t r  
(a# (of thii iniurasif* it jwiid fc) 
the te rroa tr..
me e ’.tcff'c^.icf t ‘G.S01taS8 M'EETB
n v d t'i ar# a t a  a  a Uviaiua.j tfoi,gat*» from U I cwwatrieg
They dita't '"eltew  j; ir .f tt ;a .Nrw Delhi to Dt*#.i»-
rofxii" to the t i i*  a te  a t ; H r  f.-r tfi« Intem atloM l OiP*
mad# by Central ***  ̂ ct'3;kg.;'!t! C«gre»e--ih« fir#t tieae
gag# a t e  Huuatol Cw-tcuaUaai^****-' foxie H id  0 0  A llan  s«ll.
■ . * . ffiaB v te w  t t e *  tu toe satise
ar* ai*8 to*-ur*4 t t e a c  m *
roagam ant. j asxI »>. « ».*.v*tth-.Jar
a  your toon t# te b# tey*.ac*di«-rto# rate. t!-ey i-cf?n:t a
to to ita lm eet*  diitotog th# (*»..!the.'feitoal S.l^t a itf*  t la v i  
stftoctuito ymto Iteus#., th# fe t Hfoss, sf t;t,»*r»t«*
w'Ul b# of th# t&ia.l t?f tta ;ste i- 'ii.v -
kvais *itii»uni t i H r #  th#  fcaBi I W a v ie  I t*  h-t-to# *i»#,»s 
is to te  st'id c#i« Hitsp' 
su  ia  t #  . si  is com- ’ 
is lhk%. id th# UtL a te  GAS
FURNACES
|t» «  yiai
M O iR  TmAM KRAT
tnveentfti# the m nnef a te  
tun* aavtog adv'ah.tag#e #f
Aireg H ating
E. WINTER
nttm biai a te  l lH t la |  I t e .  
ITI Bfrmsfd At*,. tfl-DW
Huge Estate Left 
To Dogs And Cats
t e  AMKbBUUY. M ass. (API -  ^Two dogs ami two cats hav# « tl 1; d fund of mor* than EiO.flOO 
.Anitli E . Webstar. | i ,  .wba died 
June 8, dIrcctcM In her will Uial 
the bulk of h«r •»«l,l)00 esta te , 
after lUtOOO in charltahlij Iwr* 
quests, sbouid be |i|eced In tm nt 
for her |)c(«. After their death , 
the rem ainder ot th* estate  
fo«i\fo  h church.
TERN R ROOini 
QUESTION: Have been hear 
Ing lately  of tern# roofs. What 
kind of roofing m ateria l is this 
and what a re  ita advantages?
ANSWER: Tcrne Is today’s
nam e for nvofer’s tin. It is also 
known a* valley tin. It I* co{>- 
per-bearing steel coated with t  
lead and tin alloy. The advan­
tages a re  it* durability , light 
weight and ease of malntenanc#. 
It lasts Indefinitely, only requir­
ing painting every six to eight 
years for w eather protection.
C inr GI-ARII VARR CI-OIIDY
QUE8TION: Hove you a for­
m ula to rem ove the foggy con 
dttion from  the inside of a cut 
glass vase? No doutrt caused 
(Torn prolonged use of water 
and cu t flowers.
ANSWER: Half fill vase with 
soniuiuds and hot w ater (lie 
careful vase Is w arm ed grnd 
ually), adding household am 
monln. Then shred newspapers 
Into very  sm all strips nnd stuff 
into the vase. Use a generous 
am ount, stirring  It with n nxl 
or stick. When the paper be- 
comes m ushy, swish it nroum!! 
and it wilt work effectively to 
rem ove the foggy film, 'ITicn 
rinse w ith c lear w ater.
RPIDEM IC CONTROLLED
BANUAIjOUE, India (API 
A cholera epldemlo, now re- 
imrted to  lie under control, has 
claim ed m ore than 1,1® lives 
in M ysore S tate since Jan . 1.
Israeli Killed 
In Border Clash
T E E  AVIV (AP)->An I irs r l i  
•oldicf was reported  killed and i 
another missing a fte r a one- 
hour border clash  aarly  ’Ihurs- 
day  b«tw*«n an Israeli patrol 
and a Syrian detachm ent. An 
Israe li m ilitary  gpokesman said 
an Israeli patrol m aking a rou­
tine liorder inspection crossed 
by m istake Into Syrian  territory , 
in the upp**' Jo rd an  River val- 
ey.
U.K. V estel Sinks 
After Crash lti Fog
CHERBOURG, F ran ce  (R eut­
e rs )—Th* 64AtOQ B ritish ship 
G uernsey Coast tan k  In the 
English Chann*l north of here 
early  Thursday after tielng in 
collision in thick fog with the 
IJt>erlan • reg istered  vessel 
C atcher (T,23i Cons). Radio re ­
ports said all of the  crew  of the 
ilrltish coaster w ere picked up 
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Thl* special delivery ia 
«v«U*tjle flightlf fc#- 
twccn 7 :®  and 7:30 
p.m. only,
IN VERNON





For •  FR E E  E.ST1MATR call
762-4916
no job loo largo or loo small
We now have a Modem Asphalt riant permanently 
located In jkeloHPa
M DVALLEY CONSTRUCTION LTD.
700 BalUlt At6.
■9" STT*
O’KBBFE'8 OLD 71BNM  lAGER BEEE that III
O ' K C B F E  OLD V I E N N A  M N K W I N Q  C O M P A N Y  ( » . 0 . |  LTD.
1 fli filttbk ColuHtiifo
WHO
ME!
Sure? A nd  weVc p roud  of ifw (act. \Vc carry  com plete  C om m ercial and  R a ild en tla l 
T h e re ’s ao rncth in i for everyone from  smaU retirem ent b u n |a lo » i  to  
boom ing  b u iin ea i opportun iiic 't. C all t ix la ) , envurc h ap p in c is  for loroorrow .
You'll find success through M.L.S.
90^    .
O cn ib tfg i 
2  B te ro o M  H otM
In gcKxt location close to 
Features 13 x 30 Itvlngroom. 
Large kitchen with d inette, 
Brmb. vanity bath. Full, high 
basem ent, Try your term s. 
lU.iSO.M Poll f+te* 
M.L.B. Ne. II7TI
Your Opportunity to Own Summer Cottage and Acreage
Approximately 1}{̂  acres by the lake with niiturnl tree cover and small cottng* 
18 X 20, with view. One room, plywood finish, iruulatcd, durold shingle roof, 
cedar siding, aJuminum windows.





on Highway 67 in 
town; there ia a  te r ­
rific business. Can 
t>o leased or pur- 
chnsod. Call in and 
get full parttculara 
on this lucrative 
bunineas.
M.L.S. No. I41W
For Almost Magical Results , . .
Interior Agenctea Ltd.
206 B ernard  Ave. 
Bhone i m m
C an u th e n i A MeAle I te .
Real Estate 
104 B ernard  Ave, 
Phone 702-2187
J. C. ileever Realty I te .
430 B ernard Ave. 
Phone 708-(K)90
Kelowna Really L44. 
Real Estate and insunince 
263 Bernard Ave,
    -«iwaTH W W i.~'   .
Rpygl Trnat Ceniiany
Real E s ta te  D e p t 
241 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 702rfl2OO
Orchard City Realty










Robert II. Wilaon Really Ltd.




Kelowna, B.C - T03443T
Winfield. B.C, 1004380 
llighwoy m
Okanagan Inveatmcntg i t e .
360 Bernard Ave.
Phonq 702-2332
RebL M. Jotuieten 
Real Kstate 
418 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7024840
Okanagan Realty Ite.
031 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 7024844
Ckarlee Daddee A ien  Ite . 
Reel Eetat*
047 Bernard Ave. 
Pltone 702-2227
P. BebNtienbeyff Ite .
Real Estate, liMUtellOfo 
Morigagea 
270 UeriMiro A m  
Phop« l A I ^ I
wum n  noLOimA nm .t cmmmm, i m .  f. m t
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
i"OR Qi^iCK bfcuvic'i; nmm k e lo w h a  lu-um ~  $u-uw
CLASSIFIED RATES 111. I i i s l f i i s s P w w i i l j 21. Rrofitrty For %9k i21.Rn^iii1y For S^|21.ProfiM ty For $ ^ |2 9 .  Mdm  For S ib
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ee¥wy»e mmfmmA «  um'«
'U«C.4i ( I  thaa*i iM  m * n 1 1
t t m «. I e
A P P L I A H C E  R E P A I R S
•  RiSftea -  Relriftei'itfof*
•  A W ' f t i t * ! *  Mui
•  Ck*ue.i» L'-te;-,
Aj ' ».J
™-. fl. iL.'. •»■ t »? ■
F A P ab  .1 4  hfciiVlCt:
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
iOrftet kHm.
I IM +K luR .
i,W lis; I t.i (4
i 11)
'  £i-
ABSENTEE OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELll
MijCsi'6 ijv-r ye*r <A4 h.j.:.4kk>m sfow aq.. n .)  m..MUsd 
i j  ft! i d t a  y  4 C'C'C.-
t i i s  t t f r c  'J';.;, f i j ' t i - l O
t'XiXi Li>! toitif £>ik::'i ivtry ', tk j  L:gu
tcM-xLvctx ai»a «itichit,d varjx.it- i+ v : ...ivtr Lvtx-g
i ’ULL FH lCt- SIS w j — Jv.4 t:i ifc?;} IV».;v.
Charles G addes & Son Limited
St? Bi+iNAKu AVL, RealtOfs
i* ‘xm. if t i  t -tej l  r  .:.i=;..;tvv l-ksll
DLA.t.
>k ti • kv4 J O H N  W A N N E R
B L 'lf .  D 'lM x  t r t V T R . ^ C I U t t
F a . «  Tt24.e5
*..1 tiifo ts  ft..,. j52 Avt R ta .» ia -  B C.
*.«•> »■«*.»XX » .a w *.:*&* ■ ----
» w. aa tT ii'R i-i:; t h i f t H t r . ' i
i i i  rx »•'.*.*.5
; J
D r P i - M M i k  i. t i 'H s ' i 'B  v.a\
SUBSCRIPTION RATES ' f  “ ; ; ;  I  *
i«rv.i'< 1( f ; i;t' *,-iS j!
U li 'iP t 'v  i- .v l'i.iiil.V
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-B P r i t :  ' l A M ' w  A \ n  u jsi-A y i.
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i i ta rx .r  S . Tvr: s, Srl- 
t'fc a * T'-il-ifoj
tl
12 . P e rso n a ls
M i S  S f i  H v ) \ A t  
H V i . l l M l  fR M D l t ' l S
1 ,..! i l i l . i :  tv M P i.i. 'r
; iJ!'v.x'l = \'K f,i Ph,A4: l l x J .
AML'KVAIk n ! l \  'K:s
V# 0  dt*.. t
I f I " m
# m.tevfog * 4
3 i&vifW-i* :■ f
iati-st* U- » -f
% ».for» 4bw wv4*Ji 
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WATCH OUR TV PROGRAM 
TONIGHT AT 6 :5 5  P.M.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
I l l  E ltx i-a j 'i A i t
\  VW.j.i ■*■«■; 
is i t ie  P i!  *.£ f
R !  A l l  O KS
t .  V v'*....
ifeP4ai* Is 
ifo t i l i  i I
Pfotvi laZ-vlfo
;foUkjJ
1. Births n?. Fa A, Vi>:, 1
‘ A i 4X i i l  ti  L -11.. ■ A \  X > \ \ ; . U  A" X
A V fA e  I* t.) iic*  l i t ,
B C t!
A 11, UAV' VuUK
ctdd'i fo m  P»;.e i- ft i ;kc:s:
til* ' I t  ) c „ r  l.fe  ___________ ____
» » £ t to liiii'e  u,e " g : « d  n  r  r* *
*!tft Tvj tocxi, quu-Ab? 15. H o u s e s  F o r  R e n !
ftitji <1 iJ'.Jtli
KtASar 1,'i i t  11 A ftl-
»f;U T »:.! ft;t 'i5  Jt<j t.i ftr-cfsi-
'.Rf » fiirth f , T r'e '-fo-'e1414145
; A \ A lL_\.itl, 1. At. t* p i '■■
a.a. j.:.i t.Air'
I'L rr; » r..i’..'. s". J i i
,w»tr.t. T r lrp ,I tS - lS a 'S f ii  9
2 . D ealh s
i l.-‘ iWl K
■ r' I 
V> 5 't A. 'ft : ;' '.tf. ■!.'
i  1- . 1 6 . A p ts . For R ent
K .5 p  \  ?v » M l B ; j t i . j j i : ,  CAl i iK i 'x 'l
t i l  1 -  4i ■ P l - n n  . . . .  A s . . l a ' .  ■•:■
iM i i i t i ’i  c'lATi. ii.uiiisi' u;V
l l i 'J  | ’.*",a. '*  a'. It'Cl'l'.rs
M .W -K l! ? M l t M M l i . l !
' r...;‘.r aa .1. ' .il'’r '■ : !1
as r. fc TrVtia'.t'r’ 1*..’.?? !̂ atX'r
I ji .a t;
! ! • # «
S e e  T h i s  L o v e l y  H o n * , e  T o n i g h t
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1826 B e r n a r d  A v e .
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762 -4 91 9
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p . SCHELLENBERG
t m . .
Rck! lA ta ic  MkJ
Jia  ik-Jiiird  Asf. 
K ekx& a. B.C,
Pc,:£w («2-2TS»
X.iiLMvAliAA M-lSsiU-N -- 
bvXA 3 U?d»<.xxa Ma,>.e
la  f  ivta...rit rtx-fclciit-bS Clj'
Uiv't. UftS Usge Zi ft. lAiag-
■¥.a;a fto.x W bftli ift.1- 
i,.^t ftx:ci 4-.a»'c'ly Tvvaanftiji t'Cjv.k 
ta r i i f t le ,  ftsvd a ll*  CUfoUg
r>xia. bXJ !-.U,tia©4 c».twa«A 
tic-ciiic ia'.cjxr'fo iiiiii eftiH4  
ftrea. 4 j;.*ce. PcnibTOie saaity  
tb U u sX f. , tss..iM(irsejal cti.a- 
[.Xrttfiy b iia  Ur 41
K d . icx ia , t ' i i r i  l.»<u'aK'ia «  
iiiv . gxx i r«sm. b'lus
v i i E t r  i..i4 k s y p i  
f'A fts.» t.a7.i.i.i'(a 
C«lT»..a'-t, lYii' li.5gtf ip».»4ais 
.ft-
ixStl l i i r i y  ti£c.td- Ttv.i n  « 
riawi/ kf'Ftzy JsX'ufe Sw*a-e
v'-A'vai XJ W x t..j. ;x..Uva.’ IecIv
iVW P.i„-c i; V....1 JJMAA'.U
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fiii'J.i, ..a. S ita l.tt 11-
s x.av V*-’...a tivX xfx;! clss-. 4
[..aa 'Sat.ijv t',alv.-tv.,sa.. t...l
.■aiilixtc t 'a :i  ! ' .  V.J !...!•
s.siva A'.tge i t ’.,*..Irs.! V iiavit 
.1 x tr: i, 1 l,.;t lia 4 ,..■.! at a.!
i i.',.1 I'S :Sx s .a js  gs.tvl 5 :'; .a t
M FxA x.'. M L S
OK. I.»Is S.!lIN AKE.A -  tl.a;e
t," £■-. viixa: ■sxXXX t . f a .
. *' Sf;.. I a l,ca*J vXSSU
I'xli.i; v.la»' i i i  I i t : . a ;
£'. s C'.a.;.,g n»..'.as St.:\.*i 
i x . i h  t-jty-s.ir 'tas.1 ta
V a l  t-s’..!:.-
s'i.t.,lv£t c I ' l l l i i '
, f.fifi j . t j  xt
4 . E n g ag em en ts
5!t.s V. J 1,'tS.i.a! IW T,r,..,,.!...I 
. .i ifUX.a.t < " i f  > ' j . e  f .' , !
t.’KU I i-.E-t it.i 1* K..'.*il’i r-
, Me. ("ixirrt
t i f t fs,  a o  i f  Mr «:ai Mr, 
}.]»■:■ { ;»iK . f  K rl-a .s ta  1 '  <
V M kl-.ie w .il t.'.E.r I .'j. . 
t i ’- d f t ' l  S ; ‘ S i l l  S I .  
rn .t f - i l  M . a t . h
i!N !.AK?,.M:u.V1' 
iff. .. t ' . . ' . lOr' i ,
' a .1 . ..11 ' t- A 1 'i 
I I .1,' ., ; .- i. a , E..X ..i 1'' *
!!OR.'KN
J. a ; '
r :  V. Ev'i-
n
NJAV ', MHAI t l i ’NF'Hl.!)
; *17. R oom s For R ent
I ’ n . t f - i l  . a t . h ,  a l  T '-x) I ■ : .  i r L H ' i r i r i f  U l l H t i  .k > M ~  1 ‘ ,  
w .-h  Itrs  . <;EE'i(;h*h- . fh . in - .n s  { j , . . ,  yj.. i s ( .ii n  ’
f lK J iS  • t IIA.SE !! 
Mr-, .1, t: Fi-.i
ta !. 1 si'll S . I 'a ': r  t  : ,.i
Mf I a .»!i. I|, li »• 1 rr. .icaa" ■ x.t.
Fia.a.'v!.,! :.iL'c Aa;i IKil ItaA...
iinirt'’U'ii <• 'lit- 1 iiiau.r-', I ;i' I I I'!. '!■<' . t4 4 i..i  .1
th n r  r Vv .liiartr.! l.'.i.iu- , ,i > m i ’UlM' AU'O.MMO-
f s > 34? r, ? la -* 'r J (  , li.i’.,)! |.[ i'lS il'ft liai;s(- 7Sj0_ ... f i 1 ■ IV ;t> (E'.m irf 3*5r . »tiii 3*5i- .1 O |i ny riMii'i* A-.o
S  'V‘x 'm m :: 'M'i'MllB. Room and Board
Tjuti-ii (.'hai.li, Ui'.ti lifveiriK l
Dr.  K. II. l!in!*alt lAfn-ial ing.
SXlTn •X-VlxVl ^Y r."nnd
M ri. Andrew Stiiin.a (.1 Kclo.vna 
atvrKvar.ee ttie  euR nR em er.t e f  
their feeoml ilmuihtor Sharon 
Kay tti Mr. l.a rry  1’. S to '/. elder 
ron ot  Mr. anil M r: , M ike St.il/. 
e>( Kelmvnn TTie v.eddinK wili
take iilnae mi S .it.ailav , Sesd.
5. Ill Iniinai iiliite Cmu'eji’ion 





I. t V, a.
M  I s
id txSl.
:.vu a I'.aat 
P e a ita '. i , . -  I  
' . V.  - at  !i
Y/ESTBANK HOMES
fa a ■U, ,'U 
a  i i i l  ' i l l
I'.ti 1 ii’. 
1 u  , '
1
Liar.
<:( I . 4  U ' d -  
diSiisiS ir.ixicrn
i'.O'i ;■;( Sit. U’e lanfiscaiM-ti
C-'Ors;- 1 I ire  T erns'.




thi.v loca l 
i.t SiBTno, S, 
I ’ , , :  
.1. .M il’li
W E S T B A N K  L A K E S H O R E
ir.i.ii..; I ’-.si-t..!'.■.*■ Ill i-ii.ii.i*.« ts:i. t v c jy th in j. 
('.i.i-SiX. k .t i  h* II i nd  r ..i-  It r  t '- 'd ii-o iii f.u-e tlu- lak e .
I'l liiiitble c.iri'xirt.
; . u . . ’ . : : t s i  i f  l t i  l a i l  I o i l ' t l  sa.  l ; i  a  U u m i n h n u l .  l l o s i ' c  
If ' * ' * '  : x  I !  V i t l i  F * i  \  I ' l " )  ! l  l e v e l  L i l , f r o n t i n g  a  
L t . i C h  V. : ' ! i  . d e a l  • :  i n t o  c l i  . i r ,  c . i l m  w a t e r  i i i
a .  “ l i . - v  i v  t h . -  I h  ' t  o n  t l u -  i . i . i i k c t  i i i i d  n  b . i r u a i n
; t  n o w  
( . A I
i - ' n  T M -
- a  W t - ' t l i . i n k ,
<i M T Shelloek ilkl-tiSl
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
;i.<» iiE n x A K u  AVi:. f i io N i :  :f.2-:>2oo
jltOOM AM ) noA U I) Tt)U TWO
'f ld e rh ’ In new re * t b an te .'
T 'as.idv { ,n \l ie g e s . llra « ,u n .n tle | 
r . i te . ,  T rlc i-tio ae  TB2-R.'.4*'.. 8 |
iV(x3m “  Ar'-ii) iix> A l{b~ i''o i{ |
gcntleinnii. i ' lo \c  l > VucaUoiuili 
Sdii ol. Telei lione 762-875.1).
19. Accom. Wanted
5. In Memoriam
;i OU 4 IlK D ItO O M  IIO IISK .
Aui; II ( 'm i'ider lofu; term
(ijwilli mmler.ite len t or tmilnl 
■ j [>iit i hu ' <- .iim I'ddei . Arsmtiiai
! nuildiiig liiEiieetor. 7ii2-OC".!)
If
jY O lN O  Hl'SlNl-iSS Il.X lX 'f- 
t i \e  re.iuiti.N ii«>tn ami U.aMl, 
I lircfi'iably wuli {irivate in - 
itiiiiu e . (’lii;e to (lowtitouii. 
j lle(eieiu -f‘. If necvsrnry. A-. jily 
j to Ilox 1757 Dallv (’ouru i , tf
tho In M cmorlom. Dial 7f>2-4445.
6. Card 01 Thanks
w frw is i l~ T x 7 1 ':x p  
hcartfoll tlnmk.-i lo otir niony 
fiToiuln, rclmlvoa nnd nolghlxirs 
for Ihelr-' kind exl)re^^loll'^ of 
Byiiipathv nnd for their |icli» In 
otir recent Mid Imi.* "f ii hti;l)tinil 
nnd father. Srecial thnnksi to 
l)r. C tt\e. Dr. Mower.). Don and 
Mrs. Day. nnd Itev, M atthcwi. 
—Knv Dtinawny and Fninlly
It
8 . Coming Events
c A u .rN irA r iT f 'i i iN  r s io x K ife
Httsket iiliiile will he hold at 
tiy ro  I 'n rk . Auuntd ». nfiern.xwn 





A eollectioti of -.i.itali’e \e r .e s  
for lO'C 111 In Meniori.'iiv,* is on 
hanrl at 'Die ttiuly ('m iii'-r 
t)fflre  III .Memmi.ims are .u- 
eeiitcil until 3 i» in <lay proceed­
ing piitilii-atioii II you vmsIi.UaioD HOAUD. IIOO.M ,\ND 
come to oni tT iusilieil I'ouiiter .o ine mire le iiu in 'd  t>\ eldeiTv
and m ake a -.eleetion m t»-le- couple. In quiet, im vate  or le.st
I>hone for n iralneil Arl-wrltei to home. an\w here In llritish
axslst you in the eholee of nn Cohmdila. Mux IfifW Daily I'our-
approtuTat# verse niul in wntinB ler. 0
UUtiHNT'! reacher wTihea to 
ren t liniuedlntely :i or 4 iK'drooni 
home In or near Kelowna. Ueply 
to J , W nrner. Ilox 2UH7. M erritt.
H
a liK D u b () ,M ' '  iVn f u iVn isTik d
hotiH« by SeptcmlK'r I. C'loso to 
K lenientary .Sehmil. UesiKinslbIc 
tenant, willing to .-tgn lease. 
Teleiilione 7li'2-tulU. ti
2 I I Ki )U( jbM~ 1 iDM T:' I lilt i i ; xr-
ly rinpilred. preferatily vear'.s 
lea.ve. lle le re iu e i If nece!.vniy, 
Telephone 7il2-ll5H. 10
N H U 'fv  AlflUVHD I-'Am 'i I.Y
uilientl-. leijulre 2 or It IkuI- 
rmiiu home. Heiil or rental pur- 
ehase, TekTiliuuc 7ti2-0757. 10
MOAUi) AND ItODM W’ANT’KI) 
for lo y  lit, golnit l') Voeallonal 
S4ho«d itartlni! Aui; 22, Tele- 
phone 702-2807. H
wanted t«i lent by SepteiulK-r 1 
or sooiu-r, ineferndil.'' Uutlniul 
aifea. TVleidione 705-5)00.3. 8
ltI-24l*()NSllil“K \v uVV» w is li
with four daugljters nee.ds 2%- 
I  UcvUoom. ItQuse kumctUSitely. 
Apply Ilox 4031. Dally (Vurler.0
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.







8 60 acres of ideal subdivision property, citv writer avnil.ible,
4 Icit.s surveyed. Api»rox. I mile from city limits in (llcnm ore 
area.
EK CLU sivii: m m o o .
COMMERCIAL LOT
f)9 X 13.8 lilt iu Kelmvn.i Industrial area . Ideal location. 
M L,S, 61,3.70,00 with term-..
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
HI A l . lO H
.301 r.H llN A llD  AVK. DlAl, 702-2127 KKLOWNA, DC. 
AC.KXTS I-Oil CANADA L IF E  LOANS
1 Aciungs:
I.OUIEC lliird tn  . . 2-171.7 Carl llric.-e ............ 7CS-.S313
Mnh H are 2'0'.)u8 l.cii Siiow‘e l l .................. 2-2.73(1
Muiilic Ebdon 2-3100




r .  D. P e rry  
IL (J. Lennlo
Arn|vl»\(i»«tp «iHt trn ite r  ipaco  
.HI OkflAnMim Itoke a t  Vernon.
H'nf’ '.sh'dweriS, tihN> gtottndf).
TKLEPHONK 542-IMO
I o n  2 BEDHOfVM HOUSE 
w anted liumerllntelv by young 
couple with Munll baby, Tele- 
IBipilonq 162-7832. ti
We Trade Homes
A IT S A C riV E  S P U T  LEA'EL
w:tii wtiU deftigiMi kntcl*«s; 
iivtog I'vftMa with danag  arva;
ra'eiAcCt: o a  iiirie,r w s ii ;  
i t e  bi,UJ:'(xc.a up  i & i  o&e 
d > . .s :  L ix g «  k 4 ; 7 'txy m*% 
ftruijfldj- 'iVy yoajr u»i4 sk>«i'u 
'pft) £(.‘.efti,l: peX ttivWth-
Fisn.«k« H,«r‘.vy 
ttS~id42,
I I  f  A C R E  O K C iU R D  — Ap-
■pr\,>.x*i.ii»lciy i  a c i t i  t,4 
Ictt i*-® ftCI'ti JdclXi-
29. A rtidts For Solo
AD'ISLIS TWCY'CJLE, GOOD 
««ichi!saa„ ItlW dte. f
LAM BEfi'f m  LB.
Pick ysxar <awa. ’ItL«|4XWk« li>4- 
*i1f .  ‘ «
O L D  KEW SPAFER5 k O ft 
Cu-c-Jjititaa Dn^torv
Ik iiym m l .
Vcs- ij
• P i - u C j ;  ' i  f i f o i  i ’x-ii t o f
!:aftcii!j6-r>; s.pxaKkier t y t w m ;  
3 U ic to ij.; PtKjae us fc-r LKi 
[ i r t j c M I S .
OKANAGAN REALTY
'111x37 Ssroant Wiissgvr W u te jo -
P,iE-,p ftsd ta& er   fS.tS
I c*ci,y Csauaver Tpp 
' litiii|.<eriitof  ..........   M M
I iiidy iuM  m k  Chkut coMwd 
•Jad BxHt.4. iatriicato w x u c x i '
W'vxj*.. I 'iJ i  rairtTX bfttk. A 
v * T * » , b i e  m  e i c * l k m t
c « » . a i t » a  ..........  I S D t e
jf' f t  l i ’ HiidJfol Cft..r|*c! . tf 'iS  
2 xtx. l i  cu. ft., Eftft'iger*- 
f o y r ,  .4„. , t i , f i ,Vi ftUc d f l r v x i t a s i g —25«fos
II  ' 1«V ................ l ^ . , » 4 - 4 i i G E  W A R D R O B E  CLCksET,
I I ”  Ci'u».l,«y I T  .................................   • ' d M U .  IL
5v s.aft 21 TV 34.HeteWinti«3,Mib
I T i  f ' X y  F ' - t s i - r g i f t i . i  B o a t  * l U l j  - — —   
c i e w  ' i i  t i p ,  M c O y i U o c t i  E l e c -
t c ' i :  s u i ' i ;  i r i£>' . : :x
^4 '
32, Wifltid To toy
L,i4. 
B « ' j ' U i r ( l  A v « „
sp-ftce. fo.d 't.as-c; ’. .C I . 5  w . i b  r .
t. licr , jix:n„ A _t>
i : : a U i  g i t i  a . , ' a t L e
gal-afr, | : .L-r-4 i'.'l W a!,Iir{
a m i  C i ' c j .  J ''c ,d  F i l r e  v*J’.,h L.-w C. >« ft ,5,'.iS r'lcl:! J„t!
? i;  L'x M.'i, M .LS,
IK) VOU N E O .) CASH* 
WE HANDLE PHIVATE kxd 
COMPANY M O im iA U lK
A C nC lK  H 'Jlt CANADA 
i h : :  i  1 M . A 5 1  i o . T  M  o  1 u a :  A t , ;  i :
IV,:b Vu-beji 7C-iT£3 
11. d I 'ce l-c r 762-3319
" I L , . * , C *  W j r A m ; . , )  7 0 2  C O )  
•'N ctm ” Vacgcr 762-7COI
BC , ' i S 'iH t
,J. A, M clL W re  m - i m
(,+■..,&(£ ..........  isd'SiBi
i ;,€».■« 4e ‘l a  •' '.I Le 'I tl•JC4"f
t i i ' . B f t i  ' r . - . i c . - t r :  , 1 4 2  -'Mil
rLftU ,,   le-ltH
A ..........  l t d  .BUI
H.rs.i,S lKi..;.ry • T e A O l
ST E A D Y  B A .R a£ R  
» f t £ ' . , e d  f . x  o . t  c f  w w a
t i a p .  A p p i y  E , ’f t  ♦ s S l ,  D i l . E
MARSHALL WELLS A - - _ _ _ _ _  T
31ESSE.NGER BOY WA.NTED.
''•Ata’ly  CFR T t'iegJiy* v fe j t
S.A7E AAA'Aj -- KLLUCE,D IN
; f  X i x i c  . I C i r f t i  1. ■
v f  i c i t i i  w . e W . ' i x L i
r v » . , v , ,, ',*..1 ,|i;,0,.„ ** ti.lt
i .* .  r.,1, I 2  1.1 V,',.r,At.f £.a:.t ft ti.». 6 t.>i U . f t ’.C I - : ..Ci 
t i l t f ;  f t l . , ' , ; ;  P i  i . s - , t  (<„-**
«.! i 'CtAr.' i * . ' , I, Si;,,-s i,*s uu; ,;
Itd-kLAA *,J'i 
O r t u f e i s t o  l , f o  L t A i & H  ‘
I k v   ̂ iii„A.UH' ' CKANAt.iA,N!
• , 4 , r r : , t , " . ' ;  £' t . ; }  t » g i r . tt".’ S « o  i
; S S ii E-s, ,.■'*» r,ft £ 1 s i.-.,.. J. r„: -
H , | , p w s *  E l  i i , : ' . ;
ft-' x - i  i,i -i-tA tc  I i lV.)c'
E P i i i  b.»J ¥.;':h it.S .'i  '
H f t l i n . c  y c - r  u r . i . *  D . ; 4  4 1 X ;  
Da,-:* C . . . r ,  I':
"M EAT"
S l c e i  C t o i  M e i U  . . .
, E s « ; , y  t s  MC„,i
r.c.a , .,
l ’V£ k, 5 - ,1 £»E
i U r u . . .  S r , , . . » m s i s  
32..,,.fc t i ' i j  \  s  f t i  C,
i f o . i t t y  U i «







F i n n ' s  M e a t  S h o p  l t d .
i ' i  IV.': ,,'f
lift* r!
l E . U ' i  ,  S* ft . ft |-  I c .  
i  3;, i.Ui . i  ft I..i- • t  P .
I b - f j f  i i c  O O  0 ! 1 - S f i S i . " £ . i  
t b  N ; x , y v s  
r. h rti )i.'a  f t* J  ILc Dftiiy CYxiiici 
S i j  % , k y  t i . ' t  L f t V c  l Y i e  D i C y
C , a „ ! ' i f J  c L E i r ' t . t f c ' i  l ;>  y c c . X  
_  _  t C i f e e  i t f ' f o f t E y  e f t i b  f t f t t r -
l O b ' l a l N r ' Y i b  s a l F ^ e c k -;
4  i„,'«£ (: /  t w w - t ,  f e b 4 "  t ' r i ' . l  *  , * e » *
i . , f t u * . . ; a  K r t . !  ' I b i .  r i  i < t i  i a ' '  " "  N i l  t N «  f c r l t  t U y
( M t i  A s k - f t t f o  A l i i  l i  d » y .  N b  ^ r
4 { ,',(?i : e ,  i f  r t f  t i f i l  W r A f t '  d t ' i y
t f t t e r ,  IS  E ,  t l f t v ,  n s s  E .  I l L l i '  t - A y u h n t s  c » : s  g i s t  y « - j  t f o j
35. Help W tnted, 
Femile
STENO-CASHIER
t l  l i  i , c » I
: f t i c x s  a > , | , i c f t , I ' f t ! i C «  f t £ t 3  M t w i y  %'0 
I .ctS ft i.tfrr.i.t*,, ik».;4
■ft . J t'.Zg ■iXili'Z...IZ.Wi
; C A L . L  M R  H A U T , D A Y  
[ t $ 2 - 2 i l S
r  i ' t U  >..W,S.,5
ATLANTIC FINANCE 
CORPORATION
t'. 'i bti! :-i A rt I
M edica l  Clerk S ie n o
' ' A r t ,  S ’ i i , ; ; r e _ ' !  t r  1 '2 .  15 C .
l ' b ' F ' - . , S ' T  ■
BiCaIT'DU iifo-''litEEU "ftpirt"- ‘ 
re Ivi.ftd.:; -tc cci, Lib
t i  t w i j  * i  i i i ' r e  i W , ! !  
i y „ t - b , : d  w i t t r  i t i j J  I i i l ,  2  I t a z h
aiiC-,'ft-' *» fii.lc t'-ait Lrft'tr.al
.V;'-,5 ‘I't If;'.v.ir-e 704-47 jO tf
7'L ' " " A ( ' H F „ S .  "  ’ c O M M L H ( " l A r
W t . - ' . - - i l e .  lLii-,i,„,a ILgh-
w ; i . i  Vl".  I ' l ' i U t a K r  i i ! - u ) t ' , ' S .  2 - l( W  
fcrt With accesi. T e im i.
e s f j f t t h #  t r f v i c r .
Kt-f h'iXjie delivery ta  
ErL.:ft':i» a'lwl stU'.rSct, 
V ' h x t t t  U n l a y .  
C n r u U U ' i i a  I > e p a , r ; £ r . f t K S
7 C -44 tv. r rr t  to 
Vrfnixi 5t2-74li/,
f . , ir  I ! f t t o - n 4 » U i X 3  IM t l i
|r . :« r4 ,i  it,i.yfee
. A j . - ' f o  Wi
R o y a l  I n l a n d  H o s p i t a l
I V f  O t t . c e ,
K.AMiJtK:»l*b, B C  T 
- l , , , ,X iT J U E ! iC t j i '"  t t  A liU m L 55*.
\ t r  j ; e e * d « i  x . t g r x ' C y ,  C k v t . i  w f t | e i  
I f t : i4  < ; i,.,sS V.i g .c* ,!
i l c - r .  V i i . ' e  I i : . *  4 4 T 7  i J f t . i y  t r j z i -  
litf " 8
   ----------       W O M A N  1 \ *  C t , L A N
r . . f f e t  M uvie t f o m e ra  „ „ . . . .  ! : « ' fe"|uire*:l in '.-..eA .t\t]x
t l , . t - 7  5 " ,f t r , , t y  KV.fc K r p f C .,Y ft ̂  ti 5 IT . Y V * .,* V ,r  ̂ t ) a ftft' r k • * . ■* *» ft
■ l l t i f t a .  I  r l f i  K.,,ij-.e . C - 4 7 . 4 ,  
S ttitse r Vki'Un . . . . . . . . . ------$lt<o:,.............. - ........  - .........- .................._ _ _ _ _
s „ i K : , , , „ , £   j; I:'''.",'"™ ’" ) ,
CAB N S
O ' C i l ' f t g -
NEVER BEEN ON THE MARKET BEFORE
A ten acre tueh tin l In Ok.'iniiitnn-C'entre overitKiklng the 
hike for only $|().(MM),(H) down. Tho ow ner lina kejtt up wllh 
m odern trend,•) by foii-worklng iil.s pears fur (-iirly pr«liie- 
tlon to H arllettr, A large |iortluii of thl,-. orehnrd i.s [ilanted 
to .'aunl-dwarf KM II root i.toek nnd budded lo S |iartnn  nnd 
Itetl Dellciuiis on M ac  fram es fur w inter hnrdines.s. 'Hils l.s n 
gCKHl buy for only S2I.S0d payable nitprnxlmntcly SI.5® per 
year. There Is near 3W) feel of lake frontage avnllablc at 
ex tra  cost, M.L.S.
2-7358
4-12®
Sound Land V alue
IS 'i  iu'tt:-,* j j ' t  tiutslde t!;e 
Cily to Ciltnni.ite, Ix-autdul 
ff-rviccd with city di>m- 
stir W ider, v .u h  an irrigation 
-ai ! iy (rum tiie (ilenm'ir,- 
D i'tric t, Pticetl a t SL7(k)()'i 
s r  licie, will) exccl'rn t 
tc[ m •.
Fishing T ackle  
M a n u fac tu rin g
F'ur the w<ft-<lworking hobhy- 
); t or to buy nnd exjiand, this 
at I resent a basem ent 
riperatiuii. Complete line of 
machinei v fur m anufneturing 
wiKxlea lu lling  lures, l l i is  is 
an e:lablisherl business with 
gixxl cunnectlons in tho rjiurl- 
Ing giKxis trade, 'n ie  present 
ow nir can no longer cope 
with the biuuness coining in. 
Only $2,750 fur m achinery 
p lu . approxim ately $8W.OO in 
f.tock. MI2T.
Six U nit M otel 
By th e  Lake
A ttractive location, nn ideal 
business for fam ily operation 
Units are  com pletely furnish­
ed and Cfiulpped for house 
keeiiing, phui one unit with 
lieacli frontage, The dwelling 
for thc owner i.s a 3 bedixHUii 
home, very a ttractive, fiillv 
miKlern, full ba.scmcnt with 
laundry nxun and .small gro 
c-ery outlet. e(iulpi>ed with 
pop cooler, lee cream  freezer, 
counter.-, shelves, ca.sh reg 
Ister and upright fridge. Ser­
viced with dome,Stic w ater. 
Low taxe.s. Full (irice 
S3.7.(K)0.0<) with 81.7.(KK).(M) 
down and balance a t 5L5().I)() 
per month including interc.si 




I), rr ltc lin rd  ----------- 708-5.5.70
E. W a ld ro n ................  702-4.507
n . Fleck ......4............. 708-5322
a|rnl.« . Tc*.f{!wne 762-37945
E-ST-9
_ r u c i f t a  t o j u l r e d  m ! t o « 1 i a * . « * l , v  f.*.r
C h a i r ............................  •^(part-tim e work. Appiy J .  M.
9 X 10 R ug  ........................   120iho!»erl'i: c - : w 2 .
3 T WO HF.U11CK)M CABINS ON FVaUur Ibol ..................... .
Okanagan l-ake. l^ a s c  I'-'b', luuhner Student Accordlan 
Kinishfsl inside and out, 11.750.
I3.W«) with {'Topane. Telephone 




Hand ofx-rated Singer Sewing 
Machine -----------        $5o
BY OWNKU -  LOVELA’ 3 BKD- 
room , full basem ent home,
( huice locality. On term s or re­
duction for all ca.sh. Telephone 
762-8270. 7
t; l - L T * ^ I u r Z r n ^ 5 ~ A ^
city w ater, one mile to city 
lim its. Sulxlivi-ion property. 
Tcrin.s to Miit. No agents. Tele­
phone 762-3793.
NEW 4 BElTllOO.ArHOUSE. 2 
bathroum b. Can be partly  ren t­
ed. I'tiil price SI2.5W Tcle- 
plionc 7(i'2-0)9l tf
All articles in g«x l condition.
P h o n e  7 6 2 -2 5 2 9
WD.MAN w a n t e d  TO CATIK 
for 2 children. 3 days a wet*)t in 
my borne. Telephione 762-3321.
ItKLIABLE BUACTICAL N urie .
to live in. For full j*artlcular», 
telflJKine 762-2677. S
NEW 3 BEDUGC.M HOUSE with
B E E F AND I’ORK FOIl HOME 
frec /cr. Cut, wrapped and quick 
frozen. Quality and sendee 
guaranteed. Fork loins, legs, 
roa.sting chickens, custom cut­
ting. Telephone Stan Farrow, 
bu.sine.*s 762-3412, residence 
7C2-8782. tf
GOLDEN’ BLONDE BEDROOM 
suite, com plete with mattre.ss, 
$95; Double m etal Ixxl, m at- 
trcfs, S23; Painted  table and
neauiiiully fini.shed 2 bcdrciom chair’s. $15. Telephone 762-4733. 
.suite in basem ent. Aindy 22A)
B unictl St. Tli-F-S-tf
3 BEDROOM 
L am licrl Avc. 
B cttcr’n som e.’ 
2735.
HOME — 1416 
“Good as any, 
’ Telephone 762- 
7
FOR SALE ~  2 BEDROOM 
house, full sized basem ent. 
Nicely laml.scapcd corner lot. 
7.51 R ichter St. 7
2 BEDROOM FULL BASE- 
m ent (hqilex for sale. Full price 
S2f),0()0 with Srt.WM) down. Tele­
phone 762-3179, Th, F. S.-tf
WIDE SELlX:Ti()N OF OFFI 





Ainily 817 f'ornnatlon Avc. 7
APRICOTS AND P E A Q IE S -  
Casa Loma Orchard.*, E. 
Zdralek. Telephone 768-5562. 
one m ile down tho Casa Loma 
Road, cm the lakcshore behind 
the G rass Shack on the west 
side. 6
MONTMORENCY SOUR CHER 
rlcs. For tiles, jam , freezing. 
5'ou pick, 12c 11). (no ladder), H 
F. McCartney, T hacker Drive, 
I.nkeview Heights, We.stbank 
Telephone 768-5153. 1
ORCHARD FRESH CHERRIES 
15c tier lb. O rchard fru it stand, 
3 miles south of Kelowna Bridge 
on Highway 07. P lease bring 
your own eontainers, 7
BOYS an d  GIRLS
fi.Atra Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good hust­
ling boys and girls to ea rn  
ex tra  jiocket money, prizes 
nnd bonuses by selling The 
Dally Courier In downtown 
Kelowna. Call a t Tho Dally 
Courier Circulation D eport­
m ent nnd ask  for circulation 
m anager, o r phono any tim o 
Mr. Ray F orrest, 
Circulution M anager,
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phono 762-444.5 
IN VERNON 
Phone William Wihnan 542-7410
REGAITA HELP WANTED. 
Apply Aquatic Dining Room, tf
A B rand N ew  D uplex, C lose In
AiiiiioV, Sl.titJO.OO c iuh  vJlll iuiiidlo thin, or ti trade . Each 
.sule could be uuitcd (or apjuox. SlWi,® a month. Your 
liaym ent'i for each -iide would only be 878.W). It huN a large 
livingrtKim, large kitchen with dining m en, double sealed 
wlndowo. elcctrle  heat, full b jucm ent, with ex tra  plumbing, 
nx>m for a suite down idnlr.". And a gurage. If you w ant to 
live cheap, here It Is!! Kxclu.sKe,
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  7 6 2 49 1 9
G. Funnell  ........
I, Chalmcn!
B. Kneller <R utland ' 
Mrs. Barry
2-090I A. G reeh (Winfield) «-253»
2-8.5S5 ,L h'evvell 2-7342
5-.5H1I K. J ,  Btilley ............   2-8.582
2-09;k'l J .  M. Vamierwood . 2-8217
Lynw ood N ursery  
Ltd.
12.4 Aerc.s of Sandy Ixinm, 
level, with cxcollent building 
idle, All under Irrlgallon (cost 
lO.tM) jier acre ). Complete Irri­
gation systfuu Including two 
pumps. M aehlnery Includes 
International row-cro|) tra c ­
tor, disc, cultivator, tree d ig­
ger, bucket and work lift. 
N ursery stock value at $13,- 
OOO.(M). Approx, 4«,0(K) (.((. ft. of 
lawn sod ready  for listing. 
Owner will give excellent 
tc rm .1 to righ t piJVty. Discuss 





APRICOTS, $1.25 APPLE BO-X 
Pick your own, bring contain 
era. G. II. G ray . Thacker Dr. 
We.stslde. tf
23 . Prop. Exchanged
on 3 iH-droom bungalow for 
lO’xSfl’ or larger hoiiio trailer. 
Telephone 762-2341. 7
CHERRIES FOR SALE -  10c 
lb. Pick your own. A. Wolf, Rcld 
Road, last Kelowna, telephone 
702-7417. tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
REALTY fk INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTII),
118 B ernard  Avi ., 
Kolowna, B.C. Phono’782-2846
7
KELOWNA MCD’EL FOR SALE 
Im m ediately. No agents please, 
Telephone 762-39K), F-S-tf
2 6 . Mortgages, Loans
NOFD $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
fry  ATI-ANTICS 
‘ T I I I t lR  Y F i r r Y ”
$.5(1 costs only 2I)c 
‘til pay day (one week)
ATLANTIC FINANCF 
CORPORATION
270 B ernard 762-2513
J .  W. (Jim ) Ilolllday, M anager 
______________ M-W-lMf
M ortgage Fiinda Avnllablo 
in all nrcan,
Mortgage I’lacomont Service 
M ortgages nr Agreem ents 
Bought or Sold 
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
E,\CIIANGE 
I7KJ Elll* St. 7«3%Y)33
$I PER  A PPL E  BOX APRI 
cot.s. Pick your own. Bring con 
taincr. G eorge Stevenson, Lake 
view IlelghtH, W cstslde. II
CHERRIES FOR 8 A L E -I0 c  Ib, 
picked, or pick them  yourself, 7( 
b, Tom Ilazell, Byrns Road 
near Siiops C apri area,
20 TONS OF W IIEa¥ . 15 TONS
of Barley. 550 
phono 540-6440 
Mike.
I>cr ton. Tele 
and a.sk for
T R E E  R IP E  LAMBERT ClIER 
rlcs — Pick your own, 10c lb 
II. Koetz. G allagher ltd ,, tele 
phono 765-5581,
81 (M) PE R  A PPL E  BOX APR 
colit, pick yourO w n. Bring con 
lalnerH. G eorge Stcveiu«)n 
Lakevlew Ilnlghts, Wcstiildo.
CIIF,RRII£S FOR SALE -  Bring 
rontalnera and pick your own 
Telephone 762-7852. ti
GOOD QUALITY APRICOTS 
for sale, M. L, Kulpers, B arn  
ally Road, Okonagan Mlsaion
JU N E nivOOD AND PEACT 





6. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
38 . Employ. Wanted
l®2 B.A, IN CHEMISTRY and 
m athem atics from Queen’s 
Unlver«lly. Experience w ith 
Fjjtomology Lab, C hem istry 
D epartm ent with Atomic E n­
ergy of Canada L td,, and In 
B.M. work. Available Im­
m ediately, Apply Box 3561 
Dally Courier, tf
YOUNG MAN WITH GOOD 
ch arac te r references would like 
steady employment, preferab ly  
In packing house. Telephone 
762-5273, 0
REQUIRE PAINTING WORK, 
inside or out.slde, by tho hour. 
Telephone 702-0048 . 7
WILL LOOK AFI’ER  CHILD- 
ren In my homo. Telephone 762- 
3047. 11
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
ONE 2 YEAR OLD GENDRON 
baby ca rriag e  In excellent eon- 
M, VV, r-fldlUoi), Telephone 7624H40. 7
Your Dealer For
CASE
•  Loaders •  Crawlers 
•  Uackltocs 
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JAPANESE SHIP TRAVELS FAR FOR SAUAON
T t i #  A l a t i c i & a  M a r a  N a .  I I  
a L;e* ai
VwJi,A,»*A i,i.'ri,as al.,a‘y to ii-,..!f
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5rj»ti i'i lit* ASsi 1» Oftfcte ty 
N uroio G..¥Og..yo - i  Jai'Ac, 
.ii £5 i>i.sr t.i f te .r ia i iftiii !...'
A.ia»aaii w ait.ij 5o t».o
5 £ t i t o  h t r r .  U  is . . t . r - t
■..V!" W ,Jt ‘£i-»
1. AR-taai A.»'‘-t't ■,( a;.,-;
Ia'w t£toi«*,|.t. te .r M t  m  .  aKto. pi.tr i;*d 46.. B o a ts , A ccess .
Y A V i; $ iv 5  
i » l  RTKAULT
P. ■! ":<<r;;»..c: i.i 'tv ta
Z Kx.Lti Hfif
«.| i lV  *'■: iXie.  I  ■ 'i .r ti 
at!.,' toftftt* fte.i,.rc
i\ t. .d.L.1 }--!&'
ly k tte A ita r te .  h u t» e t 
aa.aia. New car war- 
t m l y .
BOATS
L IU
NO DOWN* PAYMEIVT 
EAIY MUNTJILY 
T u t MS
H ig te s t T t i i ie  In
Ai;.,"* a..ii>rrs
410-190 H a r tr f  Ave.
TC-WOS 
BUS.V - n L  f  P.M.
15' P i.5 W(X4 > foi.)AT Ct;.f:4,k ie
wife «':K..i-K.it. t.tw :y ftU-.iJi 
S'"I i..r,U..tarcS etgic.t ae»4. lilies  
t t i»  l»* î to
I I■ iKLkjtAM) BaA T niUi HC 
6.JV. U ftiveftai M aria* eagiae.
jRAt'toe trAaa , vp/c'.nylt, w.iad- 
tlUfkl. «p4»itW f«tl w a u . Full 
{.'ric# ooly I 13SS WO
No Dowb Pi.y:*ie£t.
E aty  M iiithly Termi
Sieg M otors Ltd.
4A.ctW H arvry  A v t .
Ito iv  "til i  p ra. ]
t f
Canada's Boom Keeps On 
With End Not In Sight
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Top Trade*. Favt Fioanclng 
Fk*t B argtim
ll«3 HEN AULT DAUPHINE 
— one owner, Piw inileaKe. 3 
•peed fully rynchronlred trnnv* 
m ijvion. f itu 'h n i m jxiwdcr 
blue, with rnntthm K  
Interior $1593
1»«2 RtlANULT GORDINI -  
only 23,000 one owTier driven 
m iles, 4 .s{)eed
transuils.sion ..................11395
GARRY'S 
H usky S e rv ic e n tre
Your R enault Dealer 
Bern.nrd at St. P.vul 762-0543
jOVVKEH t.KAVING PftOVINCEj 
i — M u - t  i e l i  i h . '  v » e e » i .  1 7  f o t P . i  
catan I'ttoiser, f ib rrg 'S is .  com -, 
[lifta wiih tra ile r and outboard 
motor. <11,000® valu*). You 
tiam* your price. Phone 763- 
53fi«. 7
than thc I 9 't4 7  c y d e .  though 
It m ay r;ot Ix- t.uiSe a,s strong ; 
th a t ti«e was buit-d on an in- 
veslm in t btx«ii.
T hti sum m er m ay produce 
iotn* weak «pol*. the experts 
lay . New car jalc* . while i t i l l  
cllmblDi, rosy cUmb a bit 
ilower than last year. Sum m er 
house - building certainly was 
tailed off after the record win­
ter acUvity, £purr(xi by the 
federal "Uinu.v'' scheme.
Rut there are not enough lo 
BOAT HKNTAL AND SALES -  s.ap the real .drcngth from the
toga. N5;r|
do they d e tec t any M grs cf **■ c i A l N  A A lTJl H U .P  
cesse i e r  im balance . , ,h a ;rm a n
lii sfk.irt, these a re  gocx.1. J 'residetU  Jtohnxt'Si's council 
tim es, the longest run  of f<-:«xr;Gf ecor»on-.tc ad v isers , has gvtoic 
tim es str.ce the u n iru d ia te  p o s t - . », far a t to predict solid expan- 
w ar years. ‘ iion  into the first half o f  M«15.
The cu ire r.t cxi.var:!ion h a s . A n o t h e r  e lem en t 11 the big 
fa r  exceevifd the BSA,® ui> ■ |5o0_o00,oao w heat sa le  to Rus- 
swing. I t aUo h.tos la s t te  longer j i , ,  com bined w ith la d  fu ll's
15 FT. FALCON SAILBOAT, 
excellent ctHidlUon. F itareg laii 
bottom. 2 v e a r i old. Cam# 3rd in
last year'" «*!ling session Very 
liable Telephone 762-5018 or 
762-6281 11
Tackle, fishing U ceniei, infoiv 
ination. Kingfisher M arina, 
Peachland. T#l#phon# 767-229i.
tf
QUICK SALE! 1059 DODGE 2 
door stationwagon; 1954 Ilulck 
C te tu ry , 4 d<»r sedan; John 
E>#cre Mfxlol CM craw ler tra c ­
to r with blade and canopy. Best 
offer takes. Can be seen a t 
Ja c k 's  City Service, B ernard  
and Glenmorc. 7
23 FOOT CRUISER. HEAD, 
sink, .stove. Volva Penta engine. 
Almost new, reasonable. Ver­
non M arina Ltd. 542-5MI. 6
49. Legals & Tenders
1 » 5  PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
— V-8, autom atic, new w w 
tires, rugs, etc. Good condition. 
M ust be seen, $575, Telephone 
763-2807 between 5 and 7 p.m,
7
NoncR TO cnrMTon*
r.r.ORC.P VI.S:XANnKR MrKW. 
fnriTMrIr of is »4 I’.nd'KV S l r r r t ,  
K»to»n«, B C. DKtH.VSKl).
N O T K K  IS  HFRKBY O i l  U N  t h s l  
r r n l i t o t .  « n it i f th r r t  h s v l n s  r ia l m i  
s t a i t t U  I * .  » « t s t a  Hi I I *  s t x iv e  a « -  
r r » » m l »r>- h « r » h f  r tq u lr r d  l o  »fi>4  
th r in  lo  Ih p  n iu l . r . l f n f t ,!  . . • r u t n r  a l  
S3I' VVfi.1 I V n d .r  V .n c r .o v r r .  B .C .
b r l o r .  ( h .  l U t  d a r  o (  S r |> ( f in b .r ,  1M 4. 
»n»r w fclrh  g s t a  t t e  a v a e w o r  w-tU 
a i i l i l b u l *  I h .  s a id  f i t a l a  a m o n i  lh a  
p .r t la a  c n i iU r d  I h .r a l o  h a v l n i  r r s a r d  
im lv  In lh a  r i a l m i  M w h ic h  II th a n  
h aa  not Ira
niK novAi, Tmi.sT companv,
r .x K c t  Tfin
nv WHnnr.Li., iiorn a L.\.\nKR
ITS SOUtTTOR.S.
whole econom y. And in any 
event thc fo recasts  a re  for an­
o th e r pickup in thc f.ill.
As thc profc.s.slonal.s sc# il, 
the advance in thc firs>t q u a r te r  
of this yc .ir w as .ro ixv.vcrful 
th a t even if thc "conom y w ere  
to flatten out com pletely  for 
the rest of thc y e a r , Canada 
still could end 1961 w ith a good 
gain  of about 6 '., p e r ce n t in 
gro.ss nalionul juoduc t.
OWNER LEAVING PROVINCE 
-  Must sell 1952 M orris Con- 
vertlblc, new top. In rihkI 
running condition. Full (irice 
1150. Phone 762-52®, 7
1963 V O L V ^ P  1801 ~ S pF r '̂^  ̂
CJoupc, radio and overdrive. 
$3,5®, no tradcN. Contact D. 
Itaccy, RR No. I, Penticton, or 
telephone Suinm erland 494-1269.
H
i ^ n U C E l P ' i  ()"~SEl l ~ l i i ^  
Nash MelroiHilitnn. Can be seen 
a t  6®  Christleton Avenue or 
telephone 762+928 8
i9«0~ tTIEVROLFT BELAiRE 
283, V-8, htnndnrd transm ission, 
dual exhausts. Telephone 762 
0824 day.H and 762-2102 evenings,
8
T o w h o m  II m » y  r o n r .r n i  
K rum  I h l i  il») lo r w o r d  I » t e l l  n u t te  
r t .p a n . lh i*  l» r  s n r  d f t t t i  I n c u r r e d  In 
m y  n i m e  b y  a n y o n e  u lh e r  th a n  m y a r l l .
B a r r y  M c O u ir * .
1931 AUSTIN PANEL -  2 NEW 
tlr«s, $1®. Sec It (It  F red Pnlne’s 
G arage, 980 Laurel Av#,, tele­
phone 762-0148. •;













K elow na C en ten a ry  C o m m itte e
Submission of Miitpcstions from the public for « 
Ccnicmiry Project for Kelowna St Dihirict in commemor­
ation of UM) years of C'amulian Confcilcraiion will Ire 
received up lo  3:00 p.m. August 2Uth, 1964 by tlic 
Kelowna Centenary Committee, Please forward any 
suggestions In writing to J, H. Hayet,' Secretary, 
Kelowna Centenary Committee, City Hall, 143.$ W ater 
Street, K el(iina ,‘""n;c: .......... .




Such a iKTuse rccmx unlikely.
So this could be one of thc locst 
year.i yet.
A 5 'j-pcr-ccnt GUT’ increase 
for 1964 was forecast by F i­
nance M inister W alter Gordon 
In his M arch 16 budget. Rut In 
a Bpecch in Ijondon in June he 
revised this upwnrd.s to 6'* per 
cent,
Canodian businessm en are  
confident, judging from their 
plan.s to |Hiur billions of dollars 
into new plnnt.s, p lant ex{>an- 
slon, new m achinery nnd equl{>- 
nicnt.
Total lnvc.slnu'nt of this ly|)# 
was forecast by thc trade  de­
partm ent Inst D ecem ber nt 
$10,1®,000,00(), an eight-pcr-cent 
increase over 1963.
But t h e  dciiartm cnt had 
scarcely published the forecast 
when It iH'cnme evident it was 
too low. Investm ent will alm ost 
certainly be higher.
This expansion Is fraught 
with huziiids. One l.i excessive 
dem and, S|>eiKling could run 
loo high, overtaxing the supply 
of Inlxir and m aterials, forcing 
prices and cosl.s lo rise.
Some economist.', sec trouble 
ahead ip the wage dem ands of 
organized Inlxir, C urrent or 
pending contract negotiations 
will be Influenced by llie steady 
rise In corjiointlon profits,
NEW  RA IL CONTRACT
Railway workers have won a 
new contract w ith higher pay. 
Ju s t ahead a re  negotiations in­
volving steel and uulo w orkers, 
men In Indiislrlc.s tha t hove on 
Imtxirtnnt Influence on prices 
generally.
So far, pricca have been de- 
.scrllwd officially as "rela tively  
stable.”  But lo the econom ists, 
stability doesn't m e a n  that 
prices are  holding steady—only 
that they aren 't, rliing  too fa it.
How fast Is lt)o fast?
Consum<;r prlcea have risen 
about two |>er cent In the last 
year. They have gone up atwut 
4,6 per cent Mnce the econoniy 
began rising m the second 
quarter of IM l.
No one here Is (icrturbed. 
They aay that Ui# pressur#  on 
prices wan g rea te r In nom# of 
tho previous, sliorter upswini 
Thin ilown'l I m p i y  cwmpi 
cency. The consum er prlc# in­
dex la being w atched closely, 
Tliere Is no,stiggcstlon th a t the  
dollar will Im* sacrificed foy the 
sake lof bigger economic gains, 
Th# forces h«hlnd ^h la  #x-
record P rs in c  harvest. W cstrrn 
farm er* have oiore money, 
lY ansiw ru lton  facilities were 
operating full-out all winter.
How big a factor was this?
"I Ihlak we would be moving 
along quite nicely right now If 
we had never swung that deo l."  
say* one senior government 
econom ist " I t  was King on the 
cake ."
The big stim ulant to which 
thc Canadian economy has re ­
sponded with gusto was un­
doubted ly  thc progrcsM ve 1961 
devaluation of thc Canadian 
dollar which led to its pegging 
In early  1962 at an c.xchange 
ra te  of 92% cents in term s of 
thc U.S. dollar.
C a n a d i a n  munufiiclurcrs 
thereby obtained a special com- 
lictitlve advantage for sale.s 
l)oth a t  home and abroad. This 
has been a factor in thc recent 
cxiiort pvnh. It also helped to 
d isplace .sonic iiufKuts with do­
m estic prodiiclion,
i Cftcad*
Taking a O ifferrn t ero jv -see-f And while ihe  ur,em plo>u rut
ti-.jfi of tlie cionort'O ', the two j P -ft'-rv  has Itors-.'S'xtd fh srtj'v -— 
drv idu ig  tactor*  tn Uie u p iw rag l tf*# !-eatte*U> ad ju sted  i
have l»ceo c itp u a l ifu t-stm t nt < l a k  was 5-2 t e i  cent of fee k -  
fcte consum er s[¥enciLn| . t e r  fo tce  la m id -Ju t.e—it t!i;i is
This Isn 't a lw ays thc cas-e. **
Som e previous busm eM  c y c le s ' * 
have f c a tu r te  big uiventory  
buildufis In e .'sencc, Uie w iio 'r- 
.sttleis and le ta i le r s  w cte doing 
m ost of the big s[Kiidlng.
ra th e r  llian the consum er*. U jo N E T  AV.AILABLK
eteiigh  
ituat.K,vn
lasts , tfiere U no Indicatifia th s t 
the Bank of C an ad a  In coneei't 
w(th the g o v e r n m e n t  wUI 
c tisn g e  m one tary  f*>licy.
INCENTIVE WEARS OFF
One of the devaluation bene- 
flLs m ay  Ih? slowly seeping 
aw ay, however. Economist* nay 
thc special incentive it |iro-
^You'lllife /! 
Black Ubcl
yes Sim...  ̂
r a chccry beer 
goodfi'iends'
agree
But this tim e the consumer 
is leading the way.
He has more money to spend. 
W.Tges. salaries and other la te r  
Income were running at an an ­
nual ra te  of $22,804,000,000 in 
thc fu s t qu arte r of this yc,ar, 
up »harply from $21,032,000,000 
a year earlier.
And when he b.i>iri got the t 
ca.sh to .spend, the co n su m er: 
h.Ts been .able to tvoi row. Since j 
thc end of 1961 Uie chartered] 
bank.s- have incrCiTsesI their vnl-1 
time of personal loans by 50 per ; 
cent to nn cnd-of-April total of j 
51,541.000,000
Personal .uiending, on Ihe 
other hand, .showed a reniark- 
.ablc 2'i. . per - cent jum p from 
the fourth (|unrter of 196,1 to the 
fir.st quarter of this year. It 
W its  tlie b i g g e s t  quaitcrly  in- 
crciihc since early  1959,
One target for consum er (lur- 
ch.iscs: new and ustxl cars. F'or 
now c.Trs alone, the num ber 
sold in the January-A pril [lo- 
riixl wo,'; u|) 17.2 per cent over 
a year earlier. Value of these
has been clearly 




The m oney supply, a? m r.i*- 
u red  by to ta l cu rrency  and 
c h a rte red  bank deftosiis, has 
riie ti by $1,281.000,(Yki In the 
la«t year.
The cen tra l bank  rri»orLs that 
in this jjcriod $73,000,000 in new 
paiKT currency and JlT),(<iXl.ik>0 
m coins h.Tvc been i»ut m to 
circulation.
The public's bank deiiodts 
w ere up $902,000,000. over ihe 
y ea r . The ftx lcral governm ent’s 
d e p o X i t .s w ere $2®,000.000 
higher.
GckkI timc.s IimJcixI
Come w in  a hoaae!








TTie Siberian |)ower »y,slem. 
Hussia claim.*;, will itrfxluce 
more than 140,000,000,(Kkl kw of 
cheap electricity  bv l97o
$90,000 in program p rim  a t the wonderfh! M  
PNE! You can win a new $30,000 0-room Bed 
Cedar home, or a  brand new car (wo*re givxDf 








"jhlifdM lliM nSTiiTrtpu^^ Boifd
or by th« OovtrRmint ol British CoiumblA
.00
FOR JU S tT , 7 9 5
THIS IS WHAT YOU GET
•  H IL L Y  ADJUSTABLE BUCKET SEATS
•  VINYL IIEADLINING
•  WINDSHIKLD WASHERS
•  SIDE VIEW IVflRROR
•  TRANSMISSION EULLY SYNCHRONIZED IN  A LL 
4 GEARS
•  2 PADDED SUN VISORS
•  INDEPEND EN T TORSION BAR SUSPENSION
•  15” W HEELS
•  AVERAGE 38 MILES PER GALLON O F RFX2ULAR GAS
•  OVER 300 DEALERS EROM COAST TO  COAST
•  INSIDE COURT ESY LKHIT
•  INSTANT GAS HEATER, PLUS REGULAR HEATING 
SYSTEM
THE No. 1 ECONOMY CAR
VOLKSWAGEN
KcgiiiiH Month is "Beetle” Month 
. . . T rade Now and Save!
KOMBIE KAMt>ER
A complete cam ping unit tn a VW 15® Van
FEATUBES:
•  Fully Inaiilaled wallii •  SO pound leebot
•  Tiled floor
•  Panelled wtlli poly-olad plywall •  Folding table
44 Beata fold to 6'2” bed In 10 aeconda •  Water gtorage tank and Pump
•  Complete Cabana with atcel pulea •  Clothfo eloaet
•  5 ncreeiird no-drafl JaloUle opening •  Draped windowa
window* •  Coleman atov#
1575 Wafer SI.
MERVYN MOTORS
Ltd. r b m t  T «2-230T
'I;
S p o tti-
PAne u  MJcijwvKJk DAtLf cm 'ftiiJ t. r iu i, i, tm
Little Show 
Here Sunday
L4t£&lUg fi'iJi* hciX [ftwEiWtlBi
tijaLfifti t-K,. cftft'iftfoetruv# tfcriiU tiuiu
V T *  B 1/  t rfo r a n  I t a i  m a t ml SdMii «« l tlte fc*f-*tt€d R f t i i tu ,  Ktl- ^  te-ti
«)«»*'• }m M a  u ix iio a  wUi i v i  fe tv i
• I  W - »  a ,m . S -a d ay  a l  i W i i  piace ra a i o . ‘i
Aqaat e . la cv-'to-tf (.-tot cw lv>i>.
A %-it’eyTMm oi aeat wexA't w»i-’ |il.u> llN K *S  
«  foa&W', liii* j 'J iw r R e**lta au i' Sau i: C l'ji
fcM&il# tH'ttr i.fo OCiftli.iift'U',W * i .&2 W
lUMS kif Uar foiiu t-jt
raJj'ftKtiiai troi-fce*. ,-,^1.. r,-^ g „ r .  W«la-
T ta m i t m m  Ki’Ti.oeik-y, K.*ai- 
lK)|ia, HsMtfii K,ari’ikicS'*> Saiiixci 
A im , F‘aatiC'’K». Ousec  
!.«<, 'A 'gtAiM gkai a t e  Keto.fr* 
•H i VW kM
l«fci & '-.''i.’
1,‘ie
I t . H € i l y  ^ t z
iwfci LWijcy a..ii
'Zff'-'C 1* £ ic r
ft * *• '’Lt 1
■J. '.X'K t
■ J I f f U :  UM>ii» J p k ' t v i a a  a i t
Jack Rfw«, tny vt y  V ;- i, li.i
fviirt«»0 »» m i«*cva »*te U a  l'-.| ' ,  J-JH  j,*;* Mmmiz, i n *  !
fcwltie Iraf u a sc i lrM .nsi Lm.'iy.i V ’.te
!»«•»•» ftEiiS ' I i i , x , * , .  tj!-.*;„i>, f-to •
Im two txbmr «:-«*’.» feu» jw r, ( ^ , 4  u.*".i muJ- ’-te K'>7 « 
fftaatiftoa tm *  n i t t» |r d  u  ' ii„-.ti ivi u.t-
,|LiBj6>wfoa toT fxfst |._aw ra tern; vf*:'':;.
ftanfti'<*'£« lii I te  £ii'«t D..r«’ *’. T teJv  ».-_i a.KJ te  »
K.aisii£iu4«» il »a*  W '̂ *̂.■1.:  tte \..-y t e .  sufJ g v i
IdomU atd ra 1**1 »*■«£'*■ r-.wi-
lag a l RfeiiSfecvrat, u a  •**;&, -i.-i.j t i -a u  atv t
imwwetad I7 Uut# ,.to i te  ftgttei* » .'.l
|»jtela, kiM Ito kvi , r t r» '.»■ »l*:lraf a>
■'Al U»# la llr f  Hteft'S t»ra l»t* .' t  Ite i t
Ik m n  iiaarJ iatoitet.rl G»i»fc t L>J j,s' *.'•?'t te  tt;. * ,l'4
Ydfttifei •'#» •'lt«i.ra*ifV5 ty ft tt.i.ft





M l lti T S S
VI*lMi*M«Ji|>kMi M t * t
£uy'<k©(iyi>'tt aadl W latdk«a4 
( i i  arad Wngfet. O u iik  m d  
O recs ( i i  m A  Uorxw. W P: 
1C k » * ’, LP: HB:
No Hitter Wins 
In Little League
NOBTH VAMXMJVEB tCPi- 1  liewMe • Iwnref •••  f t !  
Dm i l amtoBit at EmX Tl-aJ MaittLii,Bd u k | Laram ir: Eat..
a mnim tku^x  ^  ^  F iw to . I P ;  E aa
m Uw £i(>eaiiBrf |aJEa« of fee B.C. ^
Ljfik dkftiERpiiaiwittpa
Thursday w  dwimx Sarr«y-K #«' 
tea l(Ni befiM-'e i®  tiraft.
Ob hit way to vicktry Maia- 
Qnrt paclred I I  sUlAetuls,
Tlw €>y.U-l*ftied Kew%» tiwto 
cotouBltUxi ftift erioi't.
Trail rv»t w«ia pi«vift»si by I Ywiai'ia, Robb.
Bemw Hftrfbai wim « amcki le:
Ite fHftl, aad Ti'tfaadi*
•.tia a dixikfo u> fe# ftfi-b'
T te  rcHumiEi ruM • « «  
cbtaiaavi b>' e rru rs  m d  «'*!»*■ 
la  t te  o tte r  fame. Victcvtii-'.
Haas.pii» telftftted K ti'riaiafo  
M  in t te  ftlafk IraorlAvul 
i0uni,imieot 
Victoria ruat » « e  gamtd by 
Raady Croesk w ith * tsngVe to 
t te  first, Grate.m law oa a 
single la t te  feJtfe. Ikxif Horw  ̂
wiHi a  ckaisle m  t te  sifttn, tra d '
I Mark R-abb kit t te  oaiy feftaiw 
' rua ol tte  larae
Lq tte  iwootid I'Ouiid today 
Vftaotwvex-'HastteiS jte v s  Vic- 
torta-Hftmpioa a t e  K raia Vaa- 
coii'V'«r'For«st HiM p'iays East 
sTiail
I T te  * la ter i U  ttea* f*a''.ea
'Viii,t iiiftftt tetnnlay te tec ala 
,ite  MC, ci'.iv.j'*® aad trara te 
'itoxvi liic Alt>*''i'tft'tesft*tite»»B 
iw iciter for t te  W rstria  C*,cft£li




B A R B E Jt i H O f  
R tm t-.A !S D , H C
Twurtftt la lsrm slteB  
TMAZfi
OGOPOG.O s l . I B i r M  reals 
„ujt'f I i*A! fo'.:' lX.»}Vi 
.'i-toW t». 5 j.'£i.l',':;i U u.e s'.a- 
..ra;s JUeU e*i'ei< O-J to.g Kt-
g»’’,a W f x i -  .¥«■•->' I«i-J ras-1*
ts.l *'..'•£ si-.e > taf, fee 4*.iXei,> 
Lae U-.4 TsiesO.»y
ft 1,'Jsc tt.e ftceftlV A'4's>»’ 
i'a-.lc 'ft »» i.'ieS«.fc.',e>4 Itiit’'
014. DwUte t t e  woftidy s tew  
tteiC ftte  ftili take i>»n la Uw 
J,„raor K ega tii ua»  S'toiiday 
ftiii la me t i g  s te* ' o e i t  %r«k, 
| t i  aa  oiioai'raftty te cod'isiwte




R o # ie s  Take On Bombers 
While Esks Face Stamps
LOSING SHORTS 
GAME HAZARD
sVfoivfoV ' for . l e l f t  -" A.fi 
la,i ;.' ,S ft y e r. 
ii ,  ft,I.sJ fte";'! »•■*,.*'•
Kamloops Takes 
First Semi-Final
ftia iS ft ftii cornel». Seat* 
ftkirt tfto  aides oi m e tx» i and 
K> wie foas ftuy Itowl-le lollo'*- 
Uig m e acm ra Srariay , li m* 
■fteftm-ef teklf, me state* ft id 
W jWi'licd tfoisi Id W a  SH- oa 
ftt t t e  1964 cdjt.Sira of the Joiv- 
tex Jlegfttia. tCoai'ier [tevo t
OLDEST HOI SE
SILLERY, Que <CP>-Jesraift 
f t t e  operft’.e CaraiKift's okieft 
te a s e  as a m aseuia laira to omo  
s e n  it Uilo ft irafftetKit'y cen tie  
The teu se . Ltelt m 1631, iw* 
I'lear me &s Iwft'recc'e River la 
lia* Quetiee City ftuliirb-. Ctxv 
slmc'ted id  ftvftftt a t e  starve, s» 
j s  ftUU U rgely iEtsct.
h o lId ay
TIME
S:> maray tfo m s le  Oe. $Jae*4
to  fo . Be ftore y m i  cwr l i  kft 
i k a f w  to de.ilver »*l«. B ifp f  
teteiay rtules
L et U s QiCftk VouTi N ow !
•  B.B.AKI;iS
•  f t l £ S
•  iTEEmiKti
•  B U E E L  AUOKMBSrfT
•  t t  B lJCA TlO N  AKO  
t v s E r v m
KELOWNA 
ESSO SERVICE
ttliliw ay  f t  E ftft 
rikwM ItM ftM
IM TitE tAJI.M»iAJ4 P i i s s i t e . f  Ci:w»a B'.fe fo ja tt 4,,! me 
' ht.ei,ter» ' is 9 ftH.to',5 Uii.e te*-
Ss*»fc,*fo:brft»Xl It 0 « f  follftee ':ft«,«4'.tir»aa t't4.tVi»J lettis.g rtevl,':’) 
■sty i# t  ft ettftikce toeagkt {j^r team  tisry have I kxic*w
pees*  tb ry  fealfy ftfe m*l *«*i. ;Uj^ o tte r  U iftftes ra t te  
a te  EdisveietevA Ea-ftiste* roJ'd■'»,-j' to l*ve t;,f *'s5t|
Olftd oat ll tiw if new tffr&e-# m cej a m *  ttntiMv.iLy' !
m y  fo o d .  ; me Lfkurra* I
TTse flsftigidei', »bo  iwrtuXifiedj,r*;iftf<S»«tef"* l*st year, ,! ftiUj 
In thetr for*? s u r l  ihsi >e»r as jlw  H in t  fofiS tU f l *1 m e i r g a - , 
Uvry fiUd in Last y r * t ‘* W rs lffa |la f  »c t e . t f t t i t n  they { Lay te s t !  
ITseiitsaU Coeferettce f-lsvolti t y  \ > v-,t hu.v'.iftRiti» t..;.ach N edj 
kuoekiEg off the jevfterfut f a t . . Ai .-'eig t a t  ad* i t t e  a t e a  | 
gftry H tam pctim . take  i--a the! * isle < n a iia rk  t t e  j
m M  WtfUilpef Ifoue Ito in tefl Ui+l':ra!toa cV trt.cr,
|tegir.a | Tt;e ty fle tu  ialls f*;r taa  c;.r
The Edntofito,® * Cftlgary f itn e t jru.f'r ti*lftj*cks riaii,kf*,t ftute.
atoe'.f lit fofl fof f.Iivi'lf, .;
«*» ■a.miit f i  to so...;I ; K.AMMX>i<S ;Clfo—Hay ira;,i.(ft.tii e ig ld  fti.le<*uts. B ftrryj
'si*,.9 ft,.ii s,:ttcs.i...Ve t*e_ftitor. ^aafta ac*j foft..ijdv Ly,^son t'sa.'od fteot the <i.i.9tft.nce f 'jrj
A i*.,_.,.'e i'rajtafoe fftii te  ! * ii-i„s a tufft ftiih mioe traklrslK aadx^fi. Gary IRiefsea toio.kj 
i i»  t te  ati'o,S«3. to'.S i.i Ka.KraJC»[.-.» laC'Od Veriii.* tse l-Jei.
i.'-'i't'f t '.'-9 hefcl «i«i s »'bJ |j* j  vu take ft I C  Lea'l lii tu e ,; Vrtttftft IM Ml •16“ ~3 1 I j
l,.e «s,«;s*.*ici tol t t e  { ia je f  te -  f OkaLaga.B Wftiairae liftvrWU j k$6 Ilk •  IS l |
I La ague TTi'ursday
i te 'C 'ite  g'a.me c.f t-He Iwst'C.!-I l:i t^S-y M XhtiH t'€l
iokse te itJ io d  Li* ffo..-il4 \tise *.e*»« ft ill be jda.yed Sua-
ii».y lit S'ei'&ia
e tarts  at I  ®  p m. fclHT » te  ftlSI 
be televised ^  the CTV net­
work. The Wtrmlpeg • Ueitnfti 
gam e wiU s ta r t a t 8 p ni. CST 
but ft HI not be tek v iied .
The Bomber*, a du«pi»int* 
m ent k i t  year ft hen they fsn- 
ishcd out ol the playoffs ifte r 
w tonlni the Grey Cup the prev­
ious y ea r, gave evidence of Im­
provem ent this year by pUytng 
•  10-10 d raw  wllh the defending 
cham pion B r i t i s h  Columbia 
Lions earU cr this week.
The fuU tark litses up tNfhlod the 
qu arte tb ack , cem  end i* krpjt in 
tight, the other U spUl. It l» de- 
ugoecl to Bllaw the flanker* 
g re a te r  o{>portunit.v to catch 
pa*-9e».
Arm strong and coach Bobby 
Dobbs of Calgary a ren 't under- 
e s 11 n> a 11 n g one another’s 
strength . lAibbs lays Edmonton 
is " a  vastly Imiirovcd club over 
l.v»t y ea r."  Arm strong «ays hix 
p layers "a rc  ready for the chal- 
'len g c ."
ftrj't l«fcl;y toxa ra ft !ft,f*.le.
T h e  i Uft.vri t-fttol th ftt ft! ft
rr'wi'.ft! £ijra;;r£! t t e  teU.
■p.-ft tr'it r...’U ftij‘3 te  W't hi* 
.ite-'It s df'V'.p. They !!ip't.*ed fo.ni 
ft £cJ h e  : U Pi 901 ft !x5 f t i t n l  
toc';;i ftt bif tx.ifti’n 1,0 t te  s.dc- 
Ijit.s ra4ix#ii;;g 1-c ftfttitcvj ft 
l„r'W pa'if.
lie  twl'.t i.be txK.;r! the «c» 
frptovl thing Ui AustraUan 
rviir* fmiitiait ft as that a 
f.lavnr d id  not stop for any-
tiling.
He j,:.leftded not guilty and 
the rnagsitrate dism lH ed the 
charge and ordered Lane to 
p.ay £ 1.
'ITie Judge la ld  the loss of 
shorts m ust t e  regardcvt as 
one of the gam e'*  h azard s.
D n e s im  a»,l Kftshubft; 
Lif.ira *&d KftU).
WP:
Two Big Weeks Start Now 
In American League Play
Pitcher Leads 
Arkansas Win
L'u;iftftft'ft's fir'*t iicgle drove 
t,f, Itofof ift-ct-te ftith  the JiJit
Eftmktoi'S run ta the tecvM  
lii'i.rag, and be ft'cet i n  Xo tcore 
three times ft.ad cvl l tcX  three 
tots ra f;.«ur tiiS's lo t.he 
Ik.dven sfoftel t» ice  and 
dro '\e  tn arfcther run ft'ilh one 
of Uirrc singles tn five trtp.s.
Jum ping to a 3-1 lead tn the 
lecond mning, Kamk»oj»s atkled 
one tn the fiMirth 00 a lacrlftce  
fly by Stan Kato, counted twice 
in the fifth on a trfo^c by Ed 
C.tnnon tmd two other singles, 
and use a two run erro r to add 
three in the seventh.
Vernon m anaged single runs 
In the first, sixth and eighth 
inning* with a t>air of double.* 
by Alex Ka.'huba and G arth 
d ill , producing the only earned 
run In thc sixth.
Scattering seven Vernon hit.*
By JIM  BECKER 
A aaodated Frcaa Sport* Writer
T hc biggcat two weeks of tho 
y e a r  In the A m erican League 
s ta r t  today, and New York Yan­
kee* got reedy  fo r them by 
leaving their bats in the rack.
T hat should be bad new* for 
B altim ore Orioles and Chicago 
White Sex.
The la s t tim e the Yankee.* did 
th a t they won five straight.
And this tim e  they pulled cut 
th c  final of a three-gam e net In 
K ansas City 5-J by usln* the 
dusty  b a t ac t th a t was dreamed 
u p  by m anager Yogi Bcrrn as 
a  slum p-kltler.
The victory put the Yankees 
four percentage points ahead of 
thc  Orioles, with the big iwrles 
com ing up between tho two
club.s a t  Yankee 
night.
The thlrd-placc White
By TH E A SSO C IA T E  PRESS
The handy hurling of lefty 
M orris Stceven.* gave thc Ar 
kan.sa.s T ravelers a 2-0 Pacific 
Stadium  to-lC oast League victory over Dal 
la.* Thur.sday night. But leader.* 
jQ xjof thc E aste rn  Divi.sion still 
dropp<xr‘l%  gam es back” when ^ id cn  their lead over
they dropped n 5-2 decision to Oklahoma City
D etro it T igers. Minnesota Twins who fired a barrage  of
edged Boston Red Sox 6-5 on a  21 «t Indianaixilis and
fly ball that was lost In the .sun P‘)''l®<* 1®*2 victory,
in thc only other gam e. The San Diego Padrc.s, lead-
T hc Orioles were idle, along »
with Washington Senators, Los ‘'" I"  "8
Angeles Angels and acvclnndn}*-’ lo.slng the
tn/Tinn* nightCBp 3-2, Portland, .second
_  ■ . , ,  in the division, edged Seattle
T ^e Yankees snapped out of D enver defeated Salt I-ake
the ir shifup in Kan.sas City 3.2 and Spokane nipped Hawaii 
u.slng Yogi s recipe for weak ,4  
hitting—no batting p ractice . U r *  ' 
was the second lim e this y ear 
B erra  had ordered his team  to | 
skip batting drill, nnd the sec­





By TH E ASSOOATED PRESS 
National League
AB R 11 P et.
Clem ente, P itts . 415 64 14G .352
WUliams, Chi. 417 71 142 .341
C artv , Mil. 256 38 84 .328
Santo. Chicago 389 63 126 .324
Aaron, Mil. 427 77 136 .319
Runs—M ays, San Francisco, 
88: Allen, Philadelphia, 79.
Runs B atted In—Boyer, St 
Loul.s, 79; Santo, 77.
Hits — Clem ente, 146; Wil­
liam s, 142,
Doubles — Clem ente and Wil­
liam.*, 28; M aye, Milwaukee, 26.
Triples—Pinson, Clnclnnal, 9; 
Santo, 8.
Home Runs—M ays, 31; Wil­
liam.*. 25.
Stolen Bases—Will.*, Los An- 
gele.*, .35: Brock, St. Irauis, 24.
P itching — Knufux, Ui.s An­
geles, 16-5, .762; M arlchal, San 
F’ranclsco, 15-5, .750,
By TH E A880CIATED PRP»S
National League
W I. Pet. GBL
inilladclphia 62 43 
S an  Frnncisco 62 46
Cincinnati 


































LONDON (CP) -  M anitoba’.* 
I all-star w ater ixvlo team  svif- 
fcred. the worst defeat of their 











Chicago a St. I/iu ls 5 
M llwaukeo 3 Cincinnati 9 
Ilouston 2 Philadelphia 1 
Los Angeles 1 Pittsburgh
American le a g u e
i'l Ai\ ^**^'|when they were downed 12-3 by 
Polytechnic, B ritain 's to|) team , 
jira  C anadian scorers, ench with 
Iq ' one goal, were Dale Sarenchuk 
in thc first pcriozl; C ary V er 
jjli.' wljs in tho second, and E(i 
Szakacs in the third.
17 The all-stars now have won 
24 one gam e and lost two.
26Vii| They m eet Hornchurch Swim 
ming Club here tonight te fo re  





















Boston 5 Minnesota 6 
Now York 5 Knn.sas City 
DcDoit 5 Chicago 2
1N8TRVCTI0N NEEDED 
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  St. John 
1 A m bulance Association «nya It 
dotdds th a t cmc of every 15 peo­
ple Id C anada would t e  ablw to 
a ^ lB h ite i ;  cffiwtlvc attlliclal 
m p lira tio n  In an emergency. By 
>tlM mU, Iho organlrnllon lw>iie>* 
* »V0  trained 175,060 Cnna- 
in the  fundamenlnls ol 
jU  *n\1n« m ethods, bringing 
for thc la s t II jrcara to
JfO iqR L  MUBSMAN 
SUIUIEY, B.C. 4CP) -  Cam 
jO ^bvtnd  ol Ihia municipality 
hfcs col*>
Wl^fon wneela in
  i h r o w R h  wesicrn
. 'h« IMM M  
— In ogll Ihe 75-tahl(KFyi!«r- 
‘ ‘ i to •nyonc wanUnf 
 jthehr homea la wca
Pacific Ccaat l<eagne 
Itastern  Dlylslon
W I. P e l. DDL
67 44 ,®4 •
r»6 50 „569 3% 
58 54 .518 O't, 
.59 58 .504 II 
46 70 .397 23% 





S alt Lake City 
D allas
U'rfttem DIvUlon







67 50 .573 
m  55 .522 8 
58 54 .318 8% 
57 57 .500 10% 
43 73 .371 25%
Bon Dlcgo 4-3 Thcnm a 0-3 
Hnit liOke City 2 D enver 3
Cricket Champions 
B.C., Ontario Still tied
MONTREAI, (C P )-D cfcnd lng  
cltam|)lun British Columbia uiuli 
Ontario, both undefeated so far 
rcmnituHl deadlocked Thursday 
in U>e fight for thc Canadian 
cricket championship.
On their performance.*, It be­
cam e certain  they would be  the 
team s facing ench other In Sat­
u rday 's  deciding m atch.
B.C. defeated Alberta 01 for 
two wickctj* to  A lte rta 'a  nil out 
for ®  Thursday while O ntario 
downed Quebec 130-1®.
In the other match, Saskatche-
A m erican I-eague
AB R II Pet.
Oliva, Mlnne.*ota 4.18 82 1.13 ,334 
M antle, N. York 305 57 97 .318 
F'regosi, L. Ang. +31 61 104 .314 
Allison, Minn, .37.1 69 10.1 ,307 
Robinson. Bait. 408 .14 125 .306 
Runa ~  Oliva, 82; Howscr, 
Cleveland, 72.
Runs B aited  In — Killcbrcw, 
M innesota, 88; S tuart, Boston, 
87.
Illta — Oliva, 15.1! Robinson, 
125.
Doublea — Brcssnud, Boston 
nnd Oliva, 27.
Triple* — YaHtrzernski, Bos­
ton, VerHnllcH, Minnesota, nnd 
Frcgosi, 8.
Home Runa — Kiliegrew, 39; 
Powell Baltim ore, 28,
Ntolen Baaea—Aparlcio, B alti­
m ore, 42; Wei*, Chicago, 16.
Pltehlng—Bunker, Baltim ore, 




CONNAUGHT RANGFIS. O nt.| 
(CFi — H ie  BritUh and C ana­
dian rifle team s have engaged I 
in some cloic duel* in recent I 
years but the Canadian* wtwil 
thc la test one in convincing fa*h- 
lon—led by a woman.
Mrs. Jean  McKeevcr, a 34-1 
year-old widow from Calgary,! 
scored 49 of a possible 50 points 
T hursday In each of the three! 
rounds fired from 300, 500 and! 
600 yards a t thc a rm y ’s rifle j 
range near Ottawa for a 147 to­
tal, tops in the C anada Cupj 
m atch.
Mra. M cKccver, who work.* as! 
a bookkeeper to support h er four 
children, has been m aking  a |  
habit of showing up her m ale  ri­
val* a t thc Dominion of Canada! 
Rifle Association m atches.
Wednesday sho won the  Alcx-j 
ander of Tunis m atch, one of! 
thc toughest in the week - long! 
competitions, by f i r i n g  nine 
s t r a i g h t  builseycs from  900j 
yards to  win a shoot -  off w ith | 
four m en,
GET BIG TOTAL 
Lt. Cmdr. Alan Reid of Ot-| 
tawa .scored 145 points Thurs- 
day, second highest to ta l for the 
crack C a n a d i a n  team  which 
racked up 1,145 of a jxissiLilc 
1,200 point#—one of tJie higJtent} 
totals in thc history of thc Can­
ada Cup m atch—to te a t  the B rit­
ish by a  convincing 27 point.*.! 
Thc A ustralians w ere th ird  in 
thc tJircc-team m atch  w ith a 
1.117 total, one point behind the | 
British.
A Canadian cadet team  com- 
liletcd C anada’s sw eep over the! 
British by winning the two-tcnm | 
Michael F’aradny m atch. Tlie ca­
dets had a tougher tim e than  thc I 
senior team , winning by  only 
one iKiint in tho five - round 
m atch fired from 3®, 5®  and I 
®0 yan ls,
Tho Canadian team  scored 7381 




» Open 8:30 
a .m . to 






Downtown In the Willow Inn 
Hotel
Pcto Zoobkoff—B a r te r
Oklahom a O ty  18 Indlanapolhi 21 M anlto te p lo y ^  to  a
lltiw ali I, Siwkano 2 ' • - j-
,6...Arkanft6a~ 2..
Sealllo  3 Portlond 4
DileriAtloMl L eaim
Toronto 9 Richmond 0 
Buffalo 2 Columbus 4 
R ochester 3 Jacksonville A 
^xactiM  AUanIa 0
I d raw : Saskatchew an 2®  and 
iManltMm ro ffotr 7:
The results left B.C. nnd On* 
tario m  top of tte  atandlnga 
I with 10 points opiece. Queliec 
Saskatchewan have four 
each, Alberta three and 
ito te  twoft




Visit our wdl-sKK’kcd 
Sporting Goods Store
•  Boats In several models
•  Johnson Outboards
•  l ife  Frcaerveri
•  Every boatlni accessory
•  Flslilnr Gear •  Flshlnc Licences '







T H I S  M O N T H ' S  W I N N I N G  C O M B I NA T I ON
01 826
Congratulations to our lucky friends who bought 
our product, played our game and won!!
SHARING 3000 DOLLARS
Mrs. Frances Noble, Thornhill, Ontario 
M r. George Brown, Toronto, Ont.irio 
M r. A. E. Fcaron, Moncton, New Brunswick
SHARING 2000 DOLLARS
Mr. J. Barden, Scarboro, Ontario 
Mrs, Ruth Maguire, Brantford, Ontario.
Mrs, H. A. Churlcwood, Victoria, British Columbia 
Mr. J . Dutton, South Burnaby, British Columbia 
Mrs. G . Joyce, Regina, Saskatchewan 
Mrs. L. Holtzmnnn, Regina, Saskatchewan 
Mrs. K. Brackett, Gnliano, British Columbia 
Mr. W. Schmidt, Calgary, Alberta 
Mrs. K. Stock, London, Ontario 
Mr. Ii. Austin, .Sackvillc, New Brunswick 
' Mr. P. Bcllcmarc, Masson, Oucbcc
Mrs. P. Lamont, Honeymoon Bay, British Columbia
M r. A. F. Lcfcbvrc, Edmonton, Alberta
Mr. J. Tonita, Flintoft, Saskatchewan
M r. W. E. Ecclcs, Vancouver, British Columbia
CAT
Pick 3. Ba in the 
winners circle next
\\
month. Send in as 
many entries as you 
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